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"Cutions, he hath met with in every: Age. : 
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The Danger and fad declining State he is in ‘dts 
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Eristit "i the READER 

N this T or are re fhewn the many no and Ti emp 
RL tations that attend both Riches and Poverty, 
Youth and Old-Age ; together with the chief Reafons 
nwhy moft People, of all Ranks and Qualities, are Juchy 
great Strangers and Enemies to True Godlinefs. The 
Legalift and Formal Hypocrite may bere jee whrt ae 
Dangers they are in; alfo you have an Account of tue ; 
many Errors and Herefies of thefe prejent Times, with , 

a etection of Baxterian azd Antinomian Errors. 
power, True Godlinefs is decribed in bis awn « 

Primitive Unternal and External Beauty and G lory, ee 
being vindicated from all thofe foul Calumaies and Res 
proaches’ caft upon bim in ‘this ard firmer Ages: With — * 
Ais fad Lamentation, in ve/peé of the prevailing Power. oe 
of Vice, Ungodlinefs, Papiftry, and other Enemies co 
at Home and Abroad. «tfo, the Usefulness of ' Confide- iat 
ration, and of the Creature's uimoft Lmprovement of 
‘tbe Means, in Order to Union with Sebel a oy 
“True Converfion, is clearly opened ; tc ith 
the Caufe and difmal Contguone of Aj pie : 

My ae : 
Sf thou art a Believer, read with Delig bt ; but if 

thou art an Enemy to True Godlinefs, read and — 
Tremble; for the great Happine/s of the One, and the 
atierable Condition of the Other, i is bere laid before thy 
Eyes. 
AR ay A es 
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ly have ee pele Se Timen. ae apts ‘nth 4 . 

godly 20 rejoice in the bef? of Times, or in wha ea ‘ 
iat 5 they live in. I hope none will be offended pa oot :| 
“True Godlinefs is here prefented.in an Allegor fib 
‘the Holy Scriptures abound with them, and Jo fully 

— pufify our Effay herein: But, fince it hath been Abroad — 
near T Twenty, Years, and hath found Such’ hind Aecep- 
ms tance among fi People of all Perfuafions, I need not Sa 
ie: any Thing farther as to that ; yet knowing the Times are 
quite changed, to what they were when firft it was 
Me publi ifoed, this Edition f have corre&ted, and made 

great Additions wato it, fo that it is baat di eas ; 
ee the former Editions. 
% F Ve 

bi : 

todas T hae recetved un Abopiee from many, solid 
) Good GOD bath done by it to their Souls, by reading e 

_ the former, fo if any receive Profit by this, I foall re= — 
 joice ; and to that End feall commit it and ‘Thee to the 
: Ring of JEHOVAH, in whom ite remain, ) 
_ infinite Ges to be zy ae 

\ 
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“True Godlinefs. | 

he Ci-A PR. ly 
5 ewing what True Godliness iss as ale 
his Pedigree, Original, and Antiquity. 

| "Pek GODLINESS being of late (26 We iy 
as in former days) become fo great a ftran- fe 
ger to moit men, and indeed not known 3 

but by a:very few in the world, ! hall, in the firft. 
piace, before I treat of his f Wigidle, itl of the ez- 
tertainment he ‘meets with where*he comes, give _ 
you a defcription of him;. and the rather becaufe 
many erfons, I Perertves 5 are fubject to fo great fe 
an error, as to take Morality for him: alfo, fome 
take Counterfeit Godline/s for him; and others, out i 
of ignorance, (to fay no worfe,) rail, and i ignomi- © 
niouily call and abufe him by the names of Singyla- 
ity, Auto ive Pride, and Rebellion, asif he were 
not $ to live or have a being in the sroAlas he bes 

bi A 4 . ee age 
~ ‘. ug K “ee i” : ( ss + an > 



sire seeder a ieee: tae a eatdehe Tale com. 
“mon diflurber of all kingdoms, cities, rowns and 
“villages, wherefoever he comes and is entertained ; 

_ yea, fuch a fadtious and quarrelfome cos pani 
that he is indeed the only caufe and ftirren-up of 
all thofe unhappy differeuces, divifions, “troubles, 
and miferies, that are this day in the world.’ This 
being fo, I conclude \nothing is more ‘neceflury, 
than to take off thatsugly mafk or vizor,! which his 
implacable enemies have put upon him, and clear 
him of all thofe foul and unjuft flanders, and curfed 

_ reproaches of the fons of Belial; that fo he may 
‘Appear in his own original, | primitive, and fpotleis 

/ dnnocency, that none may be afraid him, or be 
unwilling to entertain him, nor afamed to own 
‘him, and make him their bofom-companion, — _ 

. | Know ye therefore, in the firft» 
_ Godlinefs place, that Godline/s confitts in the 

- deferibed. true and right knowledge of di. 
# vine truths, or fundamental ps 

ciples*of the Gofpel; which all men ought tq 
know, and be ettablithed in, that would be faved, 
Without controversy great is the myftery of Godlinefe, 
Ged marifefied in the Silo, juftified in the Spirit, 

260 Me, ie preached unto ‘thes Gentiles, beliewed 
_. on in the world, at d received up ta. 

*Tim. i iii. 16, * Glory *. Thefe great. truths of 
the Chriliaas religion are: alled | 

Godlinefi. Many men conclude ’tis no matter what _ 
faith or principles they hold and cleave to, Piao : 
vided they do but live a fober and honeft life, do- 
gag unto all men as they would be done unio; { appof- 

ing that the whole of religion and Godlinefs con-._ 
- fifts in thefe things: but alas! they are oc bs 
~ Gedli ntfs is sother kind of thing than they ” 
“had it is impoflible to receive OF ent 



Seyi ote 

or fu vy tals of the we io cs hse 

fs he effentials of True Gocline/s, ee shage 

4. Lanfwer, That there is One eternal, infin 

mott mety mot wi! fe, jut, good, and 
BA 

God, or glorious Deity, fubii hing 13 ore ne e oy 

perfous, the Father, the Son, and the Hol; fe i 

and thefe Three are One, ti wae § is, One se dietie 

+2. That this God, out of his. it | hee 

goodnefs, hath betowed upon Prehen dian, 

people, one - fure; certatna: be iie ce 

taithand piattice, wiz. th or le ra e 

they may & pegs he Haig Scr ipiures, by whic 

Manas: Head not only, tha: there is a Godan 
Creator, but of che manner of the : 

world, and of allitagé in he ? creation of 

fix days 5 together of his. ee sae ri6 and earth, 

or: es fod or caufe wherefore he ang.) and | | 

and alfo to fhew them how: 
Sia cane bit) ch 

and what righteoufs se{s 
it 15 vehich: Gods 

ture requires, to their ja tfc sation, ot di 

‘from the guilt of all fia, isc, wis DY 2} 

his own fon, wor he fent into thes 

and that there is no other rule or way 

thefe things. fo as” for’ m
en to be faved,, bat 

velation, of the facred records. of Tnebolys 

“tures only. And that the myfery of | 

Ties above human reafon, 
and cannot be kn 

the light in men. 

: at out Redeemer, the. Lord
 Jef “18 Chi 

ihitused the ay of the New
 Cover an 

| ee 



y Medintor Ses wvixt God ine wine mt ly a 
\ ios of the effence of the Father, and. truly mar of. 
the fubftance’ of the Blefied Virgin, Mary. grey ba) 
‘ing of thefe two natures in one perfon : and th\t 
| esl aD) peace, and refonti AGO nen by thy. 
ord Jefus Chrift alone. : | 
) 4. vhat juftification and pardon of fin Jong 
"by that full fatisfacion the Lord Jefus lin made) 

Gods. juilice ; and that his perfeét obedience |} 
in doing whet the law required, and in his fo fer 

}}ing what our fins deferved) is imputed as that coms. | 
| pleat rightecufnefs to all that believe in’ him : | 

hich right: oufnefs' is apprehended by faith alone, 
rough the Holy Spirit; by which a finner is firft 
prehended by Chriit, -before he can apprehend 
d receive him. * 
. Lhat allmen muft be Soe, regenerated, 
-fan@tified by the Holy Spirit, which. are, OF 

1 be faved. i 
6. That there will be a refarre@tion of the bos) , 

fies of all men at the laft day, ‘both of the inf 
unjoft., 
ee there will ‘be an eternal judg wai oes 
all thall be brought to the Tribunal of Jefus. 

hrift in the great day, and give an account for all 
ings done in the body ; and that there will:be a: 
ture ftate of glory and eternal happinefs of all 
believers, and of eternal torment and mifery: 

unbelievers and un godly, perfons;; who lives 
their PES sg pers ay 

v, 1 fayy 3 1 the’ true kale ledile hed bel 
hefe principles (which comprehend the. fun 

Is of true réligion, or the Chriftian 
True Godiine/s confit, as to hisveffential par 
that whofoever: Have not received, and do no " fatly ecneve this ney doctrine, they have not 



exe a (outac are i pnora ie oh) ree : hodlnthe, fol 
much asa thing or. perfon cannot: be, wher 

2 ge fential part of that thing or perfon is want ts 
| ing ‘But, 
a‘: “Secondly, Godline/s, as to his inward and ibid? | 
hid: 1 parts and power, is a holy conformity i) 
Ae and divine principles, which natural: 

men underftand not. rue Godlinefs comfifts in the 
light of fupetnatural traths and life of 9 Gi 

» manifefting bimfelfin the light of “thofe glorion: 
principles, and working the life of fupernataral’ 
grace in the foul by the Holy Ghoft: it confilts 1 
the faving and experimental” knowledge of Go 
and Jefus Uhfift'; in having ‘all the evil qualitie 
of the foul removed, and usb habits bs 

to-all hikes aialke ee to us, Behe the ? ; 
ful influences of« the gofpel and’ fpirit of 
upon 8, whereby our fouls are broaght i 
image @nd likenefs of his death and‘ refurreéay 
This. 1: True Godlinefs ; "tis nota bare. living ul 
the natural ptintiples of morality, ner a fim)g) 
knowle -dge of the letter of the word, nor an hii 

orical, nota: al, or dogmatical ney pk me 

faichful living up to the ae ernatural’ princ 
grace and the goipel, difc charging our ¢ 
as “much readinefs ard faithtulnefs to 
as towards man, te that our conicie ¥ 

| ne fn ‘kept Voids uf off 

oe XXIV. 15. Lt cq 
Of every in, an 

Neos it, but to loath it as the greare 
° lave to God’ in fiucerity of hé 
‘ i, pove oe who i is the chiefeft good, ai 
a ore A G 

eo a Saye ; 



12 The Travels of’ of ' True de Gadling. : : A Ay 

Giile oF divine love, willingly fubjecting to all his. 
Jaws” and appointments. Godline/s. makes a man 
my fay with the Pfalmitt, Whom have 
A Pha Ixxilh. 25. Lin Reaven but thee? &c, * not,’ 

A Auffin faith, He lowes not Ch if 
ok that loves him not above all He that enter-. 
ins Fae Ga Lives, is as much for the work of're- 

. as for the wages of religion. Some there be, ~ 
a Ferseitbod, tiat they may ferve themfelves 
on God; but a true Chriftian defires grace, not 

only that God would glorify him in heaven, but 
hat he may glorify God on earth. He cries, Lordy, 

er let me have a good heart, than @ great efiate,. 
hough he loves many things befides Gow, yet he 

“soth’ng above God This man fears fin 
ore than {uffer. ng, and therefore he will fuffer ] 

erthaniin. He is like a palm-tree; he always. 
pares beit,, when he is Have down Pate 

E Phirdly, ‘ “That oe may ngee' a fees: 1 wd 
Erfe& know! edge of him, it may not be amifs if. 
deferibe or give you the charadter of his form or 

al parts, together with the very fathion he 
nually wears, or goes 10. e 

ft, then, know ye, that the faa or Bheetnut 
of True. Godline/s are very comely and beauti- 

d no.marvei it is fo, fecing he was formed 
I ioned io fe wifd: om. of the oa mS 

j 

ens 

Kae: ones re oo peli ret 
able contrivances of his eternal wifdom, 

of peeflity excel in glory, fweet odour, and 
ablene!S\ His form and external beanie there~, = | 

ON 3 ae 



Tbe Eiavels’ of True TOK 
: eee is fuch, that he a Pets human: artifice to 
_ paint or adorn him, or any ways to itlultrate, or 
fet off his beauty, and fweet comelinefs of his coun- 
tenance; for there is nothing defetive as to his 
evangelical and apoitolical form, as he came out 
of his: Gieat Creator's hands, - And as there is no-= 
thing from head to foot that is fuperfluous, more 

- than needs, or ‘might be {pared, fo every line and 
_lineament, veins, nerves, and finews of him are in 
fuch an exaét and admirable order placed, that to 
his beauty there can be noaddton. Every one 
therefore that goes about to take from, add to, or 
alter any thing, touching the form of True Gedline 
mars inftead of making, and defiles i ftead o 
beautifying, B. fides, God hath firiétly forbid any 
thing of this nature to be done x no man is to. 
up his poft by the Lord’s poit. Add thou not u7 

his word, left he reprove thec,— 
4 rior xxx. 6. thou be found a liart, vx. by 

thering that upon God which i 
none = of a Do. npt the papi? cali thofe fape fli. 
tious and vain ceremonies ufed in their church, | 
the name of God’s worlhip ? And what is t 
than the putting a lie upon him? Befides, i 
upon. the wifdom of God, to attempt to chan 
or alter any thing of the form of Godlinefi, as i 
did not know bett how, and in what way, or afi 
what mauner, he him) ely would be.worfhipped 
muft-be beholden to man for his help, 
and rare contrivances, touching many thin 
are by the papi/s called decent and neceflary 
- fo, doth it not refle& upon the care and faite 
ef God, infomuch that he fhould rot. hiré 
“care to lay down in. his bleffed word ix 

“which ar very shies. to be gl ron 

aie 

~e* | sel Fk 



; fupply a OR Ne Ae | , 
; ore, from hence all may perceive, that True ‘ 
ish never alters his phyfiogsomy, nor changes — 

; countenance : hevis the very fame, and not al.’ | 
ed 3 in the leatt from what he was in the rimi aa 

tive times ; nay, and there is indeed noth igin 
the world be hates more than thof  pompows garbs, 

\fuperft:itiois vellments, and other iodlerie?, thatare 
che rpg yo church ; as croffings, cl réjom, Fale, ; 

ley of, aud holy ‘water, with divers other ridi- 
us ceremonies, which are fo namerous, they” 

> too tedious here to veckeae up? therefore take 
you do not take t A. counterfeit form of | Code f 

efs for-the true forms for as there etn AE 
t Go Lin , fo ti re * a counterfeit’ form ‘of 

imejs, which the covnterfeit or falf, God nes 
ways wears. it is alfo needful to note one 
ig more, lef you are deceivell, viz. you muft 
fure to receive the power of Godlinefs ‘with his 

; for his form, without his inward life and: 
+, will do you no yood:e’tis but as the bo- — 

warhout the foul, or the ihell Wtho at the ker- 
or) the” cabinet without the jewel. Neither - 
t ote to oH, oht his oun for you may rem m+ 

Cn for BS the tr 
be held fat, fo — a ‘ 
nof it a rie Yeu may, Pris trae, 

th Ml without: the ke ye but itis % 

ibe eG 
fhall’ viene to | 
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~The Trayels of True ¢ 

treat of his pedigree, and heey you whol offspring } 
he is, You, by his name, may eafily read ba 
whence. he defcends, and learn what a noble pa> j 
reniage he is of: he.is indeed bigh-dorn, the great 
and glorious offspring of the Lord Febowah, the A, 
mighty Prince of Heaven and Earth, the King of 
Kings, the Lord of Lords, the univerial Monarch 
jof the world, whofe kingdom ruleth over vally 
And. as this is his noble extra&t and renowned de- j 
fcent, fo likewife he is always i in high efteem wad.) 
favour with his prince ; for there is none, no not/ 
One in heaven or earth, that he loves and takes! 
more delight in, than in True Godline/s : nor \ 

there any. indeed more like him, or does: more 
lively reprefent him in all the earth; for he bears. 
his exprefs, {weet and heavenly. image ; yea, andy 
fuch a venerable refpeét and gracious efteem hath! 
he of him, that thofe who love him, he love 
thofe who hate him, hethates ; thofe who rece 
him, he receives; and thofe who reject him, 
rejeéts ;;where he comes to dwell, there God 
‘Chrift, and the Holy Ghoft dwell, sg 
ie ACERT Godlinefs 1s of great antiyu 
‘The Antiquity nay, according to the defcripti 

aptabalgoele we gave you of him, in the fir 
place, we may well fay, he 

without beginning of days, for Truth (for fon 
times he bears. that name) dweltin God from 
lafting, though in time manifeft or made | 
‘to men, and that in divers ways and manners 
cording as God in. wifdom faw good. ‘Bar if w 
{peak ar his antiquity,, in refpect of his dwelling 
ae! below, the firft man that knew h 

dam; who, whilft e food i in the flate o; 
.eency, enjoyed fome | part ‘of his fweet « y 
Bat. er malice of perrene potent, . emmy, rT 



16 avels ee True Godlinefs, 
was abuled) Hand Hie image'fo defaced and m 
that he Povioak his habs tation, which was the r 
‘and utter undoing of our firff parents, and t 
whole poiti¥ity ; and had not the Father of 
Godline ss, the King of heaven and earth, 

‘out, through his infinite wifdom, a way to , 
ver inan flown his Joft *fate, Godlinefs had made his 
Bode no longer in this world; for by means of © 

Mr prion of nature, there was begotten and 
jbt forth a cu:fed montter of ‘ugly fhape, whofe 
1 wa. Fics, otherwife Lufi, who found fo be Nine 

with dam's children, that Godliné/s-was 
| ifcountenanced’; 3; and thoogh. he was the 

Pepritg. of Heaven (as you heard bevore) ng 
ily de ight of TFebova”, (an) unto man the’ 

tend and chiefett benefaGor in all the Sohae 
ving to enrich him. chear his heart, and to’ 
ae im Now noble and Kegs, Laas on caren and 

aa Ee for y 
g him with hak or and a | 
was by his brethe r, whofe nat 
muriered ; fo that Godline/, 

v ee kind a 



. Tbe Travels of True Godlinefs. 

(and perfecuted for thewing favour to him, yet 
ie 

| they never loft any thing by him, but contrariwife 
were infinite gainers ; for he never came empty-. 
handed to any man’s houfe, bu: always brought 
plenty of good things along with him; yea, fuch 
things, the worth and value whereof no mortal is 
-able to compute {as I wil thew hereafter, God _ 
affifling): nay, fo great a friend was he to the — 

_ next man which I find eminently embraced him, ~ 
‘that he faved him from the grave; he fent him to 

_ heaven without calling at the gate of death: his 
mame, asl remember, was Exoch. And ‘tis not | 
to be thought what {weet and heavenly communion, ~ 

true joy and felicity, this good-man had with God- _ 
linefs, for the {pace of three hundred years; for fo 

dong they abode together on earth, and now dwell. 
together with the Parher of True Godlinefi, and his 
.Only-begotten Sex in heaven. Some time after 
this great Prince (for fo they are all made.who en- 
tertain True Godlin fs) was carried to heaven, aflad 

- difatter befel the world (i mean the enemics of 
Godlinefz); for fo it was, that cu fed monfter and off. . 
{pring of Hell, wx. Vice, finding {uch great favour with the men of that generaion, they delighting 

“in nothing more than in fin and wickednef , hating 
God and his true and lovely off pring. Gudli¢/s, 1 
provoked him to-take vengeance upon them, and 

utterly to deitroy them from off the earth; and 
this was done by a fearful and. mazing flood of “water, Now, this heavy judgment was brought, I fay, upon the men of that generation, for their ‘flighting, negleé&ng, and baiely. contemaing 0 Godiings; and fad it was to confider how 
ly men were at that time out of love with h there was not one in ten thoufand but and loved Vice and Ungodling/s far bette 

dlirefsy We” 



"be Travels of True Godlinefs.. ae 
| nay, to geil you plaialy, ee was but one man 
4 4 in all the world, who was an eminent lover of this 

~ noble and high-born | Sips Codlinefs, and his name 
_ was Noah; though tis not to be doubted: but his 

~ wife and fons, efpecially two of them, were a inf. me 
meafure favourites of him likewife. But mark how - 
at that time it fared with this holy man ‘and his fa- 
ons who were friends to Goaline/?; never a one. 
of them were deflroyed by that flood)! We may 
“well fay, Goaline/s is profitable unto all things, and | 
blefied are all tiey who lové and kindly entertain » 
him ; for had it not been for Let, Noah a 

‘i doubtlefs perifhed as well as others. se ga 
But tp proceed in this brief hiftory. of the: Anti - 

a gee Oi Godline/s, it would not be amiis if-we {peak 
Se: ‘Jittle of the next renowned man after Noah, who 
| entertained him, and how he was bleffed in fo do- . 
ang: his namé at fir was Abram, but afterwards 

me Ab; aham. k im ine lived for fome time amongtt a 
ee ‘bling, heathenifh, and idolatrous people, ” andy 

dgnorant of 9 es Godline/s ; but when he aan | 
Ax “qnaint ed with him, few men ever loved him bett 
i for he made‘him his befom companion, and ck if 
eft deitght (aad fo indeed mult every one thapen-— 
—tertains 5 him) ; ; and hereby he became great, ‘and. 
his glory and renown was fpread abroad: nay, he 
_ was by this means fo honoured, that he was called 
the friend of God, and the ‘failep of “all true lovers of 
- Godlinefz: and befides the outward blefii» ae oh 

| - faithfal man reaped as the fruit or donation of 
é eo (which were many, for he had much ca 

_-men-fervants, camels ee | affes, fo that he bec 
eryagreat,)) he. was bleffed alfo with all fpiri- 
val ‘bleflings, w viz. he had {weet fellowfhi > and 

nr wit God, abounding” in faith, love, 
joy. in the Holy penis Ts Wiese" Me 

Si 



Rage be Travels of True Godiinefs. 19 

Grace was alfo renewed to him, with a gracious 
promife, that in his /eed all the nations of the earth 
foould be blefed: for he having received Godline/s 
‘as his choicelt companion and chiefeft deligot, 
Godlinefs brought along with him the promifes of 
this life, and that, which is a thoufand times better, 
viz. the life which is to come. | coo 

But now, near where this faithful man dwelt, — 
there was a city, nay, more than one, whofe in- 
habitants were utter. enemies to Godline/s, and lo- 
‘vers of that ugly, bafe-born monfter and fpawn of | 
‘the devil, Vice, abounding in all manner of hor- 
rible wickednefs ; who for this very reafon were, 
‘deftroyed, with their cities, by fire and brimftone | 
from heaven. Yet neverthelefs, before they were — 

confumed, (fo great a lover is Febovah of Godline/s) 
that he tola Abraham, if there were but ten righteous 
perfons in that city, viz. fuch who had entertained © 
Godlinefs, and were true lovers of him, be would 
Spare the city for their fakes: bus it appeared there 
‘waS but one man efp-cially, who fhewed him coun- 
tenance, and was in love with him. Andyet, be- 
fore the city was burned, the angels bid him hafte _ 
and begone; for Godline/s was fuch a fure defence — 
‘to him, the angel conld <o nothing ‘till he was 
gone forth ; Sodom could not take fire whilft righte. 
ous Lot was Mit. 9. sea BP 

~ I might proceed further, and fhew you who they 
were that entertained Godline/s in the fucceeding — 
ages, for the fpace of more than two thoufand = + 
years, and what great bleflings he brovght unto _ 
them, and what they {uffered for his fake; but I~ 
can give you a brief hint or two upon this account. 
"Tis known to all what Je/eph fuffered for him by 
his envieus brethren, and how Godlinefs advanced 
him for his integrity to him at laft. Moreover, — 

ta em : th 
ee nit ah, = 1g. 4 

“ies +¥ % “iid t Adee ‘ ‘ a 
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the children of I/rael, after a hape ws seat, were, fib 
_ through that love bey bore to kim, grievo. fly Op- 
oan fired y the King of Agypt; but it proved his 
* own utter ruinin the end. end for the love he. 
"kare to him, was for many years tog? ‘ther greatly . 
perfecuted, but afterward Gedlinefs raifed him to — 
great honour. and made him very rich, and feta 

| Grown upon his head. All along I might fhew 
| you in ancient days he was very much hated and — 
» iB fecuted : nay, and fome of his true friends and | 
‘favourites were, for his fake, caft into a fiery fur- 
| na e, and Rhohes into a lion's den; yet they never 
Toft any thing by him, nor did oo ver repent ihe — 

_ entertainment they gave him. — Fie fhould. come — 
ees" into the times of the Holpel ‘tis wel! known — 

». what ufage he met wih in our Lord and Saviour ~ 
-Jefus Chrift, and his bli fled Apoitles. Afterwards — 
alfo by the heathen empero:s he was moft abomi- ty 
nably hated and jer fecuted ; and all thofe who en- 
tertained him were put to all manner of cruel — 

 deatls and torments imaginable. Lafly, 
might alio fhew you what hard ufage he met wi 
: by eee it Nea eee I mean ae fort near ie 

; noe nations in Europe : “bie let what i at d 
fatlice, touching the antiquity, grey on and a e 
of Z. rue Godline/s in Pe be ays, 

”y 
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Shetsing who the chief Enemies of Godlinels are 
AVING given you a brief Account of the 
pedigree, original, and antiquity of True Godlis 

lines wherein occafionaliy bath been hinted Ome ou 
of thofe great abufes he met withal in ancient times, 
T judge it may not-be amiis (before T come to treat 
“of his Travels and entertainment in thefe latter days, 
and how it fares with him in this preient juncture) 
to give a deferfption of {ome of his chieieft adver- 
Jaries, to the ed the true lovers of Godl'nc/s may 
be aware of thém; and thofe who have a mind ta 
“be acquainted with him, and are hindered from 

| receiving him into their * houfe, 
ied r heir hearts, may know the caule and reais 
mh of it. Now, . fe: 

4 One of the chiefett enemies of this great iy 
‘prince and favourite of heaven, is the Devil; nor 
is there any one that hates him more. _ 
 2.-Sin, alias Vice, alias Luft, 

3. The Files. 
i tan Lhe World. | 
_ But becaufe this general and common defies Pe. 

tion is not fufficient to diicover the great danger — 
. men and women are in, by © 

Who bis Ene- certain other fecret and dom {- | _ 
: mies of ( Godli- tic.enemies, who are the curled 
nefs are. emiffares and fe vants of thofe 

; grand adverfaries of True Godline/s, 
Gamat which many are ready to entertain as friends, : 

_ not fufpecting the fatal dange: they: are in thereby ; 4 
E hall, upon this, therefore, give you an a count of. 
e ie ie of eee and tell Mee their names i : 
Lvege a ive outa eps ‘ 47 Baw 

z oe 
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o oe ¢ he Travels 5s of True Codlinet. 
‘I thall begin with, is Unbelicf, a very ‘dange- 
rousfellow. 2. Pride. 3. Vain- Sets Pal Forna- 

_ bit, 5: Hypocrify. 6. Opprefi on. Herefy. 8. 

— Superfiition. g. Idolatry, or Panty MOS) Profpe- 
rity. 11. Perfecution. (12. dgnorance. 13. Blind- 
~ Zeal. “14. Vain-Hope. 15. Sloth, or Idlenels. 16.5 
 Cowetoufnt/s. 17. Old-Cufom. 18. Evil-Example, 

ee 19. Self-Righteouf/nels: 20. Prefumption, (2ti De- 
ae pair. 22. Slavifb-Fear, 23. Senfual Pleafure 3/and. 
_ 24. Apofiacy ; with many others of like quality, too 
_ tedious here to reckon up; but by mentioning the | 
. names of thefe, you: may ih Meira whovand . 
- what the others are, whe with their attendants are : 
all implacable enemies to True\Godline/s, and as” 

| much as in them lies ende:vour to hinder his be- 
< ing entertained wherefoever he comes, as you will 
find in the enfuing hiftory of his. Travels. “Now, 

the reafon why True Godline/s hath fo many enemies, 
I had thought to have thewed in this place; but” 
» becaufe I will not hinder you from) the main {cope 
and defign of this treatife, » I fhall: wp: them 

_ for a more convenient plies, ie A em Or ya 
Fe fan aa ° ah 2, 

ta Cae . “im cies s Ny x 

> Shes Bow: Godlinefs, uaa eter ConmiTrom, 
a Travcl, and Vift ‘the Children of W en, soir 

* a certain scone on the! nie of wal she 

be 

SP ne ee 

oe By HE nea and pdohien Foboh be jer ¢ 
Bo: Fatherof True; Giaceand Godlinefs,: ont of 

vy his great mercy” ‘nnd infinite’ goodnefe” to.n ankle 
as eraciouly pleafed) to fend themva: aure. Pl 

La eee and mary ae or. one able - 
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* phi attermeft. all that come toGod by him, Heb. vii. 25. 
» And to the end tha: they might have the knowledge 
“of? this bleffed Saviour, he hath fent the Go/pel 
among(t thems bat in his eternal wifdom hath fo de- _ 
creed and ordained it, that no man fhould have any 
faving benefit by this glorious § Saviour, but he who _ 
doth receive, entertain, and embrace True Godlinefs 
~whebfoever he is fenc to vifit him. And to the end, — 

sitrerefeite, that they might not. mifs of fo great a 
~~ blefing: which Godline/s brings along with him, I 
may fafely adventure to jay, according to my prefent 
method, and to’purfue my allegorical ‘difcourfe, God- 
ins eth received commifion from the King of 
heaven atid earth, to travel to fee who would em- 
brace and entertain him. Moreover, it appears his 
commiffion was very large: he was not limited to — 

© the fall confines of Fury, nov to iravel only in the 
~ land of Canaan, but .o go into all the world, or to” 
travel into ali nations, countries, and king: aoe of = 
| thelearthy Mai. xxviii. 19, 203 Mark xvi. 15. and 
* to vifit the rich and poor, the old and young,,as. 
© well the king on. the non as the begear.on the . 
» .dunghill, even all, bond and free, male and female, 
© Nor was he fént to travel alone, but had a very rich 
and glorious Fetinue’ al lways wi th him ; rcichaad 

“he come °to any. inan’s houfle empty handed, but 
> ‘browght along with him moft rich and glorious, pre- 
* fents of the choicett things of heaven,» the worth of 
aa is iifinite, or beyond computations Bat fince 

I perce! Welhe is come near to a. certain town, where. ie 
one Riches dwells, and is now-ag his doot, ler us fee 
.: _ what entercai nment he meets with at; this piste, : 
ty —, Godline/s ‘cnocked very Be hl Tee 
i ~ hardiand often, before any with- Godlive $. if 

rf Sexe ‘give an anfwer, Riches “hnotks ate ‘Riche Ce ae 
being full of bufinels; for me tee a Mog. Ne Ae y 

* 

: Seat 4 ‘i a i 
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94 The Travels of True Godlinefs, _ 
> he was telling his money, or cafting up his ace 

-"compts, to fee what his neighhours owed him, of 

elfe confuiting new projects to encreafe his flore 5 for 

I perceive he is a perfon never fatisfied. Befides, 

the times being very perilous, his mind was filled. 

with perplexing and. vexatious thoughts, how to fave 

and keep what he had already gotten; fo that he 

had no leifare nor time to liflen to the continual — 

knocking of True Godlinefs at his door, infomuch that 

- Goaline/s was forced to ftay there a long time. But 
that which grieved this high-born prince moft of all 

was this, viz. he perceived that no fooner did fome- 

” other gueits come to his door, who were perfons much 

‘inferior, as to birth and. quality, to him, (and indeed 

not worthy of the leet regard, not having bufinefs 

of that great weight and moment with him as God- 

Jinefs hav) than he opened his, door immediately to 

them; yet before this renowned hero and darling of © 

heaven could get in, Riches had fo many bafe: and». 

- jll-bred fervants in his houfe, that they clapped'to » 

the door, fo that he could not get fo much pe 

foot in. Now, the guefts he fo readily opened unto, - 

were (as | take them) thefe following : the Luff of 

y the Fle, the Luft of the Eyes, and ihe Pride of Lift, 

John un, 16. ‘Theie he took much delight in, and 

kept compary with continually : fomeumes they had - 

- him _to the saverz, fometimes to the p/ay-houfe, and 

- fometimes to recreate him at beaks, cards, and 4 

dice, and with divers other fenfual fports and plea- 

fares. But at laf it fell out that he was taker very 

fick, and Godline/s ftill waiced at his door. — 7 ap- 

of 

pened at this tune on€ was in his houfe, w 

him to liflen to this earneft and continual ki 

4 His name was Mr. Fearful. He is one th 

doth not at all Jove, but when ficknefs comes he 

grievoufly troubled with him; and he made ou ash: 

ae) iy as 
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ae Ce he Travels of Pre Godli 
‘ this feafon to ciy out, Who i is there? 6 Ww 
door? vite i rt 

- Godli. Tam here, and, have a mS time ia 
| your door. 

Riches, What is your name ? 
“ Godji. My name is True Godline/r, one that ae 

have little reafon to flight, negiett, and contemn as 
you have done; for there is none you ftand more 
Gn need of, nor can do you that good as I can, and 

will do you, if you pleafe but to open your door 
and let me in. é 

Rich. Sir, I am troubled 1 have not minded you 
all this while, for I have a great reverence and rée- 
{pe& for Godline/s; God forbid I fhould keep you 
out any longer! 
Upon this the whole houfe was in an uproar, for 
he had (as I told you before) divers loofe, oy 
or rather hell bred fervants, all bitter enemies to Trae’ 

Godline/s;, their names’ were; Prefumptiony te 
Untelief, Ignorance, Malice, Vain-Hope; 
nefs, &c. _‘Vhefe, and ‘feveral other bale Riek 4 
‘of like quality, (whom he had. brought up, and ; s 

_ long time cherifhed in his houfe,) feemed mightily . 

‘concerned, that the leaft heed or attention fhould be. 
given to True Godline/s. They alfo enquired who was 
the caufe of it: at laft-they urderfiood it was Mr. ° 

Ye rs 

purpofe ; 
Prefump. Are not you a bafe fellow, fo: 

turb my matter, as to caufe him in the leaf to 
of the ftrength of his segs an 

-® Riches’s pregnable fortification *, 
: Bags of Gold hath long’ placed his confi 
and Silver, now to foice him to m 

Fearful: they then prefently joined together | to fall” 
upon Fearful, and turn him out of the houfe. | 
_. femnption feruck the fir LION and {poke allo to >this : 



& Cae fe, ere, 

7 be Travel a True Godlinets,. ae 

unto $  Godlincfi, who is our utter enemy ! ? Ishe 
not an honeft man? What can you’ charge him 
with? What caufe or ground is there for this dif- 
‘turbance? Hath he not done much good in the 
ot where he lives, and given many a picce of. 
read at his door? I warrant you it will gowell | 

with him. Fearful, what do you fay? — 
Fearful. Truly, Sir, J, feeing him very fick, 

thought he might die in is fins. 
Prefump. ‘Thou fool! what and if he fhould, did 

not Jeius Chriit die for finners? God is merciful, 
and will forgive inen their fins at any time, even at 
the laft=hour, if they do but call upon him. Be- 
fides, Fearful, are you mad, to give way, much more 

‘to force him to incline to open ‘to True Godline/s ? for — 
if once he is Jet into the houfe, you will be immedi- 
ately turned out, and hardly, if ever, have one 
“meals- meat more, nor the leaft countenance. 

Fearful. Truly, Pre/umption, the fault was not — 
apoeipelly mine: I was partly forced to do what 1 

1 

7 Prefump. Forced! by whom? Who forced vou? 
. Fearful. Twas the fteward of the houfe, who 
Keeps the records, or an account of ail that is done, 
whofe name is Con/cience. He finding much guilt ly- 
ing upon him through his cruelty, hard- heartednels, 
and debauched life, ftirred me up to do what I have 
done: nay, Con/cience told him he had been fuch a 
vile and gracelefs wretch, that, if he died, he would 
‘go immediately to hell ; therefore you cannot vlame 
me for difquieting him, 

Pridé. Hearken to me a Titites! Is it not, my 
‘matters, below fuch a brave and heroic fpirit that 
always: attends Riches, to be troubled about fin, or _ 

0 give way to a bawling Con/cience, and this. i 
fel Fellow, Fearful? 1 hate the thoughts of it: 

eae Be re tie 
- + Any? 4 
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“Phir! is the way to bring iim to reproach ; | tha: 
- amongft his reichbours, and to make great men to. 
_ langh at him, and contemn him, who have been hit 
companions, My great Prince Lucifer fent me in p 
his fervice, and I will not betray ‘my truft, ever to 

give way, that this unwelcome and hateful travelle 
True Godline/s fhould be let 1 Ma, who would beguile m} 
prince of his right. 

Unbelicf. Alas! Sirs, mee is no ‘danger. NK agree 
with my friend, and dearett brother, Pre umptions 
that his condition is good enough, let Confeience fa 
what he will; for if there be a hell, (though ieee) 

- Gueftion it, ) yet he will go, fhould he die, 1 will 
’* affure you, to heaven. & ie 
/ ~~ Ignor. What a ftir is here! If "he mafter w 
“poor, and had not fo many bags of gold and titi el 

‘there might be fome ground for this- bale fe 
a, Fearful to difquiet him. I can give as good ¢ 
: fel as any of you: money anfavers gall ‘thin, 
Bs amay make him friends with the Mammon ™ 
Aya rightecufne/s ; ; let him give a little. more than 

to the poor, and that will merit God’s favour. WV Whe 
would not part with a litle money, to get peace ¢ 

“confcience, and purchafe a place in heavén ? Cha-: 
18 more than all your new notions of religidn : 
1 Cor. xiii, Though I know but little, ye 

i 

tH rity 

i. Ai aa on’ not fuch an ignoramus as fome think. 
a Kain me. I am of the mind with my- bro 
Webley and ‘twas I alfo, you know, who. 
gee up his fpirits’ all along, and did what 
» to flop fleward Con/cience’s mouth fror wn 

to Mr. Fearful to a a le 
_ put his truit in me, a . Wa 

: as noth ae : 



tae. |, Ser this our enemy, ye you ag 
find he will not be ee ere a little while. Pray 
Tet ws all agree, at prefent, to ftir up Riehes’s eldett " 

| on, Whole name is Honour, the father’s darling, — Ss 
and che hopes of all the family, to fee what he can 
9; in order to keep our eneiny Godline/fs out, Now, 
1 friend: Pride,is the fittett to be employed in this 

work; for he is much in favour with our matter: 8 
-jeldeft ‘fon, and his own child too. a 
' After a fhort time thus it fel] ont: Riches kone ‘ 
recovered, he confulied with / a Honaurs a 

gat enemy to True pare which was, on 

16 7 Sather. ae Jecksnot af fens 4 that cometh 
Zod alone, John v.44. Now, Pride, dnbi- 

UeTonour, being all three the natural off 
Riches, got-1o much. into his affection, " 

dine/s was kept out? cmaking good that } 
rd, The wicked, through the pride. of pis countes Mi 

nce, will not feek after God; God is nor in all bis. 
thoughts) ; and Confeience being at thi8 time almoit 

“filled, Fearful | was forced to fly and hide himle aaron 
{ome hole til another feafon. Bat Godline/s remain- 
ed at his door fora long time, even till he waxel 
‘old; and Confeience, having recovered a lictle freng/h- 
¢by reafon of his going now and then to hear a ier- "he 
mon), firred up Mr. Fearful again to open the door, 
‘and had valmoit prevailed, had, nota curfed jee 
‘vant: of Riches, who, I take it, was his Pur/e- 
“bearer, + bettirred eben (elk: whofe name was Cove- 
faa an implacable enemy to True Godline/s, ae 

e reeived gore! was aa 2, aii, tv 
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Covet. Sir, will you be fo foolith now in your 
old age, as to oprn your door to this ftranger a vt : 
fatious perfon, Godliness? It will be to your are 
lofs and injury, if you do, I wiil affure you: and be 
fides, I, who have been a true drudge to you a 
alone, and the means by whom you have got ; 

of your eftate, fhall, ac the very infant you recel 
_ kim into your houie, be turned. out 3 nay, and not. 

_ only fo, but alfo be brought under a fevere fentence, 
and be condemned to die for idolatry: and then. 
your money will fly, for you will find hima charge- 
able gentleman, for he teaches a doétrine that am 
dure you hate ; and I cannot blame yeu, for ’titwe 
ooo ive to your intereft. ef 

‘Riches. What doctrine is that ? Prithee infor 
ae I have a very great efteem for thee; ‘and 

trath, for along time have been fenfible of 
ful fervice’ thou haft done me: for when I Ly 
old fervant Prodigality to be my pur/e-heeper, d 
never thrive; but ficce I met with thee, The a. : 
creafed my fubftance exceedingly. $ 

Covet. Why Sir, then I will tell you; he teaches» 
Riches to fell all that he hath, and give it to the: 
“poor, and to follow a nxeqw maffer, who had not ane 
foot of land in all the world, nor a houfe to dwell - 
in; no, nor one penny of money in his pocket, 
whole difciples were generally poor, illiterate, and 
contemptible people. Sir; in a word, if ycu open — 
to this Godlinef, you will be undone ; for though you. 

_ are not put upon the felling all you have prelently,: 

I 

yet you will be. forced by him to give to the. ‘poor - 
- faints-(as they call them) not a little, but, according | 

; 4 to what your eftate and.their necefhity is 3 nay, Peale 
will not know when you have cone, for he v i in 

oat for you every day new objcéts of charit + he 
will tell you there are Me many Poor wey crn 
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to be put out, aid fo much you muft give with them, 
and fo many aged widows, who mutt be relieved ; 

who thould doi, he will fay, but Riches? nay» 
a thoufand to one, if he do not put you to build 

an orgy | for them. Betices, when you have done 
chi b mot let you rei¥, bat will tell you, when- 

-foevery in his members is fick, you maft vifit ' 

thet hungry, feed them; when naked, 

clothe them; and: when in prifon, you muft relieve” 
them: take notice that he will fend you to this pri- 
fon, and to that, to fee if Chriff be not the re; DT. 
mean fome of his poor children, who lie there for 
his ke, ta be any, though they may not 
in all points of religion agree wih you, yet he will 

you, you muft not ay them want, whilit you 
fe enough to fupply their neceflity ; and if you 

do, he will tell you, Go, ye curjed, &c. will be your 
L ortion at laft. Befides all Kae you do not think 
what a deal of money he will tell you it is vour du- 
“ty to. give. to Paffors and Minijters of the Ga/pel, who . 

re his great infruments and promoters in the world : 
may, Sir, he politively aflirms, you ought not’ Kw 

to give them jult fo much as will fupply their nece 
fities, but that ’tis your duty to give, and: their. : 
right to have, a plentiful allowance, ra that they fo. : 
be freed from all the perplexing cares of | this nee; >. 
and not only fo, but alio may be put into a ca, 
pacity to provide for their, wives and children, that 
they may not be expofed to want and neceflity 4 alter 
they t themlelves are dead ;and may have as much ont 
of your eftate, as to be able to give ‘o others alfo, 
that fo they may be examples of charity 5 (and i ane 
deed I cannot deny but that the Scriptures- do fay 
_ they ought to be men given to hofpitality, Tit, i. Rees 
and many of them are poor, and therefore that | 
py thould do this, Godline/s {ays is impoflible, un- uv 

a eae BY 4s lefs a 
tS ae Dv 

age 
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. lefs, Soe t are © capacita: ed fo to dob oy’ Riders ; oh 
ae over, I will tell you more: this Godlinefs is fo. an- — 
"happy, and, in truth, hath. always been, thai 
-hach many great and potent €; emiics 5 {fo tha a 
who receive and entertain him have been” €xpol 
to great troubles and perfecutions in the world. 

eae ! muft confets thou hafi fad Mi nougl ue i 

, “make. for ever out of love with Trae odline/s; I ‘be 
» eannot bear the thoughts of entercaining fuch a gueft 
as this in my houfe: but what fha'l | do with my — 
bawling fteward Confeience ? for he every now and. 
S then tells me I muft give way to him, and ftirs u 
Mr. Fearful, my lodger (one that I hate, but can’ get 
rid of, lec me do what I can), to terrifyhe with the 

ah thoughts of hell and damnation; for without bo r 
nef (1 muft confefs I have read) no man hall, 
Lord; and ’tis faid too, wheever will live g 
his Jesus foall fuffer perjecution. a3 ay 

Gower. Way trely, Sir, [tee no remedy- but Ou 
mutt refolve to ftifle him. 1 perceive he is the chief | 
-caufe of all the difturbance and trouble that. is Ts 1a 

- your houfe ; and not only fo, but,.in part, sof ; i mn 
the confufions and djvifions which are at this day in 

e world. But which way this thal be done, I mutt , 
94 to that worthy gentleman, and underfland- 
ra ant of yours, Dr. Self-Love; for i in this cafe ce 

“Yam not fit to give counfel, beirg not brought op 
ip learning : but he and Sir ‘Worldly -Wifdom, being _ 
both able divines, will be fure to hod out a seady® 
way to do it, fo ‘that! you fhall not be tr gubled wit 
oe any more; spe this I will PAE oe 

a 

Es will be at your command, fo long as you u ple fe 
“entertain me. ~ ha, 
Dr ‘Se 4h Love and Sir si. Wilton 

eS 
ee 

= 



x “¢ s ectals fT True God! ‘nae 
Maca Pishes called for them, to whom he addrefied 

himfelf afterthis manners 
Riches. Gentlemen, you have Both great learning 

and experience in the laws, both divine and human. 
WP pray be pleafed to give me a little of your counfel. 
“My cafe is this: there is one who calls himlelf Trae 
Godlins/s. at my door, and preffes hard for entertain- 
ment; but by means of a defeription I have lately 

_ had of his manners and attendants, I perceive it will 
be dangerous at this time for me to receive him, or __ 

_ fhew him the leaft kindnefs, But I have a trouble- 
© foi é fleward in the houfe, whom I cannot get rid of, — 
pep bee. of late too much adheres to bin, and i is 
‘ es. way. to open the door; fo that by. 
his means, and one Mr. pais a timorous fellow, 

Tighiom he ‘firs UP, I have of late had but very litle 
amet Now, what wil you advife me to do in this. 

ad condition? 
hs os of. Self-love. You muft not give way.to him, 

I know him well enough ; his name is Con/ciences 
f i if you follow his dictates; and ‘embrace this 
Godline/, you. will be undone, and your wife and ~ 
children wili {con be brozght to a piece of bread, ; 
“notwithftanding, your greav el ftate. But alas! he is . : 

rown old, and is in his dotage, and, for want of | 
ae x érrs ” gly 5 3 nay, is fo. etrones | 
“ous, you do well to aavite with us: come, 
doubt not but we fhall inform him better. ‘Sir, — 
yourg great fault hath heen this, CI perceive it clear- he 
]y,) you have read too much of late : w ny fhould you 
concern foorfelf with the Bible? | think dt had 
been well if it had never been tranflated into our 4 

. mother tongue ; this hath given him. ‘Opportunity to : 
hoe your mind. Come, give over this in the . firfk 

place. The canfe, you know, of a, diftemper. “route 
be fir removed, or no radical Mate can Ps panei 
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"tis enough for you to mind your fecular af airs 5 
things of religion belong to religious men: and when 
Confcience for any fin gripes you, divert yourfelf . 
amongitt the brave heroes you ufed to keep company)” 
with ; get to the tavern, or to fome play-houfe; but 
"Be fure at no time you read any book befides your 
books of accempts, and romances, or fach like : >and 
for religion, let. me tell you, that natural — religion 
is fuficient; and that what this ¢raweller faith, is 
but my fterious nonfenfe. enough to make men mads 
I do not fay, you fhould not be religious at all: no, 

. God forbid 1 fhould give you fuch counfel! but 
there is no need to entertain ftrict Godlinefs, becaufe — 
ou may be faved without it ; elfe, Lord, what will 

gees of the greateft part of the world! Gotochurch™ 
and hear prayers, but be fure forbear to goto fuch — 
churches where any bawling preacher endeavours tO 

reach, your confcience. Can any man -perfuade me. 
his foul cannot be-faved, unlefs he fell all he hath, 
and give it ta the poor, and fo become a fool, “that 

he may be wife? Who can believe that another’s 
_righteoufnefs can make me righteoufnefs before God. 

Sir Worldly.Wifdom. Mr. Riches, the cheated” . 
which my brother hath given is very good; be fure 
you are never led, by the diGtates of your fteward — 

Le aba to expofe. yourfelf to any lofs or reproach ~ * 
for religion. You hear you may be, nay, htto | 

_ be religious: and what is religion, but to uve an 
hone. and fober life; to fear God, honour. the 
King, fay our prayers, and pay our de ts? But E 
have fa now thought of a way that, will do: you : 
having a great eftate, pray get another fer rvant into ’ 
your ‘houte, keep a chaplain in your family ; this — 
done, you will find all will be well, and you: will 
hear no more complaints from within nor without 3 — 
for ve wall ae taken by all your fervants, and 

arin _ shea: 
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3 toot “for a very godly man: neither believe 

“nor regard what fuch bablers fay, who, tall ‘of fuch  - 
| wthings that lie above all human reafon, as Mr. 
Se ig Love noted, Can Three be One, or Onebe Three? 

_ or, can a man be that God that’ made the world? 
or, can his righteouinels be yours? No, no, your — 
own. deeds mutt juitify you: this mer as bug V3 

fool ifhne/s ; 3 regard him nor, E 
"Riches, having thanked them for fet good 

counfel, with a great deal of joy, retires himfelf, 
being very well fatished with the advice Doétor’, 

Self: Love and Sir Worldly-Wi/dom had given him, 
And indeed this is the site v of moft rich men, vig. 
If they he under any conviction of fin, from that ty 

‘little light Con/cience hath at any time gor, then 
Pe elenit (being ilirred up thereto by Covetou/ne/s) 

they confult with flefh and blood; and then Dre. 
Self-Love and Sir Worldly Wifdom are their ae 
~ coantellors. 

- But to proceed’: Riches now’ got a chaplain, and 
Ranttead of opening to True (Milinefs, he opened to: - 

Counterfeit Godlinefi, which was occafioned through: 
Ignorance, and other foolith counfellors he hearkened 

te. Now, this man, as it appears; proved a fad ; 
- fellow; for though he was a good {cholar, OM He, 
_ brought up in fome unzverfiry, yet he never cared 

to readsthe Bible, bat, as fome. fay, would now and 
_ then carfe: it, and love to read romances and fong-— M 
books, But poor Con/cience being ftifled, ina litle 
_.time he gave content to the whole family, nia thiat , 
P. he could mamble over a few prayers out of abook': 
and that, in the fecond place, he conld bowl, deinde : 

‘ndsithe, be drunk, and ery damn him. with any of 
them: and there was indeed never a one in all the 
family. that hated Trxe Godline& more than he s for’ — 
tae made fongs of him, and pi jeered, and de- a 

Bé ® vided : 

aes 
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rided ki ecihinnally calling hima miyflerious and 
a nonfenfical fellow, talking of things above all 
’ human reafon, and above all belief, of Zhree that — 
are but One; and he made himielf and “aihers: merty 

with his mean, low, and diftreffed condition, and - 
“alfo firred up all the neighbourhood . to find fault 
and quarrel with® thofe who were friends’ and true 
Jovers of him, 

- Godline/s now perceived he was ies to ive bos’ 
. Pool entertainment at this houfe; fo ‘having wait. 
ed at Riches’s gate till his patience was almott worn 

\ out, he becan to think of a removal, and to t travel - 
to {ome other place: but before he took his final — 
oie he was refolved to {peak* his mind freely 

to him, thereby to leave him without any kind of © 
' excufe whatfoever; and therefore ad réfled himfelf — 
to him after this manner, being at the door ready 
to depart. 
Godli. Well, Riches, I ie now very edeaatiy ees 

‘did. -but flatter me when you began to hearken to 
your poor fleward, Confcience, in order to the: let- 
_ ting: me into your. houle ; for it is very plain, you. 
‘are grown far worfe than before, and have blinded 
his eyes} by entertaining)anéther, who calls -himfelf _ 
by my name, inftead of me: but'before I do-de- — 
me ‘part, I will thew you the great danger yougare ings 
tand the caule of it, ©The trath is, youvhave got 

. fach « a crew of loofe, bafe, and deceitful fervants, 
that they will utterly undo you, and bring upon you 

‘the eternal ruin of your poor foul, which I defigned, 
ms 2 by my coming to you, to fave, and make happy for 
Sever: for indeed, (whether you believe it or ‘no,). 
i ‘there was never any who entertained thofe gracélefs _ 

-ewillains and enemies of God, but were’ ruined by , 
a Das at ae ; nay, and not eke a hereaf ter é 

> vers s 
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this an ei i advite ‘you to i what - you 
can to get rid of them, and I will help you to far — 

better fervants in their ftead.. For fir of all, can ~ 
vyou think i will be fafe for you to keep Pi b ohasedtiae 3 
In your houfe, fince there is {carce a more deceitful 

and bloody wretch in the world? How many thou- | 
fands: of poor fouls hath he impudently deliroysd, - 

e ae cau! ag! them. to prefume on the mercy of God, & 
| ath of Chrifi, and -yet live in fit, pride, ° 

efor ufiefi, and in a vile manner ee and 
ng Ene that is to fay, True Godline/s ? ‘Poth ‘=. 

ap d fay, It is hard for a rich man to enter into 
Sous of Heaven; and yct you are perfuaded: \ 
p28) him to pinks itis an eafy thing? And doth. not 

: ay, Except Shag! rightcoufne/; do exceed , 
ghte the Scribes and Pharifees, ye /ball 

in nox wie enter inte the kingdom of God? Mat.v, 20. 

“and yet he tells you, that by doing a few good deeds, - 
or by giving a little of your abundance to the poor, 
"your fiate is good ~enough, whereas many of the 
f | Pharisees, to acts of charity, exceedinolf out- : 
did you: a doth not St. Paul fay, Thiugh be ave. 
all his gocds to the poor, and bis body to be ss Wet’ 9 
- , withous charity {that is to fay, true love to God andy) 
 Godlinefs) be was nothing, 1 Cor. xiiiy3. and yet — 
you, though you flight and contemn Gadlinéfz, are 

taught to prefume on God’s.mercy, who hah not.) _ 
withitanding pofitively faid concerning you, and 
fuch as you are, He that made them, will pat fave a 
them; aad he that Sormed them, will Pa ee: ae 

i favour, Nataly xxclie Pe, ... w a 
R As touching | what Self: Love faith it is. dint o 
Mable. Do you not find the Lord fefus fay, that 
Uale 5 a man dep sige be seartiet om me. 5 ite 
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yy, well as ‘Sinful: Self avd Natural Selif. ‘Bir, y you then 
“ get rid of them all, or perifh for ever, Ae 

Will you-love yourfelf more than Chrift? Self- ui 
Love mutt die ; he is a traitor to the Lord of life and a. 

" ae one and an utter enemy to your own foul; if 
» you make him your counfellor, you ca an undone 
ch Oe Gar | 
ay And then as WV orldly-Wi ifdom, he is the devi 

, Wisin eral, that ever gives count af ll that 
hearken to’ him againft God and\Chaulf, nid alll re=) 
vealed religion. This i is he that Satan#hath oa 
Aface liberty of confcience hath been € ablhed, 
Bepery hath been vanguithed) to deceive anid ruin | a 
fouls of men: ‘tis he that ridicules-al fopernatur + 
“difcoveries of God, or revealed teligie yo would: 
- Gndeca rob the whole kingdom of the oan 

‘tenet, and 6 papers this ifle asain, Doth not” 
» “Raul fay, The world by wifdom knew not Gia? He 
. oe ee fain have you believe nothing to boa 
or principle of religion, that lies above your o rN 
~heman reafon ; and therefore he fays there is not ir 
‘thing myfterios in Ghriftianity ; Fi ie which he. gives. 
the Scriptunc che lye, “thar fays, Vithout isis 20 

4 great is ihe xyfery of Godline/s, 1 Cn lif, 60 4 
He will mot iuffer {uch that hearken to. He wot 

s hibieve the & rinity of perfons in the facred Godhead, ~ 
“nor that Chrift is the wo/ff high God, and yet em 
Mazz in one ‘perfon, eld it lies above man’s 
sj wifdom’ ¢ r underfanding to comprehend it; 
that finners can be juftified by an iit 
 mefs, or by the active and pafiive obedience of 
though ris. politively ailerted to be thus, ‘ 

‘Spirit of God in the word, 9) | 
i : ; pers ead W; sr fom By Sie Haman 2 
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asa foolith notion or idle dream ; and fo they ftrive. 
to perfuade people to think now, and fo to trample 

_the ch’ef principles of the chrifhian faith under their 
feet. Pal be 

Alas! *tis evident that there are many earthly 
things, r things in nature, which no man can com- 

ad, nor give a reafon for; and is it any marvel 
wat the my fteries of the gofpel, or the deep 

| things 0 God, are above man’s human reafen to con- 
ceive of them, fo as to comprehend them. x 
yey ets know, though thefe myfteries are above hu- 
man reafin, they are not againit reafon to believe 
‘them. Is it not reafonable that men believe what 
the God of Ts th affirms, and che eternal Father, 

: »4 bear record unto? Thefe wretches 
would 5 2.0 ry \deagiy Ou to fell all you hawe, and give if 

a yetyou know the Lord Jefos Chrift 
gave that counfel toa rich man; and if you do not 

_ part with ali in your love and affection, and actually _ 
when God calls for it, you czn be no true Chri- 
_ ftian, becaufe you do not love God with all your 
heart, nor above your. gold and filver, or earthly 

| _-Fiches. | 
Moreover, if you will not chufe to become Bri 

i A in the efteem of carnal men, you can never “Deocte 
truly wife. See 1 Cor. iii. 18. Jf any man among 
yon feemeth to be wife in this world, let him become a@ 
fool that-he may be wife. Lets the wile men of rea- 
fon account you.a feol ; if you are ‘fpiritoally wife, 
wife unto falvation, matter not how you aré’ called 
and cenfured by fuch whom Satan has blinded. 

~ Doth not the apofile lays That the world & se wui/dom 
“ Rnew not God. 

ieeh. a bloody and devouring moniter, that he 

Hey © yee EA me mek believing 

_ Aiid’then, as touching your fervant Ux clint: he | 

ent. millions to hell, by hindering them from 



"believing \ tha eit hath bid | in We we ‘sy cokching 
his grace and clemency to true believers, and his 
wrath and vengeance to the impenitent and unbe- | 
-Tieving fodl: he will not faffer you to elieve nor — 

‘. give credit torthat: word, Jf any man love: the world, 
the love of the Father is not in him, 1 John i Lid S< 
nor to that word, Except'a man be bor: again, he 
‘cannot fee the Hinlee of Ged, Jobn ill, 3: and, He 

that believeth not shall be damned, Mark xvi i. 16. and: 
“many like dreadtul fentences, whic he will not fuf- — 
fer you to regard, nor give the leat cre dit to. ‘And td 

fs thus he teaches: you to male’ God a lyer s ; for he hat 7" 

in F yde fins: bat Unbelief. fois Ye foall be fy, a 
though ye live in your fits. — aD 
AS to what Ipuerance lays, That y pu 

* or merit peace of confcience by givi. a 
the poor; and that you may alfo make you friena 

Mammon of unr ighteculuefs § ; he makes you 
that God and Jefus C Chit will that way bec 
“your friends, and fave yous r foul when you die, - 2 

Sir, if you gave allay@hr.goods to feed the oor, 
or cave’ all you have to geht m, (which you ‘are far - 

from doing,) yet you would be miferable ; nothing 
that you can dé can change your flate, or procure © 
God’ § acceptance of your perfon: no, you muit ob- 
tain unio) with Chrif, or receive me, "or perifh i in 
eke fins | for ever. me ea 

If money could purchafe. Sisce of conftience, or 
giving” Viberally to the pom ae heave » | 
rich man need to fe fear being di bs aned ? ? An d 
it might be very eafy for.a rith m 
“bingdim: of heaven, wpith the Dora Chritt, : 
‘ ‘noi an ealy thing. . Sir, while. the worl 

| _ heart, in your love and affection, the l 
“5 ther is neh it pees you give muc 

ie : U si he ‘ee a bai rs a y Gr ay 
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As the young: man, “who was very richy antes one 
thing, fo do you ; that is, true faith, and an intereft 
in Chrift: Yu maf be Falk again, or you cannot enter, 

_ Into the kingdom of heaven : ; and that you can never. 
be, wwntil you receive the Holy Spirit, and jet in True 
Gcdlinefi. Whofoever receives me, receives the 
Spirit and true and right principles ; fuch as thele, 
‘that all.» Your owi righteou; nes is as filthy rags 3 and 

. that alb works before grace are dead works, and 
(profit men nothirg. Moreover, » 

herent righteoufne {s, alone juttiies a believing fin- 
mera. i : 
a x concerning Pri whom you entertain and 
vee a your bofom as a {weet and beloved friend, 
“ft een. the rain of many fouls likewile ; nay, - 
and. ane men, but angels alfo; for tis thought 

= 

he was the principal one who wrought their deftruc- 
tion, and from heaven caft them down. to hell, and | 
of “angels of light made them devils,» But, Sir, pray 

_Temember that word, Pride goes before deftruction, and 
a haughty fpirit he fare a fall, What became of the 
great king of Babylon, Ne cbuchas dnexzar, for entertain- 
ing this fellow ? Was it not Pride that brought him 
down with a vengeance, and turned him a-grazing, 
to eat flraw like oxen? Dan. iii. 4. Moreover, what, 
became of Herod the Great, who was fo fond of this. 
companion ? Did-he not bring’ God’s heavy wrath. 
upon him in. “fach a fearful mauner, that a bleffed Ua 

was fent to {mite him with death bee ees Beh 
1 3 eaten of worms? ./&s xii. Have. om 

| ‘not ‘read, that the day cometh which ‘bat i] burn as am 
Land all the proud, and all that do auickedly,, 

dain, Pride, 4s one of thofe fever things, as Solo 
By whic God hates, Prov. vie 16 HE 

j * 
y” - ’ N a” Oa we : 
ze. h , - Ie es : 2 
¢ +4 al ae i q ie & * 

‘ tbat. Chrit? 's righteoulnefs, exclufive of all: ia. 

as fiubble? Gal. iv. 1...This haughty. vil. “ a 
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you will not, Riches, be perfuaded fn hence to 
turn him out of your houfe, even a? what will é 

-. follow. 
Ne 

 foall be cut off and whoje truft fhall be as a Spiders, ci 

my wed, Job Avi. 13,\12. 

| ti 
- Vain-Hope, 1 KNOW, is One that ea kept up . 
your fpirits, and {poke peace t 9 you all along ; ‘but 
he is fitly fo ‘called, for he will leave you like ade- 

eeittul, fille. hearted, and treacherous friend, when 
you come to fall into diftrels. You hope to be faved 
(and fo did minv thoufands that are now in hell), » 
but alas! what ground have you to build” your hope. 
upon? The hi pecrite’s hope poall perifh ; whofe hope 

Ah! Sir, what will your hope sian? though 
| you have gained the world, when God taketh away # 
your foul? job xxvii, 8. ae 

And tafily, as touching your fwceummaadl rte 
wetoulne/s, he is made. up of idolatry 3 and what 
can be more deteftable to the Lord ? ‘So long as you 
entertain and love him, you adore an idol: he is in- 

_ deed the ringleader to almoft all manner of wicked - 
nefs; nay, there is: fearcely a viler and more abo- 
minable wretch breathing on Ged’s earih, therefore — 
juitly called, The rooz of all evil, 1 Tim. vi. 10. : 
He'hath taught many io play the thief, oibers to * 
commit tr afon, and others to murder innocents for " 

. their inheritance : he is guilty of bribery, wiry ex, 
- tortion, and oppreliion : it was he that made poor, 

So 

hard againit him. Moreover, I can fearcel 
"one foot into any rich man’s boule throug] 

he tempted Judas to fell, and bafely to be 

 Achan Aole his iweet life; be alfo contrived the 
death of Naboth and his fons; and, more than all, 

dear Lord and Matter Jefus Chrift, for thi 
of fiver, Do not blame me therefore, i 

"tis be and his companions who keep 
ON: ere : iY hy Be rie 
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hath, through his hard heartednefs, almoft famifhed 
to death ali the poor, both in city and country 5 
and hath alfo of late very near betrayed my whole. 
intereft chat I have in the world, into the enemy’s 
hands: he hath alfo grievoufly corrapted many who 
profefs ae to me, by incumbering their minds 
fo with the affairs of this life, that they cannot find 
the way tothe church. When they thould be hear- 

ing God’s word, he forces them to abide in their 
~fhops ; nor will he fuffer many of them to take a 

- little time to pray in their families, nor in their clo- 
we he has alfo expofed many of my poor minifters. 
to many great itraights and neceffities, by which 
‘means their heads have been {o filled with the cares 
it this life, that they have been out of capacity to 
preach the gofpel as they ought to. preach it ; nor 
can they get fuch helps that are neceflary, and all. 
along of him. Nay, he hath almoft undone every 
nation, kingdom, and commonwealth: rf, by 
corrupting the law, and fubverting juftice, caufing 
judges to judge for reward, and lawyers to plead 
more for fees than equity ; and then, /econdly, by 
fpoiling commerce, for he hath monopolized trades 

and commodities fo into his own hands, and in- 
hanced the price of things, that many men have 
been undone by him. I can’t, Sir, reckon up alk — 
his horrible crimes; and is this he you fo dearly 
love? And muftI be flighted and diff gerdsd by 
you through the love you bear to him? Alas! Sirs » 
he will bring your foal, if you follow him, to’ Pitas 
ftru€tion. ‘Pray, what became of chan, who ‘har- (ie 
boured him ? (mentioned before). Alfo what became 
of Ananias and Sappbira, whom he forced. to tella — 

lye to the H ly Ghof? 4a; v. L, 25 3, 4 Who | 
_ was it that caufed the young man in the gofpel to 
: fall fhoxt of costal and ta go away from Jefus 

= | | | Chrift 
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Chait very forrowful, and Demas to a: ae | 
on embrace this evil world? Was it | not Covetous~ 
nels? Ah! Sir, take heed of this abo sinable snif- 
i anda ; for though fome w wicked ones of the earth ., 
-. may blefs you, yét he will caufe God to hate. you. i 
See what David Yaith, The wicked boafteth of bis 

; heart? defire,. and bLleffeth the covetous, whom tbe 
Lord abhorreth, Pial. x. 3. Contider of thele prin 
‘and be perfuaded to put away all thefe deceitful and — 

~hell-bred companions, which you have a long tim tim 
- nourifhed:in-your houfe, or it will be worfe we, ‘f 
you, I do aflure you, ‘Oh! that ip would now at. 
‘oe ape a hetore., : leave eh hearls 5 

a as 

Dobier, vain have lately pe ae whe €alls. 
yell by my name! What do you fay, Riches 2 / 

| Ridhess Do you think I am fuch a fool as to give 
: Deceit ent to you, and lofe all my great: ho- i 
/mour and credit anata the. brave heroes of the 
marth? ae 

Goal. Why, ‘Sir, is not t that: honour that comes 
“from God beiter' than all the vain honour poor 
mortals oan give 3 you ie You have, Tam fure, a rare~ 

. example to follow in. this great cafe: remember ‘ 
Hh : 4 and the renowned Gefeacius, the famous mar= 
quis of Ztaly; he was not of your mind. “Some — 
d rich and noble men have, for my fuke, denied them ‘ 
-felves: all the glory of this world, and accou 
ce the reproaches of Chiifl greater riches than ea 
ig pleafures of fin, which’ are | 

lealon > i a 
; Riches. If others were ‘facta to 

undo themfelves, what is dest to me 
P Giand have to Cae ae inten 

 Godli. Sir, 1 perceive your conditi 1 
fer Aas feem to be hardened, and | 



had satidilive st afforded you, to bs bske you iat 
repentance, you ate grown worfe and wotfe: how- 
‘ever, let me'tell you, if you die before you have 
embraced and received © Me into your houfe, you 
will _perith in your fins, and hell will’ be. your © 
portion for ever : thofe w Aho reject me, reject God 
vand Jefus. Chrift alfo; and to tell you the trath, all — 
“this time I have been at your door, the Lord Jefus | 
afhach ftood waiting at your door with me likewile. .’ 
"Riches. Leave your canting ; you are a bold and _ 
“impudent piece. Do you begin to threaten me? 
/am [ not my own mafter? would you lordit over 
wie? I perceive what you aim at; you would have 
me entertain | you, that fo your "poot defpifed offs- 
_fpring may have a good fleece out of me. I could 

nd in my heart to be revenged on you, and fet all’ _ 
“the rabble of the town upon you. Sirrah,! Ihave ~. 
-confidered of the bufinefg, and have had advice ~ 
i what to-do from two able eeiellor, Dr. Self Loves it 
and Sir Worldly Wifdom. ‘ | 
> Godlz. Six, St. Paul did not take ‘ddvice of det . 
‘two fhallow, depraved, degraded counfellors 5 thatis,; 
be confulted not with flelb dail blood) Fe Pay a 

© Riches, Will you. not leave your prating? You | 
“would undo me ; you are called Godlinefi, but that 
“38 not your name: you are, I underttand, a faGtious 
fellow, and your name is Studdornnefi, alias Singu= a 

 darity, alias Sedition; one may know what youare | 
‘by the many names you go by, Know ye there... 
“fore, friend, that | have received the Tre t Godt mnefe 
. already, a and him I will keep. He is indee 

ande 

. bor wrable perfon, one whom great men love, and 
is in favour with the Heabe of theearth :ebatas — 
for you, I fee no encow canine for any body to res i fe) 

f& you; for as moit people in all casa, 
é ‘ge ee ai hate you, fo you would; Dknow, 

“foon 4 
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j 6 The Hiagels of Tee Godline S. 
Mio fool all my joys, and bring noting but for- 

_ row and fear along with you, fhould I entertain you, 
I muft not fo much as tell a lye for. my advantage, 
but you would threaten me with hell and damna- 
tion; nor go to a tavern, and by chance be drunk, 
and Jet now and then an oath fly; but you would 
ftir up my fteward Con/cience to fall upon me, and’ 
vufe me unmercifully, (but I praife God I am rid of 
him) ; nay, and if I thould not give to the poor ac= 
‘cording to your humour, I fhould foon be cenfured’ 
and’ condemned by you as a wicked perfon ;. yea, | 
and every {weet, pleafant, and beloved luft, which — 
I value as my life, you would fay, muff be mortified, 

_ my deareft darling muft not be {pared, I perceive - 
what a fool you would make me: be gone from my — 
door, or I will call one of my fervants, who -thall 
drive you out of the town; his name is Malice, : 
‘alias Exvy, before whom you wall not be able to | 
fland: and upon thar he {truck at him with all his 
might, which no fooner did his chaplain, Mr. ‘Readers 
perceive, but he came to his affifiance with cruel — 
‘Tage, being ftirred up by Envy, and fell upon God- 

_ kinesin a mott bafe and cruel manner, calling him 
all’ the vileft names he could devife, enough to 
make any ignorant and unthinking man conclude | 
True Godline/s was as hateful a companion as any in 
the world, and before all things to be avoided and 

“difcountenanced. His chaplain alfo would needs~ 
challenge to difpute with him, and confute God- 
dinefi by Scripture, producing that text, Be not — 

. vighteous over-much, neither make thyfelf over wife 5 ie 
— mphy fhouldefi thou deftroy thyfelf? Eccl, vii, 16. He - 
thought with this one weapon to have knocked ~ 
True Godliness down, and have {poiled his I ecative dit 
for every: like 
: ae he foon anfwered and faid, Thee 00 

2 
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Tie eavcls of True Godlincls Va 
could Be: Re ly righteous overmuch, nor hase 100 pais of 
that pure wvifdom that is | frim above; but that a man 
might, he told him, under pretence of righteoufnefs, 
do more than God required of him, and fo be 
righteous overmuch, (as the papifis and others are,) 
and thereby deftroy him fale, ince will‘ worfbip was 
of fuch an abominable nature; and that a man alfo 
might be over-wife in his own conceit. 

At this anfwer the difpute ended; and Riches, 
perceiving his chaplain was worfted, envied Trve 
Godlinefs much more, and raifed all nie’ rabble of 
the town upon him; among which were thefe fol- 
lowing, viz. Pride, Jynorance, Wilful, Hate-Good, 
Tofs-Pot, Outfide, Riot, WD afteful, Hard Heart, Belly- 
God, Giddy-Head, Pick-Thank, Rob-Saint, and more 
of fach-like ruftical and ill. ‘bred fellows, And more- 
“over, he fwore, if he would not be gone foon, he 
would fend for the two conftables, Opprefion and 
Cruelty, to lay him fat enough; upon which poor. 

| Godline/s was fain to get away and hide himfelf, or 
-elfé for certain he had been knocked on the head, or 
_bafely put to death: but he being out of their reach,” 
by the providence of God, efcaped without any 
hurt to himfelf; but many of his poor friends 
were fadly abufed,, who ftood up to {peak on his > 
ehalf, being reproached as the vileft of men. a 

Godlinefs being thus forced to leave Riches’s door, 
Vice and Ungodline/s took the full pof- 
feffion of his * houfe, and Godlinefs. 
went on his way, wandering up an ae 
down to look for entertainment, with a ‘a heat 
being * grieved to fee how he had hitherto been 
‘flighted and traitoroufly. abufed, nor iehitomding | his 
pig pisth, noble defcent, and pedigree, 

a scant | 

a 

" Doth Godlinefs thus wander to and fro? 
leigh avant ee aby muft he a begging Oe ais AED | J 
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. *Tis not to feek relief, as.if that Beas ara hy es, 
ey tAiyefeyy WES pO0T 3 and i in mecefity os . 

| But? tis to make poor mortals happy, Ba AT AN» 
By fin are brought to forrow, grich, and. woes ' he ay 
But Riches bim rejects with hate and feorns. ee 
» Tho? by Chrikt font, a Prince, and ¢ bor 

: Riches. are good, svben Sond: ifyd spi 

Ria men 9 ei uti niflake, wie, only eae, 
True Happinefs by having worldly ireafures 

An angel hath no gold, nor flocks, nor laud, 
And yet is mighty rich: 2 his Bh) doth Nh 4 

a In better things: altho’ the juft man’s flore, > 
Ls fall, he kath enough, a rufh, for. nore 
God dath him elf, inflead of wealth, 

" " Unto that child of bis. O covetous he 
| ‘ j What would fi have move? Or can th ere 

_ Aught eWfe, dear foul, than whats oftsaly ani 
_ Happy’ s the poor in Wher Whe Lord doth aaethe ere 
The Rach, by craving all, get nought but Hell <: 4 

“¢ Benot in love with gold; a eoldin purfer ius a 
Without a part in God, is but a curfe. es ee 

a -, Give me not Riches, Vict mor make me poor, a | 
Since Richie eee Thee 5 butt yutlt She Aes lak 

Ge Hi A Boa Iv. 

isan: bile pdtinet: in bis Tray ia 
ne Cottage, where dwelt one, called Po 

- evham he earne/fily ly defi fired. te make 
oe be was Cai ly denicd ente: 
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entertainment with him, travelled farther; and as’ 
he wandered up and down in the wildernefs of thie 

-at the farthermo{ end of which (upon thecommon} 
world, at laft he chanced to come toa {mall village, | 

he efpied a little cottage ; a poor old ruinous thing “ 
it was, the windows being all broken, only they had. 
crammed into the holes fome old rags, to keep out 
the. cold, and by the propping it up it feemed as if 
it was ready to fall: but however, he, remembering 
what his Blefied Lord and Mafter faid, The Poor re+ | 
_ecive the go/pel, refolved to go thither, ‘and feewhes 
ther he Might not meet with entertainment there. 
(for he 75 10 refpetter of per/ons, he is as willing to be” 
~gueft to the poor as to the rich, and to dwell with : 

b 
} 

» the peafant as with the prizce, or to make his abode — 
in a cottage as ina palace). And being comerup to 
the door, he underftood the poor man’s name who 
dwelt there was Poverty. Now Godline/s knocked 
- five or fix times before he could have any manner of 
‘anfwer ; for it feems he was. afleep i in bed with his — 
‘wife: but at laft, being between fleeping and 
waking, he afked, (though very faintly,) Who is 
ee ? Whois at ie door ? els oo” " 
_ Godli. Lam here; pray arife and let meen. a) : 
_ Godlinefs liftened, but he could not hear what ~ 
Poverty faid, by reafon of the noife that was withing 
for he having many children, it happened that Be 
this time they were awaked, and fell into a fitof — 

| erying: fome wanted victuals, and fome of them — ; 
cried for other things, which he had not to give | 
them ; which made him one while to weep, and — 
another while to fret and {torm at the poor children; 
fo that Godline/s could have nd an{wer till he knocked 
again, ‘which he did, and that pretty hard. 

Poverty. Who is at my door ?* 
Godli. A feud 3 my name'is True Godliness. 
ye C Pout. 4 

t 

a a 
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Pe MaeaATiud Comins. ey 
- Poverty. Godlinei! Pray what bufinefs have you 
chit tilda eae Ber tn ae 

Godli. I want a lodging, My ei 
” Poverty. From whence come you, Sir? Idoubt © 
you have loft'your way. Is this a likely houfeto 
afford entertainment to a traveller? a 
Godli. 1 came laf froma great man’s houfe not. 

t 

Ba ‘ 

f 

far off, whofe name is Richbs, | 
‘Pov. Weil, had he no lodging for you, that you 

are come to me? Ai 
_ Godli.. No, he hath utterly refufed to entertain 
me; and not only fo, but hath bafely abufed me, ; 
calling me at his pleafure, and alfo- raifed the rude. 
rabble of the town upon me. BU Pony. nat 

Pov. He had fome reafon for it, Iwarrangyous 
and truly I myfelf do not like very well what you 
talk off: for he isa manready enough to openhis 
door to any who are worth entertaining; I meat: oF 
“ide a guefts. If you could get no lodgingat his. 
oute, what ground have you to think you fhould 

meet with any here? Befides, though I cannot 
deny but that Ihave heard of your name, yet E - 
‘know you not: and moreover, I was forbid formet 
ly to entertain one who goes by your name}; anc 
‘may be you as far as I know. I ‘know not) 
times may come again. It is, Sir, a danger: 
thing to open: one’s door to ftrangersyat amy tin 
but more efpecially now, when there are fo maay 
grand cheats and robbers abroad. Si, though DT) 
have not much to lofe, yet my life is'as dear tome 
as any man’s; and fhould [I let you in, how you 
would deal with me, God knows ; for I have héat 
that many thoufands, through your means, havelo’ 
their fweet lives as wellas theireftates. 9 
' Godli. I will, poor foul, do thee’no wrong; bu 
contrary-wife, if you pleafe to open the door and eat 
He ok Cay kindly © 

fra | 
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| Kindly entertain me, you fhall find me the belt friend 

that ever you met with in all your life, . Kae 
Pov. You fpeak well; but what is it you. will to. 

for me? have you any money to give me, to buy 
my family a little good viciuals? (for we have had 

MN, Tittle elfe but bréad and water a great while to live 
Upon ; ) and fome better cloaths? for wR poor chil- 

Gren go almoft naked. | 
Godli. Icannot at prefent. affure chee of muck 

' garthly fullnefs or worldly good things: I do not 
fe to proffer men, money, or hire them to open — 

their doors to me: no, I hate the thoughts of fet- 
‘ting one foot in fuch a perfon’s houfe: if I am. not. ' 
freely and heartily received, I will not come in at 
all. ‘Friend, I do not trade in gold and filver;” but 
this I Will promife thee, if thou wilt kindly Jet.me 

fin, whatfoever good thing the Lord fees thou dof 
need, thou halt, upon my honeft word, nay, and 

‘upon the word of Chrift himfelf, have it.) Seck fir 
the Kingdom of God and bis rightoankeels and all thefe 
things fall be added unto you, Mat. vi. 33. You 

complain of want; come open to me: do you not 
remember that word, They that Sear the Lord 

He nol want any good thing, Pfal. xxxiv. 10. The 
vill givé grace and glory, and no good Hi, 2 will 
hold ee them that walk uprightl ly, Pfal. 

‘ at doit thou fay, Powerty? 
Pov. J am in-'a very low condition: what you” 

mean | cannot tell; but this I know, my head and 
~Tneart is filled about other things. . Alas! me can | 
you think to meet with, or expect from me? Do” 
you not fee what abundance of poor hungry and | 
gagged boys and girls Lhave? It isenough for me _ 
- to get bread for them: I muft leave fuch things: 
which you talk of to my. betters; 1 mean fuch who | 
ah have snare time to mind seiiige and are Acer tearn 
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ed, God help inde I cannot va what to fay to 
you. , 
‘ Godli. atin, let me in; ; that is to fay, becom. 

.@ true convert, get aright faith, and lead a goat; ar 
and holy life, and I fhall teach thee: to be more dili~- 
gent and induitrious in thy calling than thou hai 
been, and not foolifhly and idly to wafte fo many — 
days work ina month: thou wilt gain, thow wilt 
find, every way by Yrue Godline/i.. ii 

_ Pow. Truly, we poor folks in the country link My 
it is Gedlinefs enough for us to bear an honeft mind, 
and pay truly for what we.have, and go to Ghircte 
now and then, to hear fome good prayers there, 
“and fay the Creed, the Ten Commandments, and the rt 
- L£ora’s Prayer now andthen at home, when we come 
from. work, if we do not chance to fall alleep frit3 
for it bas been fo with me, God knows, manya. 
time, the Lord help me: butif | thoughe it would 
be for my profit, I could find i in my heart to open ta 

ou, 
‘ Godii. Powers , 1 will affure thee i it wil be ine 
spe for thy advantage: haft thou notread— 
Pov. A cannot read, Sir. me meres" 
 Godli. Bur have you not heard then of that weed. 
Godline/i is profitable unto alk thir ‘gs, having the prom fe 
Of the li ife that now is, aad of that which is to com 
1 Tim, iv. 8. and that word, Godline/i with Content 
ment is gredt gain? And now,, becaufe I fee you are’ 
weak, 1 will tell you of fome of thofe great bleffings — 
you will gain, if you do receive me in truth, . Figs 
I, wherefoever I come, bring along with merecon- 
ciliation with God, pardon of fin, peace of | con- 
{cience, and joy in the Holy Ghoft: nay, 1 raife 
aen to honour too; I will make thee a fonof God, 
-. Heaven, and at laft fet a crown of andiess: Pane, 
‘Upon thy. head. gree doft thou fay, Powerty BS 
a 3 3 
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-” q “a Pravels of True ‘Godlinefs, 
» Pov, I had) rather. nave fome better cloaths, and 

“fore of good provifions, and a better houfé'to live 
an; thefe things fuit my prefent neceflity > but as 
touching thofe ‘things you talk of, I do not wellun- | 

_ derfiand what they are; they may be but fancies as 
farasI know. Befides, what work will “seg fet ie 

about ? [ cannot endure bard labour. : ; 
 Godli. But ttay, Poverty, what kind of | fellows 
: - are thofe you have gocin your houfe ? a ae 
Pov. What is that to you: why do you not an-— 

pie fwer my queftions? ° 
Godt, Why then I will tell you ::you wii belied : 
an in Chrif and very fervently read the Holy Bible, 
yang every Lord’s-day with great reverence and fea. 

rioufnels bear God's blefid word, and pray at leaf” 
“twice a day; nay, and I fhall teach you to be more — 

_ painful and laborious in your trade and worldly bu-. 
finefs: but this, I know, cannot be done, unlefs — 
you put away that crew of loofe and naughty: fel- F 
lows in yourhoufe. gis 
Now Poverty had, it feems, divers bafe and lity | 

' companions, who were all grand enemies to True | 
_ Godlincfs; alfo fome of them,) it is faid, were his. 
own children, or natutal offspring ; their names - 
were thede, viz. Unbelief, Ignorance, Sloth, other-— 
pile Ldlene/s, Wajteful, Light-Fingers, Faintstdeark" 

iwping-Care, and Bap. Maa, together with fome 
_ -ethers. Now, when he began to open to Creek. 4 
my thefe hindered him. 

Firlt, Sloth and Idlenef: would not let him rife out. 
of his Bed of fecurity, to call upon God, nor take. 
pains to pull up the briars and thorns that grew in | 
“his heart 5 by which means his field lay barren. and 
-untilled, nothing growing therein, but w 

_ ground brought forth naturally: nay, th 
v in of fuch” a flugeith SRP ene fuch a 
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reft, that he’ complained ‘many times: becaufe he | 
could "hot gO without motion ; nay, he was unwil ee 

ling to be at the trouble of feeding himfelf; there- 
fore would with that men might live as trees and | 
plants do. And though there was offered him @ 
eabinet of rich jewels, yet he would not fo much as 
ftretch out his arm to-take hold of it; and notwith- 

. flanding he had many fiery darts tuck ia his breaft, al 
yet he would not be at the pains of pulling them. 
forth ;°by which means he wasiin a fad and lan jen~. 

table Jeon dicho: I remember a very Wife Man told 
me, That be hides bis hand in his bofom, and it grieveth 
him to bring it again to his mouth, Prov. xxvi. 15. by 
the means “of thefe two lazy fellows, Sioth ane ime 
neh. % 

i Foabance bold him, ie had received True Codli 
nefs already, and that he had dwelt in his houfe 

_ ever fince he was a child; and that dapri/im brought 
' him in; and that the chief bufinefs God required » ‘ 

| of him was, to get bread and cloaths for his family, 
- Unbelief told him, that thofe things which Godli-. 

—mefs talked of were mere fictions; being unfeen 
things, there was no reality in them: but when he’: 

‘ queftioned the truth of what Unbelicf fpoke upon 
this account, then the wretch-told him, however 
they were things far out of his reach, and that 4 » 
had no part or Jot in them; ; neither could they (1). 
it was poflible to obtain them) anfwer his prefent — 
“‘necefflities. Hi 

Light- Fingers told him, he had been fora long ae 
while his beit friend; and if it had nor been for him ones 
he had been ftarved to death long beforenow. ——* 

Diftruft fell into difcourfe with his thieving bro- 
ther, and pofitively faid, if he turned Lighi-Fingers 
oe 2 to Heute (as is knew. he muft i, Goal: eh | 

ee WPS ke 24 ere’ 3! 
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came in), he would ‘certainly g0.a begging from door 
to oh 
 . Waffeful told Wind that True Godlinefs, if enter-. 
tained, would not fuffer him to buy fuch good 
pieces of deef, mution, &c. as he was ufed to do, on 
truft, unleis he knew he was able to pay for them; 
and that he would not faffer him to go any more to ~ 

_aherry meetings, and caroufe it amongfl good fel- — 
lows at the alehoufe, nor recreate himfelt at cards, 
bowls, nine-pins, and other {ports, for money on 

. holidays; and that he muft be content with fuch * 
mean cloaths and fare as he had got, dnd never lofea — 
day’s-work to vratify the lufts of the flefh; and that ~ 
alfo he mutt aay his:company$ ‘hich as orca’ | 

_Tarly was grievous for Poverty to hear. “x 
 Carping-Cave filled bis head fo foll of difted@ing 
* thoughts, that he had net time to, think of God, — 
 Chrift, nor his own foul, from ene week’s end to — 
“another; but his. great flody was either to think 
. where to borrow money, and fo get more in debt, 
- or elfe how. to pay what he owed, to set out of ~ 
. debt, or what he fhould do for work, Pade being . 
- “grown (by the badnefs of the times) very dead: by 
Me. this means he was filled with fad thoughts, noc 
_ | knowing how he thould get more bread, when that | 

he had was gone, and more cloaths, when thofe he - 
had would hang on no longer. Beudes, it could noe © 
go outof his mind, but that atone time or other he — 

. fhould be arrefted, and thrown into a gaol, having 
‘many times fearfully broke his word. ‘ 
 Faint- Heart and Fear-Man reprefented to him ye 
danger he would be in upon many confiderati a8, af | 

rs 7 rue Godlinefs was entertained. 7 
For, firft, they told him how Soma ’, lead 
Godlinefs was grown at this prefent time, bein: er 

very me credit or eftcem amongt: any ea 
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degrees of men in the world, by reafon of Vice, 
which was never more rampant; infomuch that 

True Godlinefe was like to be driven out of The world, 

and forced to fly into fome hole or corner of the, — 

earth, to hide himfelf. Mr. Riches, who is lord of 

the manor, hath beat him away from his door, and 
hateth him with a perfect hatred: now, if you en- 
tertain him, he will foon hear of it, and fo will be-_ a 

come your deadly enemy, and will pull down your 
cottage, or warn you out, or be fure not to let you f 

have a farthing of the poors-moncy, nor never fet you 

to work any more; and what will become then of _ 
thy poor wife and children?—nay, faid they, we — 

will tell you more: do you not hear what crueh - 

ediéts the prince * of the ancient wae 
Gauls country hath made againfl *The French 

_ True Godlinefs? And how many of King. et 

the Proteftant churches he hath ae cy 

pulled down and utterly demolifhed? And how heis) — 

perfecuted almoft every where? Come, fay they, Le ea 
that pleafant and lovely form of counter- ON 

feit Godlinefs +, that will ina little +Papiftty. 
time be generally embraced, and they who an a: 

entertain True Godlinefs mu/? expect to. be reproached 

and reviled, nay, murdered. Belides, do you not 

‘hear how many thoufands in France, and in other 

places, who have for a long time entertained him, | 

ave turned him out of doors? they.are weary of 

him, or afraid toown him: and is this a time for 

,ou to think of embracing him? Poverty (faid they}, 

| Eoighae and have more wit; you are poor 

‘ 
¥ 

enough “already, and this is the way to make you 

‘more miferable. If Riches will not entertain him,, — 

who hath many. advantages to relieve and help: 

himfelf in diftreffing times, and fad exigences, over _ 

what Poverty hath,.or can promife himielf, there 

‘ae : Cis; aici nive is 

* 
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Is no ground of encouragement for you to open 
, to him. . | 

‘Upon this poor Poverty refolved not to let True 
Godline/ have a lodging in veh houfe, but rather, in- 

 tkead thereof, to put ftronger bolts and bars on ant 
door. | Godan having waited all this while,” 
hear what thefe curfed enemies of his would EY 
and perceiving they had now done, he broke filence, 
and began to {peak after this manner. ‘ 

Godli. Well, Poverty, 1 expe&ed but little lef 
_ from you, when I perceived you were refolved to | 
’ hearken to thofe oracelefs villains you ledge in your 

: * houfe ; for they (1 hear) would do 
* Heart. their wort’ to keep.me out; hut | 

fhall now, however, to -undeceive, 
you, anfwer them all. 

| ddlenefs, who will not fuffer you te labour for the 
» good either of body or joul, they have in part; 

brought you into this poor and miferable condition 

_ beg their bread from door to door! and flirred up 
yyouarein, Oh! how many have they brought to. 

_. Firf, As to thofe lazy companions, Sloth and — 

_ others to rob, fteal, and commit horrible murders, ~ 

lives; by, which means they have brought, and 

gallo 
fouls of men; for they caft thoufands into fucha 
a deep fleep, that they will never awake till they lift 

and others, when they do. perceive their woeful 

to uphold them in their loofe, lazy, ‘and ungodly : 
a | 

: daily. ego | bring, a’ numbet of men and women to the — 
but the greatett mifchief they do, i is to the” 

up their eyes in hell. They will. not fuffer men to 
YJabour to Hind out their danger, ull it is too “ gin 

condition, are hindered by them from endeavouring 3 

uy timely, and in aright manner, to get out: they 

_ many times cry; Lord help us ! ant Foe Lave me
rcy 

a lad usé but never ftrive to take hold of ane offers 

| | “eea B and 
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and tenders of his grace and mercy, by cleaving to 
Chrift, and leaving their abominable wickednefs. 
It is the idle Soul that Juffers hunger, who fhall begat — 
harvefi, and have nothing: ‘though there is bread 
enough and to fpare for you in God’: houfe, yet they _ 
will not fuffer you to feek out for it ; bu: caufe you — 
tocry, Yer a little fleep, yet a li ttle Sumber, yet @ 
Little folding of the hands to fuep, Prov. xxiv. 33. Is 
it not fad, notw: ithitanding your houfe is on fire, and 
you like to be burnt in your bed, yet cannct through 
Sloth and Jdlene/s sife up: you are jut ready to drop — 
. into bell, and yet will’ not endeavour to. deliver 
your own foul, O remember that word! Take the 
flothful and unprofitable fervant, and bind him hand 

ant fot, and caft him into outer darknefs 5 toere. : 

- feall be weeping and gnafbing of teeth, Matt. xxv. ae. 7 
gAnd theny: 

Sewiah ‘As to Light- Fingers, he is a thief sue 
” if you follow his di¢tates, he will bring you to the : 
 gibbet: befides, No thief fEall enter into the kingdom: " 

of God, 1 € a6. Visa) sf 
Thirdly, Wafteful, his brother, for all. his huf= 

fings, i is almoft-as bad as he. It was this vain’ fel’ 
low that brought the poor Prodigal to eat hufks avith 
the feine, Luke xv. It is he who not only caufes you 
to waite, and foolifhly {pend your money, (when you 
have got a little,) but alfo your precious time, 
which. fhould’ be improved for the goad of your 
poor perifhing foul. Poverty, can it de 

~harmto be taught to become a better hufby 
not to confume the little you fometimes 
rio:ous company, which mightbe > ¢ 
to your poor wife and children? Alig 1 v 
to my veighbour Morality, whether t 

_ ground for you to refufe to entertain m 
‘teach you to be content with mean thio x 

: i ei4 if £°.6 
ape : 
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a oe and do put you upon hard labour, and not to 

run into debt, ‘unlefs you knew bow to pay it. 
4 Ignorance is 2 murderer, and hath dettroyed oh 
Yions of fouls; though there was a time indeed: 
when God feemed to wink at him, 44s XV, 30+ 
that is, did not lay (as it were) his hands imme- 
diately upon him: but now he is left altogether in- 

MEN De ed aN ee A Se BEES ee ees Oe te eet ae ee 7 Tap) ae 
vai AK ae Magia 929) my, wef hie | nf . ; 
mu re eae) “ a we As ; \ eee AR (ee 

' ex¢ufable, becaufe God hath afforded you a fuf- 
ficiency of light, to bring you to the true know- © 
ledge of falvation, the neceffity of faith and True 
‘Godlinef/iy if you would efcape the damnation of 
hell. 

I found Unéelief the other ee with Riches, and’ 
_. indeed I can come to no-body’s coor, but I find 
him within. I gave a plain chara@er of him th 
to which I refer you, if you have a mind to i baw: 

what a dangerous perfon he is : bat’ however, take 
i one word or two in anfwer to what he {ays to you 
againtt me. He affirms, that all my promafes are 

A in tien: or things that you can rever attain unto 3: 

_ and-if you could, yet they could not anfwer your 
_ prefent neceffities, If you will give credit to fuch 

’a notorious har 5 murderers and blafpbemer, who cer-_ 

‘ions ; being unfeen things, they have no reality — 

tainly, in a fly and treacherous manner, feeks to. 

Chrift’s promifes of grace and peace here, and 
glory hereafter, becaufe not feen with external eyes, 
fiions? He will tell you alfo ere long, if you 

i yon at the heart; who can help it? Are 

‘ will believe him, that there is no God nor D, 
q _ ‘Heaven nor Hell, becaufe not vifibly feen’ with 
eyes: he may fuggeit the one to you, as wellas — 
the other, Come, Poverty, thoufands of Donita 

_mifes no fiStions nor idle fancies, but-things ful! of 
“reality, marrow, and fatnefs:; O Was sd vid Ww 
pe dae r | "good. : 

_ dren, by blefled experience, have found my pro- — 

14 Y i “a 

: s ee eat 
per day sy) ; 
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good the Lord is 1’ And why may not you obtain tp a 
m glorious, good things, Vi%. union and communion with he 

God, pardon of fin, peace of confeience, and joy.in the’ . 
Holy Ghoft, as well as others? ‘They were com- 
monly given in the time of the gofpel to the poor. 
Come, Poverty, thefe things are thine (as fure as. 
God is in Heaven,) if thou wilt but let me in} 
poor Lazarus dnde: food: them, and experienced a 

the fweetnefs of them, and thal to eterni: iy, And, \- 
then /afily, have you no need of the’e good things — 
of mine, becaufe they may not fo directly anfwer 
your outward neceffity ? Are not the neceflities of 
your foul more tobe minded than to get ftore of 
meat, drink, cloaths, fiver, and gold? What are all 
thefe things to the love and favour of God, an 

intereft in Chritt, and to have a right to the kings 
dom of Heaven ? How foon, alas! may your life 
be yone, and what good will thefe things do you — 

- then? Do you not fee they perifh in the ufing 
And as they are corruptible, fo likewife they can 
never fatisly nor fill the defires of your fowl, nor 
do they furt the neceffities thereof. Confider, can — 
aty of thefe things make thy foul happy? Can 
gold or filver enrich it? Or the rareft worldly 
 dainties feed it? Or wine chear it? Ne 0, Poverty: ° 
if thou hadit the things of this world in never fo _ 

pe 

great abundance, yet till thou lettef{ me in, and | 
makeft me thy chief companion, thy foul se be " 
miferabie. What is it to have plenty of a 
things, and no God, no Chriff, no pardon, m Pp 
but contrary-wife, the curfe of God, hirer 
Science, and tell at af? Thou wil, Fa 

. Come more happy if thou dot open thy 
‘me, and thou and i dwell wpe a 
proudeft monarch in the world: thy comf 

Ward a and joy, will excel theirs, and thy 1. 
rm 
he. Ms 

ae 
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be more abundant in quantity, befides the rare and 
excellent quality of them; nay, and thy glory ; 
will be far more tranfcendent; and befides; it will | 

- abide with thee to all eternity, 
As touching Carping-Care, he hath almoft broke — 

thy heatt already: he will not let thee fleep in the ~ 
night; but by telling thee of thy wants and ne= 

- ceffities, fadly difturbs thy mind, but mever helped — 
thee to a farthing in a)] his life; and why fhouidft — 
thou hearken to him any longer? he is thy utter — 
enemy as well as mine, Hear what the Lord Chrift 
faith, Who, by taking thought, can add one, cubit wate 
ba seatere & Matt. vi. 27. . 

He has even eat up thy very fpirits, and vighhae | 
| thy body, marred thy fenfe:, efpecially the fpiritual 
fenfes of thy foul; fo that thou canit not think 
one ferious thought all the day for him : nay, when 

Sloth and Idlene/s will let thee go-to hear God’s © 
' word, he follows thee thither too; and fo con- 
_ founds thy mind with wandering thoughts, that all 

_ thy devotion is fpoiled, fo that you can profit 
_ nothing ;: therefore, 1 befeech you, do what sg can 
. to thruft bim out. ; a 
. Diftruf, that faithlefs fellow, fets on nithis aye | 
_. wretch Carping-Care, to perplex thy mind: and — 
' thisisnotall; for he tells thee, if thou turneft 

Light- Fingers out of doors. thou wilt certainly go a- 
‘begging. Come, Poverty, they are a pack of fad - 

_ villains, fet on by their great mafter dpollyon, to» 
bring thee to thame, as if there was no way to live, 
but by breakiag of God's commandment, how 
. fealt wat feal. And is not he awretch that thall ¢ a 
Into queftion the care avd faithfulne/s of God, w hi | 
promifes are to feed and cloath thee, and. to fup- 

ply all thy neceffitics in the way of thy dutyy o- 
that th ag ane want no good thing (asf faid before), 

sy } 
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though ‘thou pofibly mayft think that ola for 
thee, which God knows is not; Va. x\. 11. Fal. 
XXXIV. g, 10. Hs 

And now in the laft place, let me fpeak a few. 
words to thofe cowardly fellows, Maint-Heart and. 
Fear-Man, (fa. li. 12. They are they that would 
have’ you fear man more than God ; and yetlam | 
ready to believe fome of their words teke as much’ 
_placeupon your heart as any thing you heard from 
the other. é 

_. But what reafon there was, or is for it, we will We 
come now to confider, 

Pirft, They fay | am grown here of late very 
contemptible, and am of very little effeem or credit 
amongft any fort or degrees of men, J/a. lili, 3.and 
‘that i fhall ere long be forced io fly into a cornep! i 

: to hide myfelf. | ‘ 
To this I anfwer, Firf, I never had much efecin » 
amongit great men; nay, in every age of the — 
world ,Wery few gave credit to me; and now being ~ 
come (almoft to the end of my travels) into the 
Taft and worlt age, I could expeé& no other ufage 
than’ what 1 meet withal: How fhould I have 
many to admire and fall in love with me, hi 
the text pofitively fays, 41 the world iniaed fiver 
the beaf, Rev, xiii. 3. that is, they were in 
with, and admired Counterfeit Godline/s; and the. 
truth is, T marvel not at it, becaufe all along the 

« Falfe Prophets were more readily embraced than the 
‘Trae, ‘and their words generally believed. ar 
another comes in his own name (faith Jefas, iriktie. 
him you will receive, Jobn v.43. The reaf % 

_eafily aifcerned, oo. ey Jooth the people iniheir 
fits, I Kings xxii. 13. -Alas! do not you fee 3 
how Counterfeit Godlinel. gives liberty to men to” 4 

we: their fenfual ‘and brutifh lufts, teaching an _— 

2y 
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eafier, way to Heaven than ever I did or pb ah hai ' 

-Talways taught, as at this, day, the doétrine ich 
Self-denial, Mark viii. 34. the neceflity of Faith 
202 Chrift, regeneration, and mortification F fitty &Ce 
ohn iii. ce 
J Second! is Whereas they fay, I hhall ere long be! 

- forced to fly into fome corner ; that is, I know, cI : 
the fear of thefe paltry fellows: but if it fhould 
chance fo to come to pafs, woe be to you, and all” 

_ the world befides, if Yzue Godline/s Once finds no. 
lace nor countenance in any nation of a earth; — 

- and indeed you had the more need with all {peed to 
receive me into your houle, left hereafter you boa 
me not, and fo perifh in your-fins, Fohs viit. 22. 
. Thirdly, What though Riches hath rejeGed me, he_ 
never had much kindnefs for me, but was gene+ 
rally my enemy ; and whereas they fay, he will 
be difpleafed with you, and warn you out of your 
" houfe, if you entertain me, what then? Chrift 
__ will receive you into his houfe, and you. had bet- 
_ ter have him to be your friend, than any prince » 

upon the earth: When my father and mother, faith 
_ David, forfake me, the Lord will take me up, Pfak. 
xxvii. 10., Have you not read of that poor man 

a _ whom the Pharj/ecs excommunicated for. cleaving _ 
_ to me, and how the Lord Jefus gracioufly received 
him? Fobnu. ix. 35. Come, Powerty, do not fear 
_ the worft that men can-do; God will help you, | 
and heis above them all; abe it will be but a hele % 
while before thar word, fhall be made good, cele 
i brethren that hated you, and caft yot out Sor ms name's 

\ fal . faid, Let the Lord be glorified; but he will shee 
: : ‘peat to pour joy and they foall be afpamed. Ifa. lnvieg ey 
>And: what though fome. great potentates of Rome 
cor ine to tread me under their fret, and fer up /dola- | » Poperys and /upénfitien, howd this as ; 

ro. 

3 
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from receiving me? Alas! man, the time is at 
hand when all will be undone, and be forced to _ 
ery out, Woe, woe, woe that ever they were born! 
but thofe only, who have made me the joyand de- 
light of their hearts. Say to the righteous, 7# ail 

go well with him; woe to the wicked, it foall go ill 
with bim, \fa. iii. 10. It is fad indeed, to fee any my 

leave me in my adverfity; but they were falfe ~ 
friends, and let them go; they never loved mein 
trath, John vi. 66. but do thou but kindly embrace 
me, and I will keep thee from falling; nay, thow = * 
~fhalt find me a fare refuge and defence to thee in 
“the day of diftrefs, P/a/. ix. 9. yea, and I will 
‘flore thee with all good things, which the rich 
have not; 1 am refolved to feaft thy foul con- _ 

_tinually, and never leave thee unto thy dying-day, 
dja. xxv.6. Come, thou and I fhall live fplendidly 
together, notwithftanding thou art poor, if we can. 
‘Dut get my dear friend Content to dvell with us, 
1 Yim. vi. 6, What dof thou fay, Poverty? Shall 

| I coine in ? ‘ a? 

_ But notwithftanding all that Godline/s could fay, 
Poverty would not give way to bim, but began to 
give him reviling words, faying, He was born a 
gentleman, though he was fallen to decay ; and that be 
would not Juffer fuch tumults at his door: toritfeems, 
while Godline/s was praying and prefling for enter- 
“tainment, one Per/fecution, the offspring of Adam's 
eldeft fon Cain, Gen. iy. 8. had raifed abundance © 
of wicked fellows together, to drive Godlime/s away 
from Poverty’s door: fo by the oppofi.ion within: — 
doors and without, Godline/s found no, lodging: 
there neither ; yea, and efcaped not without many | 
bitter threatnings, curfings, and fad blafphemous 
words. Now, one reafon why Riches and Poverty 
did not receive True Godliness, was, becaufe Con- 
ie eG 

ees 

ar fe: 
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ie ahether he baigve not get a eens 
» becaufe he was one that his id ey yy ti 
:  dire€ied him to vifit. oe i 

‘ si " 

i AES al ts the fate Pahl man rigs 
Riches fights Chrift, and /o doth Pover 5 

high: Snares are great which Riches da 
its And Poverty to Virtue proves 00 friend: 

| But this poor wretch I pity maft 5 for Wy Lag 
ae i He has no portion here, yet does deny 9 
ED entertain Vrue Godlinefs, shat fo 
He micht have Beau n above, tha no 
as cen by curs’d foes he's fo perplex d, tha 2 
Can't Jind the way toirue felicity. 
Nor : many Rich, nor many very Palle, i 

Bato Tine Godlinefs do, ope’ their doo 
o “But rather fuch, whoin amedium be 
- Betwixt great Riches and low Poverty: 
ve is satay suit Agat, Lord ! I oa Q 

es 
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Shewwing’ hae True [Gallinats’ pidloe Riches eg 
_ Poverty had rejected him, in bis travels Sy CAMB 

00 @ great city, where dwelt a brave Young 
Gallant, called Youth, with whom he had a mind 

to be acquainted, and totake up bis lodging; rene wall 
_ alfo how bafely he was dealt withal by bim \, 

NE might think by#his time it wasin vain 
re) for’ True Godline/s to travel any farther, not 
“being like to find entertainment any where, fince | 
Riches and Poverty both had refufed to receive him; 
ae he was refelved to purfue his journey, not 
being without hopes of finding his cear friend at 
Mian ‘called Confideration, whom ee fought for: and) 
‘coming into a famous city, where one Youth dwelt)’. 
could not tell but he nee meet with him at his 
Rhoute,. calling to mind what kindne(s young it 
Mofes, Samuel, David; Obadiah, Fofias, Faby and 
Timothy of old, and many others had fhewed him, 
“and therefore went boldly to his door, and dered, 
‘ehtertainment. Now, it appears this Young/fer was ‘ us 
a great gallant; but though he had been oa 
up to learning, and lived in a place where th 
? gofpel was powerfully preached, yet was very 1 
rant as touching the bett thing, though very com 
~plaifant. And after Godline/s had in a grave and ae 
‘fober manner defired a lodging with him, he afked 

- 

him what he was, as alfo his name. . ek 
Godlinefi. Sir, lam a perfon of noble defcent, . 

bei: ‘nearly allied to a great and mighty princes! 
ny name is True Godline/s, being by him fent _ 

‘to. travel hither, to commend his fovercign grace a 
and mmeaeacy unto the inhabitants of this ee 

he ‘. and Lee : 
wt > ; 

€ 
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a ‘and: I have ‘alto ie along with me (est toel 
of his eternal favour and good-will to {ith who. 

will receive me) very rich prefents, and I fhall be-- 
 ftow them on yous if you will be pleated to eaters 

, tain me.. Reg 
| Youth. Your mo% humble fecwaele nt pe: coat 
rE have read and heard much of you; but why you: 

om chufe to take up your lodging in my houfe, there 
| Being many grave and ancient gentlemen near, I 
Know not: for you feem to be one whofe comp. ny 

would better fuit men€f riper:yearm ajc ROUT 
oh ay Godli. Sir, my Mafter gave me orders to commend 
his: princely g grave and faveur unto you (if your 
“name is Yourl) » belies, he hath chofen your houfe_ 
pie my lodging above others; may, and he, Me 
» made more bloffed promifes upon your kind @ 
loving reception of me, than he hath to any beli 
nthe world. Have-yoa not read that, word, Pa 

re lowe them that lowe mes aud they that jek me early 
a ball find 1 me, Prov, vill. 17. And that, word, Seek? 

Jirfi the kingdom of God and bis righteoujnefs, pert all. 
ether things feall be added unto you, Matt, vi.’ 33. WS 
j You: b. ‘AS for thofe other vases L need thom not a 

Ree 

| Gadi. “Aye, Sir,. but you: “want, my mafter’s i righ- 
inet a. "Rew, iii. 17, 18. and alfo a part an. | 
Se ; and thefe-are is of en — 

if ou Wi 
ei 

we +o Aye, there itis; 1’ ipetiekihs 1 muit | 
tain you, if I would have them: but 1 tell jon* 
plainly, your comp any does not fuit with 
why fhooid rou forge yourfelf upon me ?. 

ys would you have te 2 . e 

outnels of Cart, ; and im: ee 
ceiv ae tines ? ‘No, $i 

lk 
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you muft’ believe in him, and be antedseoy:) 
a , or you will kave. no lot nor'part in this mate 
‘ter. He that beleveth not, fall be daentieds, ‘Matt. | 
EVE. Vliet! aie ee 

Youth. Pray, Sir, do not trouble me 3 you are 4 
going to presch. 

Godli. it is fad you fhould Hae I route youll 1 
Seccwiite I defire you to let me have a lodging | with — i 

you. ia 

| Youth. ‘Sir, yOu will {poil all my pleafires made ie 

enfual delights, if J entertain you; -[- know your | 
anners well enough, You will caufe me alfo: to 

ay out of my houfe my familiar friends and com- — 
-panions, that rejoice my heart in thefe youthful 
gah of mine. ey eal 
“i ow, thofe he called his finn sete: thefe 
= following, wiz. * Pride, Wanton, 

eg The chief Vain-Glory, Love-Luft, Ambition, 
i “Vices. that. at- Gay-Cloaths, Tofs-Pot, Gamitfter, 
4 te id Youth. Pleafe-Friend, Time-Server, Scorn-— 
ek ful, Fate- Good, and Scoffer. ot 

7 Codi. Young man, believe me, thofe pleafure es ‘ 
nd delights which your heart is fo much fet upon, ° 3 

“are brutith, and very hateful to God, and do alfo. 
4 abate yous, ee foul, which is of a fublime ex: | 
(tration. Nay, farthermore, hear what, wife . 

| | Solomon | faith, ejoice, O young man, in the days “of 
Youth, and avalk in the ways of zt, by heari 5 an 
“the fight of thine eyes. May. be you will fa 

: te is brat wel Aye, a after the flath of lig’ 
? comes z clap of thunder enough | tor 
eh aie But know, that for all thefe things, G. 
bring thee to judgment. Your {weet meat, 
‘man, is like to have four fauce ; you ul 
Sat Jaft for all your fenfuz) pleafures. 

| Youth. But fer i Ph wife Sa 
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tial of all the delights of the children of men 
before he condemned them; and fo willI too, as 

_ Godi. It is true, Solomon did fo; and doth he 
not, by the fad experience he had of them, tell 
you, 4 was vanity and vexation of Jpirit? Come, 
Sir, you had better believe the poifon in thecupis 
deadly, than to tafte of it. oa 

. Youth. Six, pray fpeak no more; I have not 
fowed al! my wild oats yet; let me alone. | mae 

Godli. Wild oats indeed! Come, let me. per- 
fuade-you to fow no more of them, for it is but 

fowing to the flefh 3 and he that foweth to the flees. >” 
foal of the flelo reap. corruption, Gal, vi. 8. You 

had better far to fow to the fpirit. ‘And now T - 
will tell you whata kind of crop you will have at 
hharveft by fowing that curfed feed, which you al iii 
wild oats, unlefs by repentance you pluck them all __ 

Mp. again.ncow) tet ( Se ae, s 
) Youth. Why, Sir, what a crop fhall I reap Bye 
 Godiz. You are like, in the firft. place, to reap 
here in this world a crop of loathfome difeafes;— 
for drunkennefs, rioting, and whoring, doth com- 
monly produce that. — Secondly, you will, reap a 

Crop of infamy and reproach; for fz is the foame 

of any people, or particular foul, Prov. xiv. ogg 

And it 1 will be much if you reap not a crop 0 

and beggary too in the end. Yhirdly, you — 

guilt, Prov. xviii. 14. by which means your con- 

feience will torment and loth you after fuch LG): Cis 

that you will not be able to endure it, ‘unlefs you 

) this: ungotly courfe fo long,, that it is 

8d with 2 hot iron, and then you will reap a 
crop of all manner of fou! and deteftable

 filth and 

on yea, fuch corruption, that will cau ae 

é 
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God to loath your foul, Foarthh, you will ney 
z -alfoa crop of all the fearful plagues and curfes that 

are in the book of God pronounced againft wicked 
and prefumptuous finners, Deut. xxix, 19, 20, 21. 
_ Fifthly, and Lafly, At the great and terrible 
4 lay of jadgment, you will reap a full crop of God's 

ternal wrath and vengeance; a crop of brinith, 
_ though fruitlefs tears, groans, and endlefs torments. 
in hell-fire, Mat. xxv. 41. Now, if you like: tO. 
_ gather in at harveft fuch crops as thefe, go on, and 
~ your wild oats plentifully. 

Youth, Sir, | intend to fow other feed thoreafedalh: 
ap defire only liberty for the fefh in ‘thefe my 
i, ee days: if you fhould chance to call at my 

~ door when I am old, I may then poflibly/fee:caufe 
to entertain you; nay, Sir, I do promt ac 1 

oe will then open my doors toyou, « 
, Godli. Alas! Sir, prefent promifes to open Heres : 

: Patent to God and True Godline/s, feldom ever end 
in-eal performance: he who promifed to’ go and 

; work in his mafter’s vineyard, went not, Mazz. 
RRL 30.) Such who put me off with promifes to’ 

We become ‘godly hereafter, it is evident, do purpofe 
to be wicked for the prefent. Befides, do you’ 
: _, know you fhall live to be old? Or, . if you fhould, | 
that God will fend me then to knock.at your door? 
‘Nay, and let me tell you, if | fhould then vifit 
you, } fear it willbe to no purpofe, becaufe, ‘Sir, - 

You ripen apace already in wickednefs, and fin is 
- of a. hardening nature, Evil habits are not eafily 
Shanta’ ; the dlackmeor may as foon chang i 

: ee or the leopard his fpots, as you may Ie 
“© do well, ‘Yer. xiii. 23. and open to me 

have been a long time accullomed: 3 
t sefore | Mone to me now. “a 



Wenye adi. or your Satine Ske eer irate ee 
‘gentleman, ve am {ure, few or none care for. Hav¢ | 
‘any,of the fulers: ‘and nobles of the nations em. - 
‘braéed ‘you; T inean S#ia Godline/s ? John’ Vii, 48, 
Why do you not fee if they will entertain you. ae 

Ger li. Nay, “pray, “be not offended with gt kee 
feek your. profit; 1 will do you no. wrong : you ci 
‘thall not lofé any thing by me, if you will let me 
have a lodging ‘with you, though poffibly ‘you m ee ~ 
lofe. fomething . for my fake; but,if you do, I wi 
‘repay, you, again, an hundréd- fold. in this. world, ne 

| Mat. xix, 26. and in the world.to come you, fhall. er 
have life everlafting. And what though not: man} » 
imighty,. and not. many noble: ‘Ones do love me, or ve 
will, entertain me, I Cor, 1, 26, it is not becaule : ¢ 
‘do not deferve efteem froin, them, but becaufe they. eo 
‘are incenfed againit me by. the devil, and are {0 im 
“love. with. Vice, : _my mortal. enemy. Site am am 
abuled, and rendered very Odious by wicked men, 
‘as if l were a factious, reftlefs, and feditious felo 
‘low, Ads, xxiy. 25..and. this is the reafon wh fie 
‘am fo flighted and contemned, a eee oe 
. Youth. Aye, (and to fpeak. the truth,), T can Ge, 
believe but you are the caufe of all the prefent dif, 
‘cord, animofities, and confufions that are among 
US 5 far. fince. you. came into this country, ; what — 
‘difpates, . contentions, and diftra@tions, have been, 
here?, When hen popery and formality was generally 1e= . 
‘ceived in ‘this land, it was not thus. a 

Godli.., J ‘and my children ever, I mutt conte, i 
were thus. ‘cenlured and faliely accufed, though Oe 
never fo ftigmatized as now of late, 7 vill, 182. 

wfalem of old was. called . a rebellious and bad Soe 
city, be caufe, I dwelt init; and my enemies faid. 
‘of olk ee oie Sein had been. ise and tbat it ee 
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ms rhe Ptavale ft Ph fue G 
Hae iby on ae ar 

‘Buri it. is no "ante Te am shied d, COn- — 
_ Aidering” my Lord and ‘Matter Himfel is loaded — 
with like calumnies, . “Fobn : a 20. ng a ecu eae 

; y ae and called an enémy ° Cafar like- 
‘ie Bu let not “this difeourage. yi ou. from re-' si 
ving me into your houfe, for all ie things are. 
erly: contrary to my nature ‘and abhorred by me ai 

and a my good friends ; $s and therefore pray, letme 
comein., . 
e Youth. “It will not’ ‘Be! for fy in dhotit ae & sual be 

derided and “fcofted at, fhould 1. do “it, and. be® 
| looked‘ upon as a foolifh perfon : therefore pray. be 
gone from my door. ~~ 
pea What if you eg the honourof this world, 

I will raife you to fa eater; For honour eadll 
riches’ are with Chri ip 5 5 Wee “lafting iches aud 

rig seonfnefe: Prov. viii 18\ John-xit.: They — 
ceive me, and ferve Chrift, God will handle “ak 

Youth, Pray let_me alone until another time, un ‘i 
Tam a little older. 

crates my matter chased te Ne to re) 
er him? now in the days of your youth, cclef. x1 : 

‘fo.remember him, i 1s toembrace me: and let me. 
, to rejeé& me, is rebellion againit Him who 

K ing of Rings) and Lord of Lords, Fobn xi oe 
‘Shall not what he requires ybn to do, be done wae 
‘auth. A have other bufinefs at bar Hee re 

x ig fei tnaletore, Scidtbe sone) fe ee 
 Gedlie ‘Way, do not miftake ‘hbie If; tor « 

ceive me, and” to bhi a godly life, is buf 

secre « and Gar hi bei onpurpofe b q 
1onour your Creator, and not to live like 

atisfy your luit, and ferve the de 
i pave done,” i dais eee 

: 

a 1 



*. Tbe ahavels ‘ True Goidlinel. as 5 
And if: you ve perfitt. & in ‘thefe “Courfes, be affured. 
ye will perith i in Hell at laft for. evermore. ea a 

poh fs the Young Gallant-was in a great rage 
and teenie Dann bim, be would be revenged on him, 
and on all his friends, land. never endure ‘True God- 
linefs more: nay, and«prefently all his companions : 
and at tendants, who were in his houfe (mentioned. 

fore), ftirred him up to fall upon Godding/s imme> — ‘ 
ately, and force him-away. Pride {welled like 
toad ; Vain Glory vaunted himfelf; and both bid 
aiid the very motion Cadlineft had g nade. 

Ti bee and Pleafe. Friends bid him mind what 
“the a-la-mode of the times, and do as other — 

Young Gallants. did. Scornful looked with con» ae 
tempt upon Trve Godllinefi. Tofs-Pot had the young ae 
man™away to the tavern; and Gameffer, after he 
came’ ‘there, fet him te play at cards, dice, & 
eve-Luft enticed him to a whore-houfe. Scofer 

ane Scornful lolled out their tongues at Godling 
jeering ¢ and deriding him fhamefully ; nay; vand 
not on y fo, but made bafe fongs of him, crying 
Hey boys, up go wet And Hate-Good commanded 
them: all.to fall. upon: him, and rid him out of the 
world ; sand had it not been for fear of fone neigh- 
bor job though they were: but mortal people, 
he had doubtlefs been utterly trod down under 
their feet: but bleffed be .God ! he efcaped this’ 
time alfo, and. got away, leaving the poor de. 
Re re outh to himfelf, to Core his own bet ce 

apo ee ya fie 

£ bor perverfa is eth had lood, in. uber 
| abounds, and bloffonis | from the avommp : i 

at (So id commands: ‘Youth is averjeuntos. 9 
; WIG begs, Ob ee / itis tbat el dae o h 

Ps ea te : Kee: ES: 
Nae : EO aaa rs 
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¥ Wn an Sei bh Pode ae Youth: Ido m: se : 
_ Ating: their parts in: lefe’s Short tragedy : cP aes a 

» Buz-arethey- menor beafts.2Yed ! iets ine oa ae 
Souk they have, busnibardoth in them davell ? 
ee ou may perceive, if yousde Cafayour (yes es 
oe ouside has Reals di ees ian what a a es 

i | Mesving huis Gdlinets came to ivecl at the . Door of i one OldbAge; alfa the or and Reafons subse, 

eehufe to entertain l bitte \} Wet ¢ | fame 
peat ne C5 i AaEE re : Cine 

ae @ Odlinely: Being: eed ‘bork by ‘Ribbeis Poverty, 
* and Fourth, refolved: to fee» whether he might,» 
t be entertained by’ a certain /decrepid: and ‘feeble, 

2pe fon, called Olds Age, concluding | ‘with » himélg.. 

7 hat. it was very probable his dear friend Confidera- 
tio “‘(whom. he: had a long time fought for) might. 
Be dge in-his:houfe: for, faid he, furely Wy/doz 

oug ugh he dwell not-with Riches, Poverty, nor 1 Duty 
. yer doubtlefs he doth with the: aged, ‘Job. XXX | 
‘and therefore ‘made: directly up to his door, where- 
e knocked. arid called a confiderable time withont ,. 
ny anfwer 5 “butsat aft’ Old- “Age enqilred who 8 \ 

at his door?. hae 
is | Old- Age, Whe 4 are ae. it ee? eae oe 
. Godli. Your real friend True Godlinefiy rho wot 
‘fain have a ledging with’ you now atlaft, 
Old. Age. Godline/s! I have heard, 4 d sg 

you,’ but I do: not - know. you. Beti rae 
ble to rife up frommy chair to let 

fuch a weak: and crazy carcals, and fo -full 

: be that. «[- ae cried o 1 
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(own infirmities; pray come another: 
PY WPOM GTS WER ae i 

| Godli, Alas! Father, you 
“day: death may feize you 
- | ing, Prov. xxvii, 1. Why fhot 
J was formerly at your door whe 
and then you told me you could not ope 
-eaufe you had not fowed all'your wild 

_ were too young, and I was not a fit « 
~ Youth. Moreover, you then daid, w 

Old you would let me in; and will ye 
new too? Pray rife and.open tome. > 
“But'all:the ways and means Godline/s could 

fignified’ nothing : Old--Age was fetiled fo on hii 
ees, and had fuch abundance of rebellic . 

_'yants and children, that they would not fi 
40 thew Godline/s the leaft favour, 
@eph. ic 12, ‘The names of fome 
Belides Heary-Limbs, Dim-Hyes, ant 

| Heart, Impenitency, Self-Conceit, Enmity, 
and Lgnorance ; with many more of th 
The irft. I named were his own 
and fomewhat younger than. 
e had nourifhed and fed to 



hurch | teal ‘the Alaese religion | 
but would: oun and sc nd 

unk, withtaading the. was even 1 
nto’ ‘Hell; and but feldom cry, God hs e 

alll this ‘comes to’ pals’ through | ‘the’ Pat nature 
\  eurfed Hard- Hart, and his conte Bite 
| mil yand Unbelief.’ ; 

_Thefe three alfo had bred up another blibetarsie 
cdsin’ as ‘bad’ 4s themfeiver, oné Lmpenitency 5 ‘ fo: th 
“that could be faid to him by’ Godline/s fand* h 
t vant Theology, concerning the’ deteftable ao: 
* fin, and his miferable condition, yet he coul 
i be bought: to repent, nor to let one tear fal for 
“fins fo that that word of the bleifed apoftle 5 
made’ good in him, Bu after thy herd and impénitent 

hearts: thou treafure/? up unto ths by felf ‘quraLy againp ; e 
“day of wrath, and revelation of the righseous judg. 
“ment of God, who will render to every man ace 
to his deeds; Rom. i inks 6: 
the Sashes was in be est : outer and | in | Peve | 

: B madets 3 in it oh ; neither sce cha 
he faw through dark clouds.” & not G 
a i _the bei ebt of Heaven, and behold y 

> bow high they are! And how dot 
in he judge’ through the dark ‘el vids 

q ag to him, that bexfeeth 7 
linia Je x 



oN ee + es 

AU gg Goat sink a aye 
“Bo “q be Trave te of Tre € 
“fot, that he had as good a heat. 
a fhet to. ‘hear. and | read. fome . oo 

pean. a well, was ifs enoug oh 

“as ce Was 3 Tas | he Wad j 
hei phiewe there was no Hell: ‘ats, 
oshg Heaven, they told him, ther 
gs thing, and that, though he m ot, 

‘have’ fo. good. a place there as fome men yet he. 
fhould . get in amongft. the crowd, and , ! fame: 

ror other, for Heaven was a oH la 
yer Pie coat caufed him to. think fo bighly.o 
fels, that, notwith {landing all that Godliné/scon 

confute Lgnorance and Unbelief, he did not.r aind , 
ite ‘at ‘alls “for. he faid, they were all fools who trou 
ee ed. ‘themfelves about fin and anoi her, world ; and 
Teche he, who. had lived. fo. many’ years, u underftood | 
better, and he knew what he had to, de 
a qodline/s, (in conclufien) hold his prating, : far, (aids 

he) every tub muft Sand upon its own boitem 2; and, 
fure Iam, God will not catt away an old pany: 

was born a chriftian, and made a shila. FOC 
nember of Chrift,,.an heir of the k 

ven by my baprifm, (our, minifter.t Kc 
a Nae me to think my 

st underfiags ‘ 
| t-mifake yourfel 

ee 
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; , Tavels ‘of Tre Goatinets EL 
2 binhis fins, and trained up by Ignorance fo 
time, that it was néxt to anim pofi bility ever 
“the ‘evibtthabits: he ‘had got by Being ‘ac- 

o long to thafe’ ways of Viceund Uagodli- 
Id ever be changed ; and confidering he 
fo wkteachable and Seif conceited, Was’ re- 

€ ¢ him, not ‘thinking i itwas worth his tine 
“nor give any reply to 
ervanis he kept irthis “ 

: o'fhappith, ‘that there 
daar to him ; ; ren ering: that. word. of : 

fophet, Can th? Ethiop? ange his Skin, or the 
~ leopard his foots? Thea may you, who are. abeiBiired it 
“to do evil, learn to do well, Jer? xiii. ‘23: Yet hee 
‘‘cotld not ‘but. take pity on him, cate 
“age s ‘therefore. gave him fet following gener ae 
ie os and departed. tic bo A cate a 
 Godli. Father OM. Age, it prieves me to find you 4 

_ thus blind, and hardened in your evil ways; and ‘t 
the rather,’ becanle- T fee’ ‘your enemy. Death alo 
ftanding | with his fword drawn here at your door, 

_ ready to enter in, and Hell is at his heels:, Alas! 
Déath, who now: fhakes. his ivord over your: \ead, 
will foon fheath it in-your Heart. What will you 
do(Who co gatemn True. Godliness through | ignorance) | 

- you: come to ffand‘before God in jodgmer C2 
talicdle airy breathing betweea you ry 
ni op it is ic, 7 have your eyes. 
to? Bewail: : 1 rae to, ie ; 



PG 
a if not let'in; fo. you ere-lobg 
ote tome; but you fhall be ‘kept 

_ but thofe who receive me into their hear: 
hall be received by. Chrift hereafter int 
- Thofe who contemn Godline/s here, 
~-temned. for their Unyodline/s hereafter, 
~ deluded foul, who thinks its flate fo. 
_ face. and regeneration, will find it | 
_ under wrath and condem nation : sh . For ¢ 

q CTohaait Bie : 4 
ong 48. the ie 

quickly will come th he 
for he, whofe mercy you have abuled: while you. 
live, will let out his vengeance again{t you to eter=) : 
vpity when you die, The. 1.8, 9. Much to the 
fame purpofe.he {pake to him, and with abun lance. 

forrow left him to perifh 1 in ‘his : Seas UR aaa 

oe 

we fad? 5 the cafe of frail fans mo. 
Whee’ time is hort, and length is but 
in Mn be’. 5 proud: ; Amnbition the 

Ly 

e is. then EAN. ris Vi ice € the 
make his choice, bis yet does bop to 

1-Age comes, another m 
ld have Heavin * ie 701 : 
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“Ghia pie True Euitinkty f in his tir: ‘coll Tate 
* Travels, came into @ certain: Iland, where *he met 
with a great Number, of curfed Enemies ; Joewving 
the ct State of the Church among us, and abroad — 

in'Ne ghbouring hee at this projent Time, 1763 36 

RUE Godline/s, having» travelled (as you have ~ 
heard) up and down, the world for-many years, _ 

“and fuffered divers hardthips, and great affrontsand 
be abufes, at laft came, by the gracious Providence of 
_ God, into a fmail ifle : neither did he travel al 
but like a high-born Prince (though in a flate 
exile for. ‘many years paft) he had fome ferva’ 
- attend and wait upon: him, who loved him 
great Mafter as their own fouls, and above their 

_ tural lives 5, their names were T rut- Faith, Ae 
le New-Ma My, 

vances, 80, riet ty, “Faithful, Wee Ode. 
True-Love, Ble effed- Experience,: Fxcellent- 

: Chri ifian. Courage; Vebement-Defire, Godly- 
_ many. more,» Now, after he Sad been. the 
was in, eat elteem: and honour fo 
yet fome years,ago,- lo, on a fudden 

_ came over him, vand a mew qwar was rail 
him and upon ail his real friends, fervant 

_ favourites, which God permitted,.to fulfil 
chent prophecy, for the flaughter of the vs < 

ev. Xi. and fo,, if ea ble, uiterly: puee : 
an “a 

ie at city. ‘called ‘by 
ais vio PY, this. 



Ag a Be tiga aye ; poe He a ea aes } 

$4. The Travels oF he G
odlinefss oom 

Sodom and Egspty where al/o our Lord was Birra 
4 crucified. 
“Now, thefe, enemies had divers ftrange) aad vidie 

‘eulous orders of men: amongtt them,,, and. all cruel . 
enemies to True Godline/s; but one, order proved — 
‘more fubtle and implacable _ than all the reft, called . 
(oy fome) Laoyolites, being, as tis faid, the. aes 
ofispring of one Jgnatius Loyola, who ‘were men of - 
“‘fuch bafe, fpirits, that they were content to beconie | 3 
‘mere pimps and panders to the great Whore, enden- 

| vouring alweys to ‘allure kings, princes, and mighty | 
',.. men to commit fornication with, her: and if they i 
ie could not effect that, then they perfuaded fubje&s , 

to caf off | their’ allegiance to their temporal {ove- ‘ 
ce reigns, “and to own the _wfurped | ower and jurif- — 
is * The Pope. dition of their great ‘after, pce 

; king of Babylon. * ee , 
Now, thefe men nreakemnBerin' what'a i gieat @ ee. 

Viren oPY True Godline/s had been to them in the. fame ifle .. 
i yn former. times, and. how he had ‘forced | them to _ 
eee up their trumpery and be, gone 5” , hay, ‘and 

< mort only fo, but they found thar be had’. av eereat | 
Sumber of the inhabitants of the faidifle to fide 

with him againft their beloved mifttefs,. the great 
Mae goddefs Diana, which they feared ‘night ftand si a 

the way of her’ mounting the faddle. on€e 4 ain ? : 
“they fought. out many ways to foot out. and ut by | 
deflroy True Godline/s 5 and this they did, ‘by con- — 

“tiving ‘divers plots | and ‘foam- plots: “The: fet was ’ 
in _ the, 5 year 1661, when they craftily enfnared a 
_ sompaby of poor snifled men, called F; fib. Monarchy zn. 
Men, who thought in their own time, and by their 
ewn ftrength, by’ outward force, to have ereét-_ 

te ed True Godlinefs a ‘mot glorious ¥ Vilible’ ie om: 
ond and by this means the common enemy. rook | 

" eafion to call all the friends and. oe es 
i fay, traitors, fost atter ‘encmigs | o king 

Wena 
2) % 

KS 1 ye ay 



Re Men, ‘oe 

the “Travels ? True Godtinet.. : ie 

| gi magiftraty, ) which he.and they ever ‘bead 
Bat‘upon: this a ‘great. perfecution was raifed;/and _ 
Jmany of the chiefett friends to. True. Godline/s were bod 
iniprifoned, ahd! fome executed;. and divers‘died in. 
filrhy prifons. But after this, they raifed a worle . 
‘perfecution, and another after that ; and:at laft they — 
malicioufly.: and traitoroufly, refolved, by a devilifh 

-eon{piracy, to deftroy, True Godline!s, and all that.” 
' favoured: him, | and. to fet up Fal: and Counterfeit : ’ 
Godlinefi.in, his ftead:: and indeed they fo far pro- _ 
ceeded, that the friends: of True Godline/s, viza the. 

vteyo aaitad(es: of Fefus,, were brought under a civil » 
death, being divetted of all power, helps or hope, 
and like dead wen caft out by the walls; yet God _ 
defeated their confpiracy fo far, as to difcover the . 

“confpirators (or ele doubtlefs Trve,Godliaefi and: 
all his. favourites had received: the mot fatal blow. , 
that ever was known)... But God. would not have . 

. the dead bodies of his auitneffes to be put into graves ; 
» yet divers holy perfons' were cut off by srghce aie 
and traitorous hands in. the aveft, and alfo in, the ,. 
chief city of the ifle : but God forefaw their. avafty 
défign, ‘and turned their wifdom into foolithness, 

. that he made them men of ames, enemies to their .. 
“treacherous prince, and them alfo, who laboured (Ong | 
violate the laws and conftitution of the lesa P 
But lo, upon this moft joyfal news arrives 

Bn of the North, whom God raifed up with a. 
mighty fpirit, and with like fuccefs, to attempt the _ 

, deliverance of True Godline/s alfo; which tidings ih 
' frightened the Babylonians and their prince alfo, fo a 
that on a fudden they all fied; and by this mean 
(and by’ virtue of a law made in favour of True Gidea, | 

# 
5 

aoe See oe 5 at ES Stee oe oe 

bine) the witnefesof Chrift were fet upon their feet, : 
and. ftood ‘upon firmer. ground than ‘perhaps. they 

{ for a poke b sa mate mots Pelee, git 
ale * 

rt 



“eaufed to tinal § joy to all that poet, God, and 
were lovers of True Godlinefe in the land 

And dow, one would think, the forrows, cathe, 
and fufferings of Fixe Godbiniefs were neat ended, and 
joy filled the hearts of all that loved him, | ‘But, 

valastvalas! it appeared otherwife;’ for this glorious 
‘deliverance and revolution hath not had thofe deéfired 
“effets as might ‘have been hoped; for ‘although 

aS " gutward peace and: profperity feemed to: favour the 
+. aie, ‘and True Godline/s alfo, yet there were (and 
 ~-ftillcontinue) many ‘caufes of forrow and grief to-. 

« True Godline/s andalk godly perfous 5 fo that at this. 
“very time behold and fee Zrue Gedline/s bath put:on 
“mourning garments, and is in a, withering and de- 
‘-¢lining condition, and cries out, O / vt was better 
 apith me and my. children in times paft,’ awhen in . 
“| Epypt, under fervitude and bondage. "The caufes of 
«this lamentation yee will yam an account of by 
2 and by. 4 a 

preity Ae rites: froth: thar wicked ignoraneey Hidaes, 
and fuperftition, that {till cover great: part of the © 
‘fle. (2.) By reafon. of the: moar a an’ oly 
\ writ to ferve a  ioeboe defign. veils» 
+. (3 ) From the confideration of the prevalency. of | 
‘almost all manner*of herefies: and deéreftable errors. 
(4 Particularly by reafon of that great corruption 

d about one main pillar that upholds True 
inefi, viz. that Of yuffification; and errors in this 

Bo have creptin amongft fome, who- pretend 
auily him. But tied ‘aids zhi thik a main 

nate igs Ghats a that: rhe ee ila 
, that firit thone forth in the beginning of 

Peete feems to. > be-contemned,: and fad 
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hath fread « over this poor ne. taht popery creeps in. . 
undera new difguife ; the internal aéts and in! nerent 
- righteoufnefs of man is joined to, or thixed. with 
the perfect righteoufnels ot Chrift, to jultify afinner 
before God 5 the gofpel and free promife is turned _ 

intosa meer law, and’ we: are no farther juftified — fe 
. than we are inherently fanétified..’ Now, this is to 

<< ftab True Godlinef to tile very heart, or at le to cut i 
offalimbof him. | Seen * 
~ Andasthefe lay him a nleedtne on: seb one ei ; 

_ ‘fo others expofe him to reproach and thame on the — 
_ other hand: fome affirm that the perfons of © the © 

» elect were aftually juified from eternity, even be-~ 
fore they did perfonally exift ; and as much beloved — 
with a love of complacency, before they. obtain a | 
vital union with Chrift; yea; whil{t Stwearers,, 
Drunkards, Whore-mongers, Thieves, &e. as when . 
‘they: are renewed, regenerated, and fanétified per- : 
fons: and that the Holy Spirit, that unites: the foul — 

» to Chrift, makes only a real, and not a) rélative 
change 3 fo that juftification by faiths i y decla 
rative toa man’s own confcience.. 

i>-o) Now,‘evidentitis, that thisis dit |; : 
Bt Sina Godlinefi, and the rule thereof, chat $y th 
sword of God. that fays, all then fell in th 
adam by his; difobedience, and are all 
. rally, under fin, death, wrath, and the curfe of the 

law, or firft covenant, Rom. v.12. all being caller 
» nagodly, fi inners, exenties; fervants of ‘fin, dead i, 
 tranferefions,; children of 4 ‘wrath, without Ga. 
«from sthe life of God, Sbiihowe Chrift una 

~hioms, the wrath of God.abiding on ss & 
A. sy that believe not, John 111. 36." 
bay. Can ares things be faid of jultiied 

a 

and 

ts nogoal perfons, condemned prin as i 2 
Ee} ho ts aga eae ol ayy Ue : en a we Mieteat 

‘€ 
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88° Tbe Travels'of True Godliness? 
- Or, are juftified and pardoned men and women with=. 
out God, without Chrift, condemned, or, ungodly 
and ‘unbelieving: -perfons?..And becaufe: the elec | 
were reprefentatively virtually juftified in the a@ual- 

—— Guftification of Chri, when he was raifed from the 
dead, were they therefore then all. perfonally and — 
4 -really: juftified, even before. they perfonally ‘did © 
_ exift ? ‘Such notiong as thefe are-raifed and cried ‘Up, 
_. which caft\great contempt upon Trve-Godlinefs. 

Others alfo deny the deity of Chrift, and aher ictdet 4 
_ fadtion, feeking hereby utterly to eclipfe his glory:;. 

and others deny his humanity, Some who pretend to. 
Bars: True Godlinefi, affirm He is not God of the effence of. 
the Father, nor. Man of the fi fsbfance:. of the: Blefed 

« Virgin, being worfe heretitks than the Arians: 
» Quiers affirm, that the True. Chriff is. nothing-elfe 
- but that inward quality or light thattis in'the’hearts 
» of all men; and thefe’ Lereticks (as one! ‘that: ene. 
off from Neeas fays) have deluded one hundred 
 thoufand, fouls inthis ifle, who hardly hold: one» 

‘1 ciple of True Chriftianityy i 3" 
©) \ Some. alfo. deny | all “revealed or. Lajedasnent 

| alge God and. Jefus Chrift, and Towould - 
“m: the whole Jand. heathens, | ain imagnify the 
oh cana réligion.of ‘heathen philofophers above True - 

, Godliness, and. bet  eming knowledge a) crucified | 
ve Jefus.” . Mery a9 

He bidpkived> “lain oll thefe abiettomaiide 
refpea the: principled of religion, TrueGodline/, in - 
the fourth place, 13 bagtighe to a low ftate, by mean 
0k open wickéednefs, “grofs prophanenets 

- morality, which. never more, abounded 
“fome good men have ‘preached againit thefexe: § 

~~ others have undertaken to cuceavohieds ornn 
‘ but wihpvery little -fuecelss. con afon 
A, ahaa the Biot of fuck w 

, ie | 
ge? 



og be Masel oe : syiard Godtiaee”® °89"! 
Bees her teutt, a fee Vice and. Ungodlinefs. fup-. ee 
Preffed, though, the renowned and moft ferene prince . 
of the ifle hath commanded | (by fevere and), ftrict. 
proclamgeon), the Jaws. to be. put into execution, 
again{t all. prophane perfons: but-alas! thofe evils. 

, will never. be prevented until t2v0, things are done, 
.{1)+, Not, till fuch men.are in commifion of the peace, 
| Be made officers, to do juftice; that. truly. fear. God, 
and: are lovers of True Godliness =, (2). Nor until the : 
-fanguinary laws are repealed, that have long continued » 
vagainft: feveral : actors of, wickednefs, who afe not 
guilty of treafon nor murder, and other. laws are 
made.in rheir room, or fevere corporal punithment, 
and. work-houfes erected to keep. them to hard la-_ 
bour, for {q.many years.as the mature of their crimes. 
may be;..for.this. ‘punifhment , “atheiftieal’ wretches 
will. dread moreith n,a {wing at Tyburn. Lig Ato 
5. Another caufe is. from that great decay of the. 
power of. religion and ftrange witherings, and want 
of love'one-to-another, amongit. them that pretend 
to be the chief lovers of, Trite Gedlinefs » together. 
with thofe fad. contentions; ftrife, and divifions that ‘ 
are among’ them: . for, inftead. of loving, | they do. ss 
even .feem. to; hate and: ‘reproach’ one another ; ; a. 
becaufe. they. are not, all of: one judgment infome . 
leffer poinis of, religion, they arexttrangely. alienated 
from each other in theirlove andaffections.. . ° 

‘6.  Laftly,. The diforderly walking of . church-_ ie 
members, a8 in not keeping, their places’ in. thofe. ee 
fefpective congregations io whom they. belong, isno , — 
mall’ ‘Tijurity meproach, and feandal to Trae ogy. yas: 4 
membets:act, as,if they were inder no government - 

ovenant to God one to anther, and unto the. 
irch,: burgo aftray ‘fom the fold, by; shih hey 

ak contempt. upon che, miniittys wheré they are . 
“en bers, aud f aa io charge God with cruelty to; 

o* Ms ) ‘them, mG ay 

S y) . J 4 has a ‘ { 
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“ae on in prneioa them Tate a 2 church Ride they 
-\eanrfot profit ; whereas the catife n ma ted itt ther 
~~ felves, and by réafon’of an evil itch they Have up 

so athems and by this means no ‘Lord’s- Day © th 
f° €ompleat charch-facrifice or oblation, but Apert of 

a ing a cages ah so : ane that wil adds to this’ 

ark two. doubealvatteres in the great city,’ phan 

© mance rents and fchifm, and contémn’ the authority 
of other churches, by an irregular ha thei 
pais members. + aS q 
* 930. «Now, ‘from the fenfe if thefe things, Tele! Coils 

| £ mefs broke forth i into this dcter dambipat tb here fol 
af pow gs oe es Pgh Oi ial 

i ae ie Pa Ae Ay pee 

ees j mae Gopiririal $ Lementaaion, ri ; 

; ~O W thall I exprefs my grief, ‘or ‘utter: ‘ily com 
‘ plain! Ob!) the forrow that feizes ‘on mY 

» foul! that I, ‘the noble offspring. ofthe univerfa 
monarch of the whole world, the true favourite of 

Heaven, the true intereft of ‘all nations, ingdoms, 
oe and commonwealths ; a fit companion for princes, 
| yand all the noble ones of the earth ; the’ only bere- 

factor of all mortals, that continyally: feeks the 
- good and eternal felicity of their fouls ;’ ‘who ftrive 
oto deliver them ‘from-wrath and_ judgment, aud 
| ftop the deftroying' angel from executing vengeance | 

fhould «this day be thus flighted, vilified, ‘cenfured 
‘and fligmatized, and have all manner. of curfed and 
ora evils and abominations laid to ny charge 

62 ORs Wink og m 

ict Fir, tT am charged with herefy, an. i ! 
| indeed ; but it is no othet than 1 was of © 

ie — accufed with. But what is the here? Wi 
~ dottrine is, is fhewed™ in the firft ‘chapter. 

“Gi “back, to Muse: I refer Bay reads foangd 
7 i é 
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a ce The” Travels-of True Godlinefs. ot a. 
with St, Paul, After that avis avbich ibep call heals: 

fo teach men to tvorfhip the Goa of their fathersy AGS 
‘xxiv? 14. and’not to believe any thing but what is 

: eee) An the Old and New Te oftament. » Counterfeit oe 
Godlite/i, 4it'is true, ‘may be juftly charged upon this _ 
account, whofe ertors are capitalj: as hath been | 

“evihced again and again, by anes worthy Pe 
A tants, a : 

Secondly, Lam etbikd of being a common di ‘Mander, 
a meer make-bate, fetting one man ‘againft another, _ 
the father againft'the fon, and the fon againft the 
father ; the mother-in-law againft the daughter-ine 
law, atrd the daughter-in-law again{t the mether-in« 

m “law 5" ‘dividing cities, towns, and villages, tebe 
’ teighbour againft neighbour.. O! how doth -this 
wound my heart! Was ever any dealt withasI _ 

“Sam? ‘Shall fuch, things as thefe be fathered upon | 
» sme? Ido this day proteft and declare beforeGodand 
all the world, 1 am abufed and unjuftly charged, for os 
_] am for peace, unity and concord,» and always” dois 
~ teach it; I abhor ftrife and contention, and. every. 

. evil work, ‘and have endeavoured to bring all men 
~» to live in love with.one another ;ebut: if it fall out 
atlany time where I am facaived: that the father is 
fet.againft the fon, and the fon again{t the father, or - 

» ‘one neighbour againft another: it. is not that Tam | 
the caufe of it, but thofe curfed enemies, Pride, 
Unbelief, and Senfuality, that..are in the hearts of 

- the adverfe party, they having efpoufed rhe intereft 
of Apollyon, my grand enemy 3 and alas! it willbe © 
» fo, unlefs I could connive at, or ‘bear with thofe. 
»» eurfed evils which are in the hearts of men, But | 
_ ¢an it be fuppofed that Virtue fhould, pou at. or 
; fide with filthy Vice, or True Godlinefs allow of and 
indulge men in Ungodlinefi, or Truth join or clofein 

Ap; with eotigh F ‘Alas ! fhould t do sii FF thould: lofe ‘ 
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oo ae es sof THe Goan ne, Dee 
B 4 

eam tat ww w 16 t 
' a very, being, and be. no,more eek a an fe ; for as 

Ot Atsis) impoflible for, light to. have... fel lowftip. with 
ane or. Chriff to have, congord:. with. Belial, fo 

it is for me to aliow of or- bear with any, Qi othe, evil 
enormities of the children of, men 3. Skould my chil. 

-.dren do it, they would at, that, very, inflant. -ceafe to 
we my chil dren; therefore, let all: the world bear 

oa a “me Witnefs, this. day, that) t -oleary myfelf of thofe 
foul crimes and calumnies shat..am. char rged. with. 
» ») And farther, to vindicate myfelf, i call in my eld 

» friend, St. ames; pray, bear. what. he hath. to ay 
‘about the, horrible, charge brought againit. me, St. 
“James, pray {peak to this great, Cale, from. w nce 

- esicome that. ftrife, wars, and contention thatare a8 the 
a domerid? ‘Am.1the caufe théred te oy bang 
oo + James.. Brom whence cone wars ‘aad fighting. among: 
Py es smell? Come they not hence, even of their ; lups that 
©. quar in their members? Yeluft and have nots: ye Rill and, 

defire to have, and canupi obtain, BeGe. Jam, Het. Tf 
you: have bitter enyyings and l ft ifed in your. hearts, glory. 
not, lye not againf? the truth ymavk that) 3 this, wif~ 

. dom de ofcenderb.not from-acove,., but. is earthly, Senfual, J 
- dewilifh, James iid 4568 Siew T : : 

O blefled St! Fames,: thou hat are me, om i ij 
1 True Godline/s, am the. {ruth ):) whoever. receives. meg 

shone esp rhe Tieth the. dofirine-of Truth, and the. 
| Trails of Graces But pray, St. Fames, goon. | 

James. Where, Envying andStrifets, there. zs Con- | 
. a | fufeo on and enery. evil work. B. at: the. auisdom thai is from | 

2 al Ob, 28: “oftr ft pure, then peaceable, gentle, caf P 
e » Gnpneuse a, fullof mercy and good Lribltsy svitbout w 

; ’ kingsand agthout hypocrs Shot. (GEG ie eee 
“A »  Godli. Itis'énovgh; ie alwaysteach ‘men and wo- 

- \ gmen who embrace me, to bevholy, peaceable, gentle, 1 
'. andveafy to be entreated, full of mereyyto hate hyp 

ify, and all the deeds of. the Beis. bd ner aaa 
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Tbe. 3. of True Godlinefs, “og. 
rrr ae rt Pt SPP. OE Sy 

motice, if any who ate called by my name, or pros 
*fefs love to me, ate. unholy, quarrelfome, givento ~ 

“ftrife, debate aid contention, falling out with their ~ 
: neighbours, ‘making ‘Gaufelefs’ difturbance' in thie © 

“town, place, or houfe where they dwell, orchurches ~~ 

alfo, 1 do this day diféwn them ; and’ indeed it is 

‘they who have in part éxpofed me to reproach’and *9 

contempt in thele evil days. 
Iam accufed alfo with fedition and faction; and for 

being the chief ring-leader of fects, &c, But Imay 

»well fay, with my old friend St. Pazl, (who Wwasiace “i - 

cuted by Tertullus in like fort) being.called @ pefilene* * 

fellow, and a mover oftfedition, &c. A& xxiv.5. TL’ 

am Clear from this evil charg ., neither can they prove '? 
‘this aecufation againft me, “ I have ‘been travelling 

up and down in moft parts of ,the earth, for almott 

“6000 yeats, audit is ftrange, were I really guilty, that 

none’ fhould come forth ‘and prove it againft me, 

Therefore know ye, that the doGrinel, True Godlie 

< n0fy, the offspring of Yebouah, the darling of Heaven, 
do, and ever did teach upon this account, Set thes) 47+. 

<wiz. That fufbands ought to love their wives, — 

“wives to obey their hufbands, children to hofour 

‘their parents, and parents to carry it wilély towards 

‘their children, and to bring them'up in the’ fear and 
‘nurture of the Lord; fervants to obey their afters, | 

‘and matters to carry it well towards their fervants; ¢ 

“and neighbours to live in love with one anothers « — 

‘church members to love one another as their own 

fouls, and obey their rulers; and fubjeéts to obey) 

‘their prince. Did I not ever ‘teach this'doétrine, 

‘wiz. That all men ought to be fubject to ‘principalities, * 

obey magifirates, and to be ready to do every good’ 

rk? Tit. iii,1. And if chriftians at any time 

are by their fuperiors required todo fuch things — 

that thi y conceive are contrary to the word and will 

Aa Ct. OY eapealormame be SMOG Hee 
Se: © 3s , t 8 Uags ater ohhh Sipeatag 
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POF Gods then, L bid them patiently to fufier, and not re 
to refitt,; but.tolearg of my blefled Matter, who, when 
he was basticds eeelad not again, and ' when he fuf- "> | 

 feredyhe threatened not, But itis’ plain, if men ate. | 
~ bound to fubmit to their faperiors. in all things,’ in. 
- divine matters - whatfoever, then the rpoiek were _ 
4 faulty, who in fpiritual things, cried dut, Whether gee | 
~ be right in the fight of God. ta hearken to you vather — 

than: God, judge ye : ? A@siv.19. Befides, this would 
_caule perfecution for ever to ceafe, and charge all: 

_ themarty rs in.every age of the world, not only with’ 
Bey ees but alfo. with folly 5. ‘and then alfo it wn 
would follow, | whatfoever religion in. -any nation, — | 
the chief, ‘magilirate thereof does fet up, muft be 
_ Aubmiced, to, which fure no. wife man will fay oueeee | 
to be done.:. therefore { am for rendering to Ceefar 
the things which are Cala’ $5, and unto God ibe things” : 

: avbiob belong. to God, Matt. xii. 17... gee | 
But thefe things are not the whole caufe Fi my! Tas | | 
mentation, for there are many other reafons. As, 
Alas! alas! what Ignorance, Blindnefs, and Superfiis | 

ticmis in the land! : The ifle was once famous, and” | 
: {pewed out thofe naufeous abominations which too 
many have licked up again. Some fay there.is no great 
difference between the fervice of great Babylou, and. 

~ that which i is in this ifle 5 and that which troubles 
me. mot, is this, it is called by my name, asitap- 
srined to py ancient Soret, which is a a great ab tee | 

bee What pellilent and poifonous | errors® arech 
: The, great. city. feems like a peft-houfe, where r 

have not only the plague-fores upon them, t 
| ullof the. tokens, fad prefagss of ei : 

rath in Hell. - 
w {esPE-gIOy: of my areat Prince eclipfed, 
ht of his go cokerirabs | How is 

+a eee Wy iy 



“qhe 2 Teivell Pa Thue ‘balicels — oe 

for Barknels, At and darknefs for Jight;, Truth called 
Error, and Efror called Truth! ~~ eS 

he hoy doth. Ungodlinc/i vaunt. himfels, | yt ee - o 
phanenels’ ride vainpant! What ‘multitudes fland ere 
ready to receive. my enemy Ungodline/s in all hig 
travels, | whereloe ever he comes! The mighty bow ae 
‘down unto him; and nobles kindly falute him; both ys 
Old and Young, ‘Rich “and Poor, adore and hug him = 
intheir. bofoms, and make him. their love and chiefelt en 
delight ; “¥ 00 laws of nature,’ nations, nor of grace, 
will oF c ter them ; nor the hopes of Heaven,. ae 

fear of. Hell, whilft { am ieianed, lighted, = 
nd‘trodden ander theit feet." a ah 

And Oh! how. are my Mien and’ dear ae ae 
wicoprce and perfecuted al abroad ! Alas! alag a 
ow low ig my Prince’s interett brought in Frapce, ” 
Pd ie Valley ‘Of Piedmont, in the Palatinate and 

and almoft throughout all” ‘hations of Ez=_ 
ba What difmal -fufferi ings ‘do’ ty friends endure 
eid the laft great’ Nimrodand bloody Pharaoh, and - 7 
ie fay, Deliver them : ! Nor can they fee an end ar ne 

forrows. ates on 2 - 
Pe But this is not alli in this tile, where mot think the ee 
bitternefs of death is over, as to me and mine ; yet, be ott 
alas! what danger am Tand they in? What.m rit. i 
tudes of Babylonian priefts {warm in the weftern. parts. 
of the. great city, and throughout the land? And 

; ie hopés ‘have they of getting the day again? And me 
pass fear nie will obtain their Sefire ; > i God a ve a 

‘a fe in thi thea
d! hs ae Me 
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hides 
wets 

'€addenly mbes war,. fince he has called ny ma 
“of hig chiefeft ambafladors ‘home. ‘Tremble, Olfl msi. 
‘thy forrowful hour approacheth, becaufe ‘thou, haft “ 
coniémned me; yea, and othér‘eaufes’ fill I have of 
‘Lamentation aie. } 2 

- Alas! I am not only abured ahd taid andes reproach, 
iiss my open. enemies, but alfo bafely lighted by, pi i" 

“of thofe who pretend love and refpect to. ‘me: z, molt 
Gndeéed do but compliment me; they fpeak n me fair to 
‘my ‘face, | but their hearts are not with’ me, apt 
there ever more Godline/s profeffed, and lefs practifed a 
‘and‘more without doors, and Jefs ‘within? id ever 
‘Pride, Covetoufne/s, “Vain-Glary, Self- “Lowe, Worldly fm 
Mindedue/s, Carnality, and Lukowdrmnéfi, attend ; any 
‘people, who called themlelyes chriflians, fai ai hi 
‘members of ' Chrift, as in thefe days? ‘her 
fome who profels love. to me, that I amabanies ¢ oF: : 
they’ do me more wrong than the open prophane.. “ Zi 
‘may cry, alas! and call. Jong enough upon Hau in. 

_ thele days; : nay, beg; < as it were, on, my. knees, © a 
‘to ‘be entertained by, them, but < bite lin vk i for Mee | 
~ will not mind me, ‘nor ake ine in, I meet “indeed 
withinothing but feigned promifes from moi pi 

oF will: open to ‘Ol, ‘Sir ; SNe g intend’ to det you in; lam. 
ee to embrace you hereafter, ore. and, eae ‘am | 

put off and ilighted from day to day. Oh] 1 how 
Jong have 1 waited at the doors of fome of th efe de= 

ceived fouls, even till they. are grown old, and i 
‘Ne.purpofe 5 for I have feen Death: often fei 
garry them, away before I could get into their. 

- fothacl might fave them from, Heth (w 
is to be feared they are). Oh! with w 

dealings do 1 meet withal! -Is it not fad, 
and Ungodlinehs fhould be, by many, i C0 
ed, sane + ak al felted, and contet 

Ses i 
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me, | Bowie diflikes me, Youth derides. me, OMe en’ 
will not know me, Legali/? mifcalls me, Lormality. 
plays the hypocrite with me, and the Babylonians | 
feek to take away my life: 1 have a multitude of 
enemies, and but a few friends. © 

Bat in the midft of my lamentation the fhougeee 
of thofe glorious promifes of God, concerning what. 
he hath faid of me in the latter day s, do revive my — 
heart; for though I have fewto plead my caufe, or 
“to clear my innocency, and am like to be run down. 

ed 
ae be ee uF Tr rue Silines i oF wa 

bins 
jel Rit 

by Apollyon and his fpurious offspring, Luft and Un- 
godlinejs, yet 1 fee my day is coming, when Sin foal ® 
be afbamed, and Iniquity- pop her mouth, Pial. evil. 42.. 
-ahen the holy of the Lord joall be efteemed honourable, uae 
‘and it Shall be am reproach to the wicked. Though I ., 
am now flighted, ‘I hall then be prized ; God’ will 
*make my glory fhineforth 3 in the midft of all nations, — ah 
and my children hall flourifh in every place; and — 
in that day none fhall dare to open their. ungodly 
‘mouths againft me, nor fhall I need to travel up an 
down to feek for entertainment: Fur the hnowledge “ 
of the glory of the Lord fhall cover the earth, as the 
waters do the fea. In that day there frail be upon the ne 
bells of the horjes, Holinefs anto the Lard; 3 and thee 

pots in the Lord's boufe Jeall be like the bowls before the . “ 
altar : yea, every pot in Jerufalem and Judah foal 
be bolinefs unto the Lord if Hofts, and ail they that 
‘ Sacrifice feall come and take of them, and feethe therein j 
and in that day there foal be no more a Canaanite it sn 
the houfe of the Lord of Hofis, Zech. xiv. 20, at 
Nay, this alfo adds to my joy in the mid of my — 
forrow, this longed-for day is near, and baftens” 
greatly: itis but a little while, and there will be 

Park 

a great alteration in the! world ; the. angel who. € 
Jightens the earth with ‘glory, will fuddenly cry, 
ee the great is in is Fallen! Rey. xviii, Qe mn : 
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| Shesing haw Tie Godlinet, pe tite ey | 
‘towards the City Jerulalem, near to which was a 

 faall Vi illage, called Religion, in avbich dwelt hie . 
Mir ape Litt, at ee “door he Anocked 5 Maas i | 

Odie on Hither to sappy tape aah’ hie | 
A : life, thought it now fuil time to leave thofe 

' ® parts, where he had travelled up and down a great 
i while, and fuffered many hardfhips, (being generally ; 

. 2 * Safely flighted and contemned by ‘all pag tO 
x -eame) and ‘to travel into fome other country, a nongft 

people (if he couldfind ee gh? were not foa omi- 
_. nably wicked, however not fuch vifible and ¢ open ene- 
_, ¥nies to him as’others were: and he thought. within 
_ thiméelf ir might be his beft way to bend his courfe to- — 

-wwards Ferufalem, for hitherto he had wandered up and 
cown in the confines of Afpria, Eduma, Spiritual-” 

. Sodom, and Egypt; but fo it fell out, before he entered | 
into Salem, be perceived a village lying near the city, 
and the name of that town, he underftood was Re- 
-_ digion, a place much’ frequented by go ane? 
(for. fo the inhabitants of the city Ferufalem are 
called}. Now, he prefently made up thither, and 
being informed that one Mr. LegaliZ dived at the 
—town’s.end, near Mount Sinai, he refolved. to give | 
_bim a vilit, and immediately came to his. door, ( 
ae, ibe great carnestiets he knciched 5 and he | 

+ 

Bgl aris is. nee ‘my dpoet : 
- Godli.-Sir, a ftranger to you, * 
we friend, and «one who wou 
fa bogie in your. houfes "50" 
Wee lea is ‘your: name? 2 
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Godli. iis my. name 1S om Gadiinehs : 
Legal, Ds wonder much. you thould fay. you are a 

: Qiadiner to me, whereas | hive been fo long a time , 
° acquainted wich you, and know you fo well, 

Godli. Air, it is a miftake, for 1 am fure you know 
|me‘not, nor were you ever yet acquainted with me. rn 
Legal. Whar, do not I know True Godliness ? this / 
“4s. ay ! Do not you and i converie together ever y 
da Pe ) 
Codi. Sir, 1am not the perlon you the me for: 

» there are One or Two more who go fometimes by my 
name, and itis very probable you may be acquaint- od 
ed with one of them, Pray, what are his manners? 
“What doétrine, 1 mean, doth he teach, a Bor, by 
Regen - fhall know who it is | 
Legal. Why, Sir, he teaches mé to. je the com= ce 
i neie of God, to lead a righteous: Lifes cro- do 
eg all men as 1 would they fhouid dountome.” 

Codli.'Q' Sir, thatis my friend and. honelt neighy | 
ae Morality, one that | love. very, ‘well, and t amy. 
fare iz is your great ignorance to take him forme: he’ : 
“will not fay hisname is Z7ue Godlinefs; for though i rt eRe 
fome. things we are a little alike, I teaching the fame , 
‘doétrine you mention, yet we differ exceedingly i it 
“many ‘things, Firft, we herein agree; he fays,. you 
“matt keep. God’s commands; I fay fo too, Secondly 
he fays, you muft’be righteous ; I fay the like. Ave 
Thirdly, That y you Juould do unto a Wey as you would 
have them dot: you; \ fay the very. fame, it being m) y 
‘matter’ sown dogirine. | 

_ Legal. Why, wherein then, Sir, prays. do we di fer? ie 
Godi, He teaches you to feek jufiification. ve 

“doing , but I only by believing; he by keeping the | 
ry by: livi ing a fober and honett life ; ] by God's W, 01 be 

fre ot throw ugh the merits of Chiiit., : 
Be Oy we oe 2. aga 



ae ale What i ie thats: “fri fends you : By Are we not 
" aegiiiee 40 keep the law of | God} we 3 
+ Godli. No, Sir, you ought to keep it as far as’ ou 
are able, though not as it is the law of works, but as 
“Ft is the law OF Chrift ; but you mutt not look for. 

righieoulneis and jatt: Acagien by youg kee ping the: 
aw in any fenfe, (it was on this very, Block t ews 
‘of old fumbled, and were broken in pieces,) béecaufe 
“you have fin nee, and daily do break the law ; and the 
Jeaft tranfgreflion | thereot expofeth you to the wrath | 
and curfeof God? 

_ Legal. | know I cannot perfectly keep the ial: tae. 
“Iwill do (by the help of God) what I ean? and 
wherein [, through weaknels, ds tranfgrefs the law, 
God i is merciful, and I truft he will forgive me. 

' Godli. Forgive you! Why, he hath faid, He wi 
in no wife clear the guilty : : Moreover, What the dau 

faith it faith to they that are under the law, that'all 
mouths may be fiopped, and the avhole world become 
ee before God, Rom. iii. 19. 

Legal. What do you fay? Will ‘not God forpive 
“me, who am a penitent perfon? Oh! what a horrible . 
eoGaive't is this! I believe he will,not forgive th -Im- 

“= penitent, and’ theyware fuch aul, Ones ‘only th 
_ the Scripture fpeaks of. | 
_. Godh, Mittake no-, Sir, all are hae : 
ie the law. ot firft covenant ; ; all are under fin -and | 
rath. It is not your repentance will do; Gédpnill 

hot forgive any man, let him be who he will, » OX ept | 
‘he beneves in J-fus Chriit, and takes “bold 

merits of his bloods for as by the deeds of th e le 
ee feall be juftified, fo. God will not pardo 
ry ns, now! ithitanding your sg: as 
Me oF his” mercy, uniefs you fly te hit 
‘Chrift, who hath fatishied bis juilice s f 
‘day renders Chritt's glorious undertak 

ait 

AiG * 

! 

; M4 

> 
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RR ; and fo'doth caft a. great yaleSion pom - 
the wifdom of God, in fending his. Son into. the 
world. — 2 ae ts 
| Legal. ‘How do os shies that a Pe r? Aes oe 
- Godli. Do you not fay you'll be what you can. to 

keep the law ; and wherein you traifgrefs, ‘God will, 
through | his mercy, forgive you? Now, if God doth» 
i accept of your obedience in. medi the law, and. 
forgive all your deviations, as a fin ple ad of ‘his 

erc} » and ‘that hereby you are jut ied and accept- 
him; why then did he fend Jefus Chill neo, 
orld, to die the curfed death of the. crols ? For «. 
his. way righteoufnels and falvation are attain~ ; 

pit is pevident, oe is aco in vain s for cou ald | 

for 

wo Chrit, or thou Br ndone : i 
4 Legal. Why. do you tell, me of Shae ee if 
Aake me to be a finner like other ies 
“men? An I as this publican ? * ie bei gr reat Legale 
have all my days lived a holy page thus not’ long 
‘and blamele(s life, and there. fmcew to Go 
| fore thal! be jufi fied. By ate 

Godt. 1 am afhimed of you; you have, ‘tis ee ~— 
‘Wen, ree flight efteem of Chrift. ratte 
Legal. Nay, ‘Sir, do hot miftake me ee ae 
“do Sothink my righteoufnel, juttifies me any othe 
wit than through the merits of Chrill. ea 
Nad. Sir, you err. exceedingly: 4 he yoe 

“perfonal Fighteoufnefs, no, not ‘tbreugit CO rift” 
‘merits, that does juilify, but the perigee righteous ra 
‘nefs of Chrift,, received by faith alone. “Alas L-now, 

u difcover indeed what a great ftranger you ‘are to : 
1e3 ys a ‘are one of thofe juft men, it feems, shad) 

or} ent aftray, or righteous ‘ones that Chrift came, oe 
9 call Atas! I always do dec clare and telityy 



oye ee : 
(er heaven, Pee oy 7 
Another Soundation ¢ Cai ! 
 daid, quhich is Fefus Chri) 

mt nae me into your houle, and Iwill 
na clouds, and teach you another kind « 

ae wil! help you to be holy, and rot to de 
be righteou:, but mot to unk 

a te Lord baue 

ul to you, you mit tard out of you: 
: thofe ee and “unprofit rable Beh fer 

te ee di tal you, ‘be. zor q 
‘peal flathes of lightning, le 
me ty ik sek hark t ry “do yl 

i! a 
Ao the a blind 



Elias, “but Jefus. 
m Hon b dwell ls ae " my, ‘and you mutt” 

Blind-Zeal, Tpnorance, 2 and’ it eal-Heart toa, 
“for am are dangerous fellows; ana in their room | 
I will place True Leal, Right Fais>. Broken: eave, 

-and Good: Underftanding. Nay, > iene let'me tell 
you, if you do no:, and that qucky, expel: thefe. 
out of - your tabernacle, you will be undone, | and 
- perith in your.dins ; for notwithitanding: your great — 
~ hopes. of Heaven, they will foon thruit-you down 
into Hell; for publicans and. bar Gis cae into Hea 1G 
Riot before. YOU oy a “ 

Upon this he began to. ie very. angyy, and | gave 
fe OR Godlinefs. hard words, calling’ him. Libertine 
and -Antinomian, one that True Gad nels does as 

- Jittle lovéas he: moreover, Mr.) Leca’t Pes ie 
him, that he was fure that he whoin he ‘had al- | 
ready received into his houfe was True Godlinefs ; 
"and, faid he, You are bat an ‘impottor ; and i ina Sean 
ora. bid him be gone from nis door. _ ie 

Upon this, Godline/s perceiving Mr, Len lif was iM 
i dest wedded to: his own epinion, t that. eres was no “e 
Litas ‘of getting entertainment in his boule, i 
a teft . him, and travelled a little farther into: the | 

, being told one Mr. Baxterian lived not far 
7, With feveral others pcs to b foun 

si ‘Sad a no? P noble Fisica ! Ww tbat jouer tl 
ay “om place to lace, and yet is. there none wilh 

| Thee embrace? What, not in fuch a teawn P 
YY Doth Legalitt thus bafely read thee down ! ye 

_. Nay, of allimen, I fee there’s caufe to fi try 
é never will, eau “Macssa to ‘dur vadbere 
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"another Man, 0 a Sidhe pa come % . 
to im, ae? #t appears he was a Baxterian. | Lear 

“Goines. XX 7HAT are een Sin? ERR ae 
oY Baxterian,. Why do. you fe 

“ime heh: a qucition? Do you not know me? This. is 
- dtrange, when. indeed I and you. have been fo: long 
-gesquainted | he sf 

Gedli. “Tis. your rallies Sissi am. Se ites 
oa firanger tome; I will not, nor Main i: semen | 
ine a friend of mine. ait 
Bax, Why? Not own’ me, be am hehe: ‘only. 

“man for gedlinc/s and righteoufnels perhen of all yon 4 
. have ever met with in all s your. travels! REN | 
eee Godli, What righteoufnefs, Sit, are you for? 
Bax. 1 am not for Legal Rightoosfne eft, . bt 
Evangelical Righteo inefs, iy 
 Godli,, What is that Evangelical Rig tO 
fpeak of? vy : 
M Bax. ee and finceré’ obedience | te the got 
by which, through Chrift’s merits, I expe to 
juitifed, fo far as I am enabled to walk ur 
rule of fhe promife. Ged having recei 
‘compence by, his Son’s obedience, for th 

the fevere law of -perfe& obedience, he ha 
that laws and our de ou 

7m mild law of faith and /; fi néere 0 
we © obey this new laze, and finc 



a se chptighe < was her mnifiaken in 1 yous a 
concluded thar this was what you call Svangelical 
righteouft nefs, or the: only jaftifying righi eoutnefs 5 
which thews what a dark cloud you arg In,’ ae how ‘: 
erroneous you are, whilit-you go about « 

_ your own inherent righteoufneis. Theses sti ‘ 
Bax. It is the mghreoulnefs. of Goi, vie, tat : 

-righteoufnefs he hath chofen,’ and wil accept: of, 
initead of the perfect righteoufnels of the. laws of 
Works. 

\Godli. You err exceedingly, and are inet ok 
$e righteouinefs of God, and go about to eltablifh — 
your own righteoufnefs, as the id did, Rom gi. is 
Tis Chrift's righteoutnefs, or his” perfect obedience 
Pat that juftifies a believing finer, exchilve of all- 
his own inherent righteoufnets, Rim. iv..5, 6. Rom. — 
iii, 27, And 1. ?Lis called the righteoufnefs of 

) God, becaufe Chrift is God. 2. As well as. ‘that 
" righteoufnefs that anfwers the rectitude of. God’s . 
holy nature and holy law. And 3. Alfo,. beca Ay 
~ God only found it out, and wiil accept of no.o 
‘* Tighteoufnefs to juitify’a finner, but th only. | 

Bax. 1 exped to be jultified by the. new law. of 
"grace or gofpel rightcou/ne/s: my hope and title to” 
heaven, is my obedience to this m7id law, iets 
Chrit hath» purchafed ; 5. that is, his merits, and» n 
_ my. fiecere. anes is the matter: of te jufti- = “4 
* fication. ad . 

Godli. Your pomet is none of | he Jaloch me Chr. “A 
; “nor can you be jultified by: fuch a righteoufnet; for’ 
ey your rigiteoulnefs: be: ‘mixed with the: iahiiout- 
Pomnts Of: - Chri) it renders: the wery ” Seg ceil 

: Chriit imperfe@, and fuli ot {pate,' aan old piece 
Y ae “st pute toa new glori- us amin nhars all irae 
ee, fe hte iE ne | ue at é 

h; 
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"beauty, “Sik. aoe not ‘fl h nieve your be 
‘tes of obedier ce? Befides, works and g: 
mix together, Rom. ies REN mult be WwW S 

“grace,. orelfe wholly. of works, ; ee | 
. Moreover, ‘the law of perfect helene rel 

from God’s pure nature, and not only from h 
- yereion will and pleafure, but remains alfo fo 
os Chritt shas not removed it ; though he has moved _ 
iv as a covenant of wo:ks, yet notas a’ rule of obe- 
odience.. Friend, this doctrine it yours is againft 
es very Being, and it has almoft ruined me, putt 
ome to. fhame and contempt: and, Sir, kno 
“God's holy nature is fuch, that he could acceprof ~ 
- imperfett Methen cs > fincerely performed, why didhe — 
not give fuch a law at fir, and fo have faved the” 

~ Hife of his’ own Son, whom he fent to- fatisfy f. 4 
man’s difebedience to his holy, Jaw, to fhew ‘hig na- 4 

; “ture; that is, that he is jaft as well as gracious. ‘Sin~ 
pipers: Gre: jutif ed without works doue by them, 4 
i righteoufnefs. wrought i in Weipa! ty at Wak 

Baxt. T approve not of you nor of your. ‘tra’ 
Does not St. “Fames fay, We are jaftified by work 
‘Lhat juftification that Paul ‘peaks of, and Fame: 

“-fpeaks of, I affirm is one and ‘the Gabe. and to be 
 juftified By faith, according to St. Paul, and, 
works, aecording to St. ‘fames, is all one; for julti- — 

- fication by works Retigging from faith, Rh | 
cation by faith. Y 4 
i Gad: ‘Sir, the popifh doéttine of juitinenee 
“as good as yours. Paul {peaks of the juttific 
a finner at God's bar, through or by Chrift’ 
--oufnels 5 ; James {peaks of the declaration-a and 
fefation of aman to his own cdnfeience a 
fpeaks of the jufti fication of a perfon before 
‘ames Of the juftification of the faith of that pet 

wand i is this all one? . , | 
ee will not, friend, argue with you any Id; 



we ath: to- } 

: tee eee ae do you Tale a3 ae is no. 
‘Taaghing atter; 1 do not like. your counten sance. a 
- Antinomian: (for f fo he is called, it’ appears). Sirs” 

| ‘Ido: notfmile at you, I greatly approve of what 0 } 
fay ; but I {mile at the i eT. of the B ote i: 

ey are very erroneous about jaitifcation, and’ > oohia ie 
i the doétrine of Free Grace. | ‘ 

a Godli, [ am afraid yOu aie not found in this point, 
as well as he is not. Pray, Bete: ie do yout bee a 
lieve about julification? ; 
 Aati. VW pelieve all the Ele& are a cebtoiitly bia’ ¢ 

actually Jjuitified from eternity, and beloved’ by the 
‘Lord with & love of complacency, betore they bes 

ah lieve, even when {wearers, drun’ kkards, whoremon— bs 
“ gers, (Sc. as they are after being c called and landtified.. 
#. Godli, You certainly are a perfon very corrupe in 
adi your jedgment, whofe doctrine Jefus Chritt: abhors. 
» Befides, you talk 4s if you underitand not common” 
‘fenfe: can any be actually and perfonally juftifie 
before. they. actua ally” and . fonalty be or do-exif 

iis be grant, friend, 4. that all God’s lee decretively 
- Syeere ‘jattified Fin everlatting ; that. is, Ged did 
decree to declare aid-pronounce all his Bled Ww. 

| they caime into the world, and were aaited to Chrift,. 
jut or jultified perions, acquitted free, and ever dif 

3 charged from fin, wrath, ard condemnation. a 
SEA AGO they were all reprefentatively juitified, as 
- conlideced in Chriit, from eternity, by Him who cal A 
- things that are not, as if they were; but actually and | 

At 
3 

—~ 

‘ 
i “pertonally they could not be : nay, friend, did not. 
“all the Ele@ fail under condemnation, and the Wi 

a sf God, and curle of the oe in the fi ft Adagn, 2 

ty ah ee Mane, ¢ i 1 Rey, PRP Pa OEE fo Sn 
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- alfo rerfonaiy and aGually when n they petal aid. 
ae a ae one 
Anti. es, a cannot: deny. that; z] yet the Blea | 

iH wer re albaétually juftfied from eternity. Riga: 
te li. What, a@ually and perfonally jis id 

yet aétually and perfonally condemned, at one and 
_ the fame time! this is ftrange: and now, that hd 
for his firit fin, fell under wrath and condemnati 
is evident; and he being a public perfon, all th 
were brought’ under the fame condemnation, 
A being charged upon and imputed to all per> 
fons, as they come into the world, and partake, of his @ 

corrupt nature; and thus ate children of wrath, as ell — 
others are,as wel as by their own actual wranfgreffions, 
and fo abide unt] they are tran{planted out of that — 
dead root, and are implanted into Jefus Chrift, and 
- partake of a vital union with him, ohm iti, 18, 36. a 
Can fin and righteoufne!s be imputed and charged upon — 

a perfon at the fame time ! Or, are unbelievers juftified He 
 perfons! Though God juftifies the urgodly, yet do - 
>’ they remain. ungodly when juttified before God, who i 
_ arenot fanttified, though they may in order. of 1 Maes 
ture, yet not inorder oftime? Bin he” 
Ami. The words in the Old and pe ae Te sfaineat: ie 
me whereby Imputation is fignified, do in both of them — 
Sienilyy an aa of Abe mind and will, ane immane pi 

; Godb. Priend, hey a. 
fpolcen as they ae to. men, ors do fo tr 
they are notifo taken when attributed to Gadk” bet 
do always’ hold forth a tranfiftent att, and not an — 
immanent ad..as Gen, xv. 6. Gem. xxx vil. 15. . Numb. 

Mir /29) Pfals xxxii. 1. evi. 31, Rom. iv. 6 
, Cor. v.19. Nor can. any place be produc a, 

cs as s his ae iw ere it is > fo Tae fo 
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it Kawilt thei, afcribe a fallible judgment unto God, 
to fay that he imputeth not fin to a juftified perfon. 5 aya 
that ig to fay, he judgeth and elteemeth them notto 
have finned; for God’s judgment is according: i 
truth : ipid@therefore fuch as have fined,’ he looks: ‘ 
upon them as fuch as have finned, iv he cannot 
_efteem them fuch as never did fin; though if he will 
jultify « and pardon them, and deal with them as with 
fuch as have not finned, in this fenfe he im-> 
puteth i it not to, them whom he jnitifies and actually 
-pardoneth, To juftify or acquit a finner, implies’ 
he was before guilty, and condemned ; and that — 
thus it was with all the Ele@, before they were unit- 

ed to Chrift, ‘the word of God teftifieth, and fo doth 
the Holy Ghoft alfo, by conviction, when it’ firt 
works upon the hearts and confciences of finners; 

' therefore your notion charges the ‘Holy Ghoft to: be 
a liar. Le 

Sh ates, hat pth tod ace nien Gain souls y, 
and whereby they are difcharged and acquitted from 
their fin, is juftification ; and by this immanent a@ ee 
God, all the Ele€t are difcharged and acquitted : 

. from their fins, and fecure from wrath and Hell, 
' Godli. You do not argue well: I thall diftingoifh 

“upon your firft propofition, that is, that which does 
fecure prefently, actually, fully, and formally from — 
Wrath, without any other caufe intervening, is ju- Ne 
flification ; but I deny that Eleétion doth prefently, i 
{as an immanent a@ in'‘God) adtually,. fully, and. for-_ 

, mally difcharge the Elect from fin, gui ‘tyand wrath: — 
* ho, it is but a purpofe in God fo to do. Were they. ‘ 
not really guilty or charged *from eternity 5 or did - 
not God as much decree to charge his Elect with | 
fin, as he decreed a'fo, in and through Chrift, tone 
' acquit t, juftify, or pronounce them dif charged. ‘and ‘ 
Disiay: from ei sulle and ‘ibe ° The pet Careers 
A 

4 

: 
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goat not ‘gig iP, Gols sais, wen ‘atthe | 
f __ eternity ,) and fo continue till their effe@ual call ng. 

Alfo, was not the death of Chrift a neceflary { 
- intervening between this decree and their ‘ite ree, 
~ for which they are difcharged, and without: whic 
they could not be fo? And doth not the wor of 
“the Spirits, in uniting them’ to Chrift, intervene - 
alfo? You muft therefore ditinguith betwis ; 

~ decrees, and the execution of them. “Bleét 
and ee death of Chrift, “tis true, . fecure the 

his vindigtwe wrath ne ies ; wee “thy tee fin 43 
iall not be imputed to them, to their damnation | 

af in Hell ; Eleé tion eeures them {rom that: a e- a 

abe Bare? of Goa’s Blea? oy Orn Vill. 34. hes 
ae, , ‘of fach of them that are in Chrift, ver. 1° 0r are. 
-effeciually called, ver. 29, 30, namely, Dies Ge ty 
levers: for you date not deny but the law of God. 
~ doth lay heavy things to their charge” befere ; Sand © 
_ What thé law of God doth, God doth himlelf an 
aatie ‘You darken the free, grace of i an ib 
ake. a veaufe: Kel our ahi oe 

of your notion ; ‘ ae tell Lobe what nite els | 
it has ha € fons ‘Of te 
ey ‘I deny faith to be any caufe or c 

aon of juftification to be performed by t 
elena tach as do affert it is, T difiie de i 

or, ite winch whee Be Spe is in! fafed ir 
foul) the creature receives Chrift ET eo hi 
ne 3 oe the coat ii vather ib ik by ad 
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_ and trefpaffes, by nature, and children of w 

Z aurath § ? And muft not minifters preach the gofpel : 
to all as undone, naked, and miferable oe 

“preachers never pray for pardon of fin; and alfo 

firm, does ¢ rehend rhe Ainter! tive the: fin: ye 
“can, by faith, apprehend Chrift, thou; k the 
ion ‘not matual or compleat, until the foul is 

_unto the Spirit. Friend, dare you fay, 
ual juftification of a perfon i is without faith? — 

nZy (fhould you fay fo) afirm men have life | 
iene ‘who never eat Chriff’s' flesh, nor drank bis | 

Hie hich the Lord Chrift fays pofitively they _ 
t, nor can have. Friend, were the J/rael. . 

‘ite who were ung with fery for pens, healed be-— | 
they looked up to the brazen ferpent ? And * 

“were they to.look up unto it only, to know oF 
were healed ? For fo doth your notion teach men 
to believe. Moreover, doth not a vital unica with . 
{Chrift' make a relative change, as. well as a Var 

change : ? ‘Or, are the Eleét no otherwife dead in fix 72 
esa 

but in their own coniciences ! ? Efow then is it f 

they were fo as othérs are by hat ond. inten ae ( 

~ and affirm they are condemned, and that the wrath 
"of God abides upon them, and on ail that believe © 
not in Chrift? Or, Sir, are juttified perfons naked ? a 
a, do you-fee your error? : 
Ae tell you, I like you not, nor do I refard ‘ 

aise you fay. I am. for Free Grace ; God Sees. 10 
fin, nor ewer did, in his Ele, nor need. they moura 

for fin, nor doubt: nay, “though, they. are oe 
ly, their ftate is good, fay what you will, 

Godli. You :¢: fuch who expofe me and. om 
Nee to reproach ; your doétrivg, alas! trends co 
Ae and ungodline/s. I alfo hear that your ‘ 

e 
ie 

ff 

ae re ae z 

Reet Dini Reece to rend themfelves hie. 
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any to be true minifters but themfelves. ak hofe 
of your communion, I fee, are jaft like” the - 
church of Laodicea; that is, encreafed in goods, and » 
Pave need of nothing 3 in. their own. Aight, 7 not poor : an 
| Spirit: : for doth it not appear tis fo, when your 
- haughty preachers are fo full, that they need, rot 
- confefs their fins, nor afk pardon of God 3 for in. a 
-feems fome of them never do this. © Bee uN 

What, though believers, as to vindicale | 
aud juftice, are pardoned for ever, as to all fin pait, 
prefent, and to come; mutt they not therefore beg 
forgivenefs ? May they not defire God tb impute 

Chrift’s righteoufnefs unto them, becaufe*they be- — 
_Tieve God doth do it? And may they not alfc ‘pray eH 
» that God would pafs by their common infirmities, a 
as a tender father, and not chaftenthem? = * 

Moreover, fiends is not that an eal notion, , that 
é renders fin in the Eleét a {mall and trivial thing — 

the fight of God? Nay, that he fees no fin. in” 
i them, nor doth regard it at all; and this, becaufe — 
he doth ‘not fo fee it as: to, let: out his windidlive 
palit againft them for it, or doth not require fa © 

f atiadiion. for it at their bande. he ewe aes them — 
in the righteoufnefs of his Son. ~ te 

‘But doth it from hence follow he is Snot ‘fend be 
ae with them for their fins, ard, as a difpieated a and. 
grieved father, will’not chaftife them ? Certainly ~ 
. your notion opens a door to loofenc/s anc licention~ 

ne/s, which is againft my nature gnc my very Sia oe | 
Friend, 1 know what your evafions are ; but I. 

ywrowwill: leave you, and ‘at. this time pe ein, no more with: 

Fe eee ” 

is 
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Sheng by ye) “Godlines came to one ce Mp. Formalift ile 
door, wi 0 bid him uw ry welcome but he | [afpedti he 
bis Integrity, and that be harboured divé?s grand © ; 

“Enemies Ff is, * particularly one Hypocrify, refufed 
“ta go ins. ‘Alo how Hypocrify came to be difcovered; 
wherein yOu! bawe bis Charaéter, or @ clear and full 
Defeription of him; foewing likewise, how Mr. 

" Formalitt at lap refufed to entertain Trae, God- " 
By, ‘linefs,. x a 

COilinah beiag (as I told you) i bforied that ieee 
was another great profeffor living in this village. 

or town of Religion, he thought it was convenient for ee 
him to fee whether he might not get a lodging 1 in his 
houfé, becaufe. he was a man whom all the neigh- 
_bourhood faid had a great love to True Godlinef 
may, “many verily thought he had for.a long time ~ 
taken up his lodgiag with him, and wondered. hiscieas ee 
they heard him afk for his houfe, (for by that means 
Ithey. perceived he was a ftranger to him ,) but it was a 
_confiderable | time before he could. Bad. ac al 
— dwels 5 for its appeared | he was’ ‘called by r. 
“name, viz. Devotion. Bat at laft, comin: 
man's- door, and by another, he heard. a man at 
pray en he fpake fo loud, that all who. walked 
along the {treet with nfuch | eale might hearhim: 
he then prefently concluded, it was. very probable aa 
he might dwell there; and to his door he came, Real m 
knocked, as he ufed to do, and was foon heatda i. i 

_ Formal. Who's there? Peas te BS 
- Godli.. My name is True Gatlinefes. Ae 
Formal. True Godline/s! Pray, Sir, come in ‘th 

i is none in all the world 1 love more dearly ; 3 ‘the belt ex 
room. ‘in. all RY, houfe is at ots fervice, Hay where. eo, 
bie chek brs have” ‘ 

+ 
4 i \ iy 

} 
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x 
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ew. you been, and what news do you hear? Are the” 
Tape ifisand Turks at peace, and all things adjutt- 
ved? How go. things | in the world? How doth it 

fare with our poor proteftant brethren in France? 
| Whats news from Scotland? When will the times be 

etter > Many fuch quettions he afked, and pro fed 
ablndunte of refpeét to True Godlime/i, and 
heard) bid him come’ in, but never wes 
“open the door, Godline/s was grieved to find | 

fal. of words ; but more efpecially, becaufe. e too 
o up his” tinte, nd troubled his head fo m ich 
- “ newss nay, and that too, when he fhould o 

True Godlinefi, and ‘juft. upon ending his. de 
» Cor it appears he had newly done pray 

a __ neverthelels Godline/s” pee mildly a 1 
ies ‘this purpofe’: nay: Ais oe af arti 

 Goali. Sir, As to vour frit queftion, [ anfwer, 
| (being willing to inform you where’ 1 have - been) I | 
_ have wandered about trom place ta place, to feekien- - 
“teridinment, | mean, a fit and convenient: lodging: 

- fora little time, for it will not'be long ere I hav 
done. travelling 5 but I am fallen’ info. “fien . 

and perilous time, that “fearcely. any bedy 
eas whe: favour to take: me in, and: make me wel-- 
come. Riches, Pelver'y, Youth, and Old-ee, have 
~-yefufed me, and fhut’ their doors moft bafel “upon 
ane ss and fince 1 came mto thefe parts, and ricu- : 
vA -Tatly’ to your town, where every one ¢ abe ae 
Should be moft kindly embraced, the | very fi 

- J came to hath denied me entertainment : nay 
mot only. fo, butalfo. called meé at his lenge, 
Formal. What man is ‘that, f ot God’ s fake? 

edi. Friend, don’t take God’ é name 
‘cannot bear it: but to anfwer your gueltion, he man 

led aoa Bast Mf eh eA 3 us 

rqnal oO} Sir, there is not a man in all this town 
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‘more haughty, proud, and tconceitedt han he: hecon- 

cludes, 1 warrant you, that he hath Godlinefy enough o 
already: he makes, in truth, the whole of religi@® 
to confilt in principles of Mor ality. 1 have heard him 
fay, that if a:man do lead or {quare his life but as, 
near as he can according to the law of the Ten Com> 

- mandiments, not beitig guilty of grofs fins, nor wilfully * 
break any precepts of the two tables, he {hall be faved. 
Now, he never confiders all the while the neceffity of © 
faith and regeneration ; and although he trafteth thus 

to his own r heoufnels, yet could I pick many holes — 
in his. coat, - he isavery worldly, proud, and ae 
Renate perion ; nay, and he himfelf confeffeth, he is ae 
finner, and- yet. would ‘be juftified by the law ; 
whereas you know the leaft fins, lofts of the aes 
and evil thoughts, are a breach of it; and the {malleft” 
breach is deatiy and eternal wrath, without a com= 
penfation made to offended juilice ; ; and none w 
able to do this bet Jefus Chri; and none. have 1 a ta 

blefing. of bis we _ dertaking, pa a only who do Be 
believe. aye Me ie A 

Godli. You poe to have a good ‘under! 
Be can talk well; but how comes it about 
me ftandifall this “while at your door? Is this your @ 
kindnefs to me? What fignifies your knowledge and | 
parts, except you entertain Frue Godlinefs 2 Bae 

; eee I have Bee teen may: y pce) 

open to ‘you ; 3 ‘pray come in. 
Godli. Nay, do’ not) watitake yourtett you have | 

opened to’me in’ one refpect, bat not in a cali ve ee 
you feem to like mj form, buat not my power; my. > 
external rites, but ne my internal life. tam 

na be, in your judgment, y y t 

will confents not. to recel e.me % you ike ‘my 
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but love not my | verlou'e you are me know). a profeffor 
of me, but not a pol feflor of, me. The truth is, I 

‘i Arafat you. ; : 
i: Formal, Safpe me, ict ! for ile e ; 
“ Godli,: ‘That you have one or two aie 
"mies of mine hid fecretly in your houfe., 

Formal. Who I, Sir! God forbid 1 thot 
curfed enemies of True Godline)s ! / Wh 
Fie tell me their names, _ Cabin Hb, 

Godli. Old-Man, Carnal- Afeaiont and Hypocrify. py 
Formal, As touching Old-Maz, there is no chriflian 

: aa. know) can be ee rid of bun; God forbid I. 
»  fhould fav him any countenance! abd as to Carnal= 

Affections, m. this you do miftake; for my afiedtions . 
are fpiritual. “But why thould you think T harbour — 

_ Eypocrify in, my houfe? I will aflure you, there Js € 
G - mall the fond I hate more than that bafe fellow, 3 

- for know God hates him ; and fhall I thew Ronnie. : 
“nance to him } >’ Lord, far be itfrom me! 

io ea 
Fy 

_ Godli, Nay, Formalift be not too confident ; - “it is. 
not your bare denial of it which is fufficient to acquit oy 
you of the fufpicion T have of you upon this account: 
# bot fince you deny it, I will fee if i cannot fied him 
out, for you have a certain officer in your hgute, wha 
“Tam fure can make arighteous . decifion, 5 he be 
not bafely corrupted and blinded by your recoding 

abe fo much /ove and zeal to feeming Holine/s, _ knov | 
will not flatter anv man, but fpeak according to his _ 

io | Bent and knowledge ine at alll tunes, Sir ao 
will appeal untohim, = ; 
Formal. . What.is his name? ee 
oe \Gedii. His name is Conjtenae a Ce 
Upon this Confeience was called, and. 
ft his manner: baat 
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rf be iniaves of a“ Godlinefs. ae ” 

> Godli, -Conftience, I ‘do ‘require pee 4 flies 
you in the fear of | God, to anfwer Co fcience '. : 
me a’queftion or two concerning — wre to abouk 
‘your mafter: Doth he not fecretly Hy erily, : 
lodge and hide one in his hoxfe, i an 

. called By crify § ? For | very ‘much fafpet him herein ef 
‘to be guil'y: what do you fay? pe , 

[cts Sir, if you pleafe to give me his charagter, 
or give me fome certain figns of his. behaviour and 

properties, whereby I may know him, I will faith- 
fully difcover ali that 1 ee oor a as touching this 

| “matter, 

Godhi: Confeience, I that you ; you fpeak like an 
~ honeit man ; and indeed [ have always found you ime 
partial according to your lighr. I will then give you 
{uch avde(cription of this fubtle and deceitfui enemy 
of mine, that you cannot well miftake; and this I. 

- hhall do by propounding a few queftionsto you. 
_Firft, Sir, was your mafter ever thoroughly wound- © mie 

edi in the fenfe of fin, being convinced of the ugly 
and abominable nature thereof; there being nothing _ 
an all the world more hateful to God than that; ‘not iiss 

‘only convinced of the evil which does attend it, or is 
- the fruit of it, but alfo of that curfed evil there is in 

it, it being utterly contrary to the holy and pure na- 
ture of God, a breach of his law ; and that which © 
hath made a breach between ‘God and } an, and. 

- bafely defaced the image of God in him, andisthe 
‘abfolute caufe of all that abominable enmity thatis 
in his heart againft God, and me his blefled off ae 

Spring 5 and alfo makes a man in love with. rays 
of the devil; nay, to be like the devil, conto nable 
to him, and to do his will? ig nt Ne 

_ Secondly, Is there no one fin that fececaly he loves, ! 
"y and lives in (the evil habit never being broken) ? 3 
- Have. you ‘not yen him now and then ponte alic 

. / : Miots 2 
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> for his advantage Gia, or telli ing, of tales: or forties, 
i a - adding to. them, to pleafe the company, or to excuie - 

_ himfelf, when acculed of this or that, that fo he may 
~ gain credit? Is he not fometimes overtaken by drun- — 
Meat? [she not proud, minding more the honour, — 
praife,. and 4 pplaute of men, in what he doth in Te-- 
ligion, than the praife of God? Is he nat coveto: 

_ Doth he, give according to his ability to the poor? 
-. Doth he not rob God to ferve the world ?- I mean, 
4 “neglect hearing of .God’s word, and cther indif- 
as penfable duties, for worldly profit fake, and fo. pre~ 

ter the world above the word? Doth he never in 
trading offend you, in {peaking better of his com- 

_modities than they deferve? Is not the world more in 
“his love and affections than God and Jefus Chri? 

_ Does he always give good and jut weight and mea- 
~~ fure, and not take unlawful profit? Doth he not ie 

: make gain of Godline/s, and ufe religion as a cloak 
_ to cover his fecret fins? Doth he concern, himielf 
for the intereft of the ofpel, and, by his opens 

+ heartednels, fhew upon that account, he loves’ Chrift 
_~ above fon or daughter? Is he refolyed to part. with 
“all, rather than to. ‘fin againft God, and to offend you — 
bine feiecince? ‘Doth, he fee more evil i in cub well 

“as oe ‘atar Ts he as ae oe in inna with 
work of holinefs, as with the wages of holine bel Oe 

: Doth he love the word of God becanfe of the He 
s he willing to at bie ae swe wear 
wns to be e with Chrift in in his tempta ions here, 

; i ns hereafter? 
: (9 Gol on et as well as to elven 
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Doth he not reft fatisfied upon» srk bare ‘performance ; 
of duty, noc minding whether he hath met with iti 
or not? Doth he pray in private as if men faw him 5 
and in publick, as knowing Go fees him? Doth: not 
his fatisfaction more lie in hifatking of God, than — 
‘in his receiving from God? Does he not feek more 
for fuitable words in prayer, than for a fuitable A 
heart? Doth henot ftudy more for acute expreffions _ a 
‘to affe& : eile hearts of others, than to meet with - 
powerful impteffions upon his own? Doth he not 
Ten then his prayers before others, and hurry thent . ¢ 
over in private? Doth he as much endeavour after : 
What he needs from God, as that which - needs. of 
the world. anges 

- Fifthly, Can he bear aweat kindly oe his hits 
sand take them patiently ; nay, and eiteem him his 
- greateft friend, who deals-moft candidly with him? Is 
_he ready to take fhame to himfelf, and give glory to. 
God? Can he be contented in the ways of God, a 
f though he meets with little fenfible comfort from 
4 God, nor outward refpe from faints? We 

» Sixrhhy,, Doth he as much defire to have his Tidares: 
i Billed with grace, as his head with knowledze? Doth» 
he take as much care to make the glory of God his | 
*end in what he doth, as the command of God hes 
: que in what he doth ? : 

Seventhly, Is he not more fevere in preffing ihe lefler 
~ concerns of religion, than in urging the greater? — 
Doth he not require thofe duties of others, which he 
| Riméelf is loth to pratife? Is he not more curious to 
_ know other mens conditions thanhisown? = 

| Eighthly, Hath he rece red a whole Chrift wb ae 
whole heart? Firf, A whole-Chrift comprehonds all | 
his offices, and a whole heart comprehends a al his fa- 
culties, Hath he received Chrift, not only as a prieft 
ot die for him, but alfo.as a prince ‘40 tule 0 over ah oe 

Oe 

Se 
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Doth he obey all: God’s precepts, as well as aa ; 
«all God's promifes? Secondly, as. ‘to his faculties, his 

mewhat enlightened, ‘but his 
affections may be carnal, and his will ‘oppofe me, 
being averfe to True’ ‘ndllenofi ; is not his heart di-. 
vided?» Come, Conjeience, I do now command OU, 
in the prefence of the. great and dreadful God, “who: 

 fearches all hearts, ‘to make a righteous decifion: 
tell me plainly, is my enemy Hypocrify here or no? 
By. thefe briet hints you may eafily know him. 

— Confe. Sir, I mutt confels Hypocrif/y is here ; ; now Z 
rave found him out: nay,*Oir, and e hath hid him- 

 felfin his houfe ever fince he came to live i in this. towh | 
of Religion; he 18 feemingly holy, but really wick- 

ed; he loves the face of Holinefi, but is without the 
grace of Holine/i; his greateft care has been to wath 
the outfide of his platter, but if he can but keep hi 
name from being reproached by men, he cares'n 

ay vunderftanding may. be fe 
sales 

< 

ot 

‘though his heart be grievoufly defiled before God. 
Should I tell you of all thofe lufts whic he har- i 

— *“bours in his heart, and what favour he thews t 
’ eld man (you mentioned before), I fhould quite fhame > 
hit: he is a faint indeed abroad; but a eins | 
Hy no werle) ‘at home : : he a ikea ‘heats, and reads, 

ow 

a 

y 
h 

RO 

phone t many chriftian men in this town 3 ‘for | t 
often found him very weary of thefe duties, 
knows i itas well as I; nay, Sir, he would fe | don 
cat all, were it not to quiet me, for he doth: 
my lathes: befides, he’ performs them witk 

-. cold, dead, carnal, and lifelefs fpirit: Ah 
eo mor the letier things 4 of religion, but qu 
Pa the greater and more weighty. things; 

I will tell you; as” 
mieif, fo bis ear! 
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adigembler, yet he would be: thought. as religious’ a. ti 4 
‘mah as aby in the town’:'] find: him fo much abroad, - 
finding faults in, others,” or efpying the mote cae 
in bis'brother’s eye, bat néver minds the beam’that. 
is in his own ; nay,” and he is ready to fallout with 
‘many good chriftians, becaufe they will not Polls 
him th, habit, mode, and gefture, Se. ofn\ a word, 
‘moftiof all thofe black marks of thi: deceitful vile 
dain: ypeerify, you hinted at, I find in him alfo. 
Godii. Confcience, fay no-more ; I fee I was ‘not mi- 

flaken ;, and now, Formalif, are not you a wretch, 
to pretend: kindnefs to mey and fecretly thus to enter- 
tain one of my worlt*enemies ? Sir, it is you'who | 
have brought fo great a reproach upon’ this poor town | 
Religion; ‘and’ on all its inhabitants; nay, and it is 
through -your means I am fo baiely vilified and’con- 
demned by that blind fellow, Zenorance, for heis ready» a 
to conclude, » ‘that all my. fy fetid and ‘true favourites 
are:fuch as yourfelf, wiz, meer loofe and formal hy-_ a 
pocrites. Befides, you are-like to be undone and'pe- 
rifh forever, unlefs you foon turn'this vileenemy of = 
‘mine out of doors; «for I expect no other but that 
you will’ in’ a little: time fall into \apoffacy> but 
fhould you die firlt, yet oaflure yourfelf you’ will bes 
damned 3. for Hell is indeed prepared for fuch as 
you are. You are, pooti creature! in the wort con= > 
dition of all men; for the,wicked hate you, be, |. 
caufe you pretend fo much love to Religion and God- 
tinefs; God alfo, becaufe you have not real, but only 
‘pretended love to them; bein 'g, not fincere and pene. ge 
in your profeifion..° ie 

: ~ Formalif this began ay ver: angry, Bethe . 
greatly offended at True Godlinefs ; my he could not ¢ > 
“endure ‘to fee his condition ript open, nor did he 
i ikke to hear of his prefent. or future mifery, being 

eriuades aig Mr, eee Unbelief; and Good- 
nie oe a Sie Oe 

la. ee Da todos 2 ; SW) 
» ‘ : dts By 2K * ii fols 

it 3a * a. yt ie, Te . { sy BN ho mh Nye) 
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|. Opinion, to think his condition, for all . this, might 
be fafe. enough: however, aia: Hope ‘told him 

though at prefent.his ftate might be doubtful, yet h 
fhould have many days on earth, and thar. he-might 
renent, and fet all things at rights before he died ; 
whofe word and promife he, adventured to take, and. 
fo bid True Godliness adieu: and no man’ ’s flare Th 
all his travels be did indeed more lament.; ‘and. his 
foul being almoft overwhelmed with forrow, he broke 
out to this purpofe, and deparsed.+ Vena aS 

Pafiion o'erflows ! Why melt L thus cuith grid i 
Moe him whofe trait’raus heart. denies relief: ere 

~. But what could I expect, faife wretch 4 fer: sees, 
Who harbour’ ft in thy houfe Hypocrify? <> rid 

A feigned Friend’s wore than anopen F oe, 2 
And unto me oft times more wrong doth We HSRC 
1 Of all, 10 whom. am hy \elus fent, 

Over thee, O Formalit! Zdo lament. ‘shee 
—  L know there's caufe, were things confi dene ed sel 4th 

au Thou Suffer’fi here, and yet muft go to. He: f, 22 
_ Hated of God and Man; what can be worfe 2) | 
Than th’ wrath of Man and great Jehowah’s curfe! 

ee) i Farewel, poor foul! Zs this thy love tome 2.3 34 
eee | Mi 1 af <4 rae ? Shak: fa o Hi 1 ‘ fey act ofehs ete 

eos 
ie (a eae a 

‘ 

GHA Be pen 
oe, shale Godliness, travelling ebihedi 1 thé; 

Lown (called Religion), /aav Abundance of People, 
-~ avho bad been great’ Profe, fers, getting away out of 
: the Town as 3 fa aft as they could. Sherwing ov bat | 
ree: tfe he had with one of them ; 
Nature ? nd Danger of Aveley He 

ee 7 Pal 1 ‘no foonerleft. 
a gone a little farther into the § 
uthe corse ae ro ‘ 

* rh : ae ane Geatienees 
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eh ae they < ane v0 ; ; “pay, he o ey ae 

“ran, they h others of thearwene'v
 very. ; 

he wond red what the matter was, becat u 

imanouistle place to. dwell i in, as any ip all ne | oa n 
‘try, and bad as great and glorious privi 

Ae Jonging” to it: but upon enquiry, he was 
was a number of lions, evening wolves, and 
evil beats (which had fora long time been fhut 

‘their dens) getting out; and they having a gre 
while been kept: without prey, they were. afraid 

RS » fhould beitern in pietes; but he obfe vin; 
" i way they went, was the mioré amazed; 1 

,. » cetved plainly they 
‘ i Babolan’ $ Fall their courte. directly to 

| gery oe ish, Dore Cley Baéylon, whic 
| hkewitle. a-faliin Z> anc 

' would faddenly i in one hour be, uste y de 

‘True Godline/s at this feemed fo nig 1 

‘Vel, ‘that he could not let them pafs without 
to ‘them 5 -and observing one of them 
- fober, van, though be hung down his head, as 
ch had fen afhamed, refolved to have a’ Jittle dif 

‘with him; to whom. he fpake after r this mani 
 Goali, Sit, What | is the reafon you leave this 
nd bafle away fo fat ?, When you, firtt 

_ dwelling here, did: you. not intend to a 
& ‘Tong as yotlived? * 
| Apoftate (for that it ee was. my mi 

' sin ‘did intend it 5.1 had a great love for t 
ee bat un be remove ae qd 

t v 

Pr i 

a : gin? Si, 1 thall be rai : : 
o “of late are gone 1 much ) 

eho Mikey 
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ots to refide here as formerly : “befides, they fav 
there. area great number of Lions, Romie wolves and. . 
other beajts of prey, breaking out uponus;andtam 
afraid, if I fhould efcape with my life, yet having 2 aN 
few theep ‘and lambs, they will devour them : trilyee cm 
iF Ido it to fave what E have; yet I with. very : 

i ‘well tothe place. 
"Godli, *Tis very like you fpeak the truth in this ; 3 

‘But, Sir, pray, whither are you going ° ae 
Apoft. Tam going towards the confines of Babylony, ae 

that great. city. oe ; 
Godli. 1 am heartily forry for’ you; let me ‘per=. 

‘fuade you. to return back, and refl in this town. vir, is i 
do. not. fear thofe lions; for God hath faid, J oe 
break the teeth of the lions, the old lion, and 
whelps,. Jobi iv, 10. Bue what though ¢ 
Gelttoy. your fubftance, is not your foul worth more 
than all the world? Mar. xxvi. 26. Come, go back 

| Vigan me, and f will dwell with you, and be; 
ure defence to you, fo teat you will not be hurt, bet, 

Hons, wolves, and devils fo0, do what they can. My 
“Mame is Frue Godiings. Sir, I have faved. many _ 
thoufands.from ruin in as great Mepeer as yop s can, 

“a 

Ss, | . 
Apoft. ‘Sir, oe will be no fafe ive & 

foul quit the place, the town is befieged. 
 Godli. What thouga it is befieged, God's able to 
Sacfeai it, and will bea wall of fire about i is Bat josh 
why, Sir, do you chufe that great city you ik ‘of 
for your habication ? yy perceive you intend t to go 
far enough. - oT teh 

. as Sir, do not miftake me 3. Ido not en hh 
) far, but to return again when the danger i Hae 
a eh r will go but a: little vA out oF me 

Pay 
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traitorous, and hypocritical perfon, Will you leave 
this town in its diftrefs? Ifthe danger be great 
which attends it, you had the more need to abide | 
1H it, fo firenchen and , encourage the poor inhabi-. 
tants, Pray, Sir, do not thew fo bafe and cowardly 
afpirit. Whar is this lefs than to betray the town 
to enemies? Is not the ftrength of any place the 
people? Befdes, your flying mightily encourages. 
the adverfaries; for by this means they may think 
80 frighten all out, and then with much eafe take 
the town, and utrerly deftroy it. Alfo you weaken 
the hands, and fadly grieve the hearts, of all true. 
proteftants, whofe chief treafure lies in the town, 
and canis: be removed out; and it being alfo their 

“piricual native place, they refove te abide in it to” 
the jaft, ‘let what will come. You fay you intend to 
return again when the danger is_over. Whet dangers 
you fee above others, to move you to quit the towny 
I know not; but let me tell you, few who leave this 
town out ott fear of human lofs or danger, do return: 
e Seae You fay you intend to go but a little way : 
Alas! you cannot tell where you fhall ftop. When 
once you leave the True Religion, you defert*God’s 
gracious protection ; you may not only cleave to pa- 2 

_ pifry, but atheifm, or any thing, Come, go back ; 
det me fave you from a fall: why will you. eave that 
_ xeligion you have been fo long eftablifned in? 

Apoft. Sir, 1 retain the fame: principles: that I 
formerly held, and my love is the fame to » the town, 
as it was. | 

~Godli. Poor aucun st You own the vende ae 
- the True Religion, and yer cleave to idolatry and /u- 

— perftition, "The three worthies of old, by your: 
‘example, might have retained faith and right princi~ 
ples in their hearts of the true God, and yet I re 

ne be 

ve 
bowed down to the golden image, and fo teins: E 
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to have: expofed themfelves to the hot fiery: furnace. 
Nay, by this doétrine, who need fuffer periecution ? 
Belides, it.renders all the martyrs of old meer fools 

and madmen: What do you fay? Will you return? 
- My company, one would think, might allure you, : 

_Apof No, Sis, Ihave: formerly had your com- 
pany, and do not find you'fo plea‘ant a companion : 
befides). the town is fadly divided amongft hight 

delves sorhofe who love:you do not agree. 
Gods Nay, Sir, now, you are out, for you ail Lb tie 

never dwelt together yet; for had I ever took upamy» 
dwelling with you; I would have kept you from this~ 
great fall: you will prove yourfelfa meer hypo 
crite; one that never loved God, nor the town &e- 
ligion, ia your heart. Sir, uprightnefs and fincerity 
ot heart preferve trom apofacy: and what though 

"the rown is divided? Ic is my great grief (0 fee its 
“but you had the more need to abide in it, to do. 
what you can to perfuade the divided inhabitants 
to unite in, affection. Come, humble yourfelf, 

_ before God for this great fin, and let us dwell toge-, 
ther now, and thou halt abide fecure, notwith-— 
| ftanding the divifions within, and troubles without,, 
and have moft {weet peace and inward J Rivedys: : 
fuch as thou never hadft in all hy) life ? What, 
dott thou fay ? 
Apoft, Sir, hold your peace, and fi, no more 5 at 

am refolved to be gone. 
- \Godh. Well, fince I fee I cannot perfuade you to. 
return, but that you are refolved to leave True Re~ 
_Sigion, and not receive True Godline/s, 1 will tell you 
what your. ‘prefenitftate is, and what your FucAne’, 
portion 3 is like to be hereafter. 

off. Sir, | pray be filent; 1 do not loveto: hvac it. 
ui. 1 don’t care: hether: Ear co or wed I Sui 

my ON Sew | FE ree | Prt 
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Fick It appears (as‘T’ hinted before); that: bs 
were never truly converted, being no part of that 
‘good ground Chritt {peaks Of, Math. Onigs oe Oe 

Secondly, You are (it appears) forfaken of God i 
he hath left you, or elfe you would never: thi uk of | 

paevan B to the myftery of Babylon. ss 
Thirdly, Kather God will let Con/eience out: Ee % 

you, to torment you (as he did upon Francis Spira), 
or elfe wholly give you up (as he did Tfrael of oldy. 
to -your own heart’s: inties to walk in yous own 
counfel, aot 

Fourthly, Your fin ptekae towards the fin sodinith 
the Holy Ghoft, that fhall never be SPECS : 
‘neither in this worldy nor in that whichis to come; 
for you have been a perfon (J hear) mach enlight-— 
ened, and sow wilfully caft off God and religion = 
pray read thefe fcrip.ures, Hed. vi. 4, 5+ bins Xe’ 
26: 28, 
OF sfibh Sela Chrift will be afhamed* oS you o* 

the laft day, when he comes in the glory, of the abegr 
ther, with all his Holy Angels, Mark viii. 38.) 
Sixthly, Thole who fet their hanas to the cleabel 
aid look back (remember): are. not ft for the hing dom: 
of heaven, Lokal ix, 62. nor: Will God's. font takes 
pleafureinthem. Rieu a 

. Seventhly, Without you return back,” you are. 
: like to have the hotteft place in Hell, Rew. xiv. 10. 

| Eightbly, The place you are going: to, is like - 
fuddenly to be deftroyed. . Do you not tea) how 

_ jul ac the time when’ her judgments come. pen 
her, fhe fai. h in’ her heare, L fia queen, an pad d, 
See no Sorrow, nor know wi gees nor Was Fe Bt fw 
aren any more. ee WON 

Ninthly, Re member. the. Searbul: ent “ai wha 
dreadful judgments God» hath »many times:.in 
divers iges hyeveli bpon luck falie and traiterou ‘e 

A | eee. : 

‘se Hy 

ab 
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perfons as youare. .Befides, who willtruft-you? 
For you that are falfe to your God, and to your. 
own foul, will never be faith!ul to men, Come, 

| that very way you~ think to fave all, you.may Jofe 

t 

- ingynot very rich nor very poor, but in a middling. 

all. Belides, Siz, let me teil you, Liget is. fowa 
fer the righteous: ‘though ft asia. Gark ‘time now), 
and jey for the upright. Leart. Nay; and this pre- 
cious eed is fown, (as i could thew you) in this. - 
pre! ent'difpenfation, ;, but. | am. im hatte, What: 
do yqu fay to thefe things ? W. all. you return ?: 

Apoft. i-dare nos, Sir, at prelenty. &) 
Godli, Well then, Idee you love the world above: 

Chrilf,. I have but litte more to jay to yous but, 
Sir, whet man.in pis: rigot mind would; to avoid’ 
a few fparks, leap i into the fire; or to fave his hat,. 
loferhis head? Alas!‘ whilit'you jeck to fave your 
eftates, you are like eternaily,to lofe your foul. 

Apof. Well, Sir, trouvle not yourfelfi; I will 
talk no more with you; farewel. i 

- Godli. Adieu then, poo? deceived foul! 
Away he went as faft as he could go) towards | 

the great city Babylon.-, . Be 
Godlinefs having thus parted with him, at. laft he: 

met a man travelling into the town of Religion, be- 

ftate,. between, both,.and he looked as if he hada 
mind to take up his dwelling in this place, for he: 
enquired:where he might have a convenient houfe 2° 

_ Godlinefs was much pleafed witivbis perfon, becaufe, 
- when others were hafting to leave the town, he’ 
"was hafting into it;.befides he had a bide ferious | 
countenaiice,. : 

Now,. he: had -no féoner factadahiateles ina ee 
- Pitation,. but Godline/fs knocked immediately at his’ a 

or, not. doubting: now but he fhould. find. his- 
Regn ty: 53 nh 

, 
bef 

eae ick be: ’ ria Sweets if 
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fweet friend Conf. deration 3 ; yet Godlinefs firft be- 

Le a i 

‘Fareciel, farewel, thou hele of ininitlidt fF 
Look exit and welt, fee, fee if you can find 
Aman, who may with this Jad foul compare. 
Will be return ? sor, if he does, i: there . 
A ground to hope repentance be may meet, 7 
Who treads the Truth, nays Jefus under feet? \ 
Can any man on earth eer come to be =, = i 
A full, compleat, and juft epitome 
Of fin and wrath? O then, Sirs, this is, He. 
Wi bo ings. bis hack oe Chrilt,’ to Babel fies, 
He unto falfhood cleaves, tae truth denies. 

fy i Sn a re, . — : 

CHAP. XI. Hie 

' S bine how Godliness, coining 10 one Tha gheful’ 
Houle, found there bis Friend Confideration, whom 

be had a long Time fought fers alfo the areas ae 
ef ition Coniideration met withal. 

~ Odlinefs, being not without hopes of edit 
Serious Confideration (for fo fometimes he is 

ed in or near this place, chanced to knock (as 
you heard before) at a man’s door who was newly © 

come to dwell in the town Refigion. Now, this 
perfon formerly (as it appears) had been a very 
‘great enemy to True Godline/s, having lived a grie- 
‘vous loofe and profufe life ; and, like the poor pro- | 
digal, wafted all his chiefcft fab(tarice: Gedlinefs 

had not long kitocked and called at his door, be- 
fore he liftened to bim, and {pake within himfelf to 
' this So col Whois this i is 

igte) } 

come bias 7 re 
» 
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ie’ faid he, this is a voice different from any 
T ever heard in my ya and he doth not knock 
as Others ufed to do. Atlaithe cried out, Wioi is. 
ihbte Who is it tha is at my door? Your ea 

|. Sir ? 
' Godli. Soul, Chrit is at the door, and I, ee 
noble and renowned offspring, Trae Godline/s. Dott 
not remember thet word, Behold L fiand at the door 
and knock ? &c. Rev. iti. 20. Sir, now 1 will afk 
you the like) queljioay pray, what is your neme? I 
hope J] am coioe to the righ: ddar.' f+, 

He to'd, him. he migut very well be called a. 
loofe and. ungodly prodigal; for (faid he) I have® 
hitherto lived: a very wicked life:.bat fome i 
me of late Thoughtful, becaufe I am ‘blefled Ibe: 
God!) newly come to myfelf, by th. nking upan > | 

my iatter end, and the evil of my, former ways. 
Godli. Bur why. doit thou chuie to take up thy 

dwelling in this village NOW, when fo many are 
going out? ., 
Lhought. Sir, , "tis ecita & hear it is the hae 

town in all the country to fecure a man from dan-_ 
ger in evil times, provided I can but get a place 
in one of its ftrong holds in the heart ot the town % 
for i have heard there is no fate dwelling at the 

' towa’s-end-; no, nor any where in the fuburbs. Be~ 
. fides, 1 was told lateiy, that Babylon, witere [have 
dwelt till now of late, wili fuddenly be deftroyed.. if 

»1 doit indeed to fave my own foul. i am, Sir, de- a | 
. fitous to find out (if it may be’ where true: peace,, 

. happinefs, ‘and eternal felicity,.is to be had 5 fork” 
_ fee they are not to be found in thofe paths. 1 fore. 
_merly walked; I mean, in the ways of Riches, | 

‘ Honour, and. the Pleafures of ihis, world... 
- Goals, 1 commend thee, honeft Thcug! opal’; thou: 
“bal done wifely, and Ge a confiderate man,» 
t ROP EG.  Prithee™ 

it by 

ies ¥ 
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‘Prithee let_me come in ria ‘dwell withiithee, » and 
. thou wilt find this poor town'the fafetband mot - 
fecure place in thefe dangerous times, in al thie 
world. ‘Sir, I have wandered about a OF BN 
travelling from place to place, to feek for one, | 
‘whem 1 bear much good will to, but hitherto 1. 
“have not found him ; his name is Confideration’: 
‘and many things more he faid, to make me fl Sie Oo 
in love with True Godliness. 

— Upon this. Coxfderation; who it feems was with 
ae in, whifpered Thoughtful in his ear, and faid, This: 

is he that can alone make thee happy, if he be 
“readily, tchtantat 2 and heariily embracediand en- 

 Stertaimed. Ts it not good for-thee to mufe-upon 
‘the worth and excellent nature of thy fool? “Thou _ 

art mede a man, and therefore for a nobler and — 
higher end and employment (fure) than eaing and 
bs “drinking, fleeping and playing, and wholly to 
_ “mind thy trade and fecular affairs, and to enjoy ; 
.° fenfual pleafures (a happinefs which beafts:arrive — 
a _ to as well as thee): for this gloripus foul whieh lies © 
2) in thy bofom, is capable of knowing God, and of © 
ee enjoying union and communion with him for ever 5 

s* 

ee 

fo that all thofe who fuffer the honours, profits, 
and pleafures of the world, to teke up and engrofs 
their hearts, go aftray, and err‘from’ she great end — 

oF their creation. Alas! there is nothing doubtlefs 
can fill the defires of thy foul, bur God bimfelf ; 
thou haft hither:o fuffered thy afteGionsand defires 

to run after whatfoever thou couldft ‘think: nei a 
yield thee true felicity; but it 4s evident th : 

.. nothing thou canft find here below, that eat 
> fy thy -thirfly and ever-cravineg foul.” 2che 
a which fometimes thy heart hath been’ ~ ae fe 

upon, ‘cannot be thy chief happinefs; for they. 
i a Nan ae a ag and» ae things an 
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a man\have never fo much of them, yet, he is ftill 
craving and defiring more; fo that’tis as Solomon 
rs He that défi reth fit er) foal not be fatisfied with eae 

fluor.) ih 
Relueii } iB pradesi are of like fata s and betdes \ 

their vanity, they depend on the minds. will,and 
pee of men,’ who are elian gentle and uncons 
- -ant : 

Thirdly » Pleafures and woluptaoufae/, they are. 
' common with beafts as well as»men, and alfo have 
‘annexed thedr; ne ane difcontent when they are % 
‘pal. . 

‘Befides all this; Ginkirarten; to fables him. ie 
‘open to True Godline/isbid him afk his foul in what 
flate itmow was? What it was doing? And whi- 
ther it was going ?. : 

Firft, He endeavoured to Sic ws him, ‘That. his’. 
i ‘tna was in the gall of bitternefs, and inthe bond: ~ 
“of - iniquity, being under the law and curfe of - 4 
‘God, both in refpeét of original and adual fin; he a J 
having mot yet clofed with Chritt, nor aioe a 
True Godlinefs. Hi a 

Secondly,'Then, as to cas he was doing, he bia’ a 
him fee if he did not neglect that one thing need- | b 

ful. Have you, faid. Confideration, made’ religion — 
your chief bufinefs fince you came to live in this _ 
place? Have you not rather fpent too much of wees, ia 

time about notions and airy fpeculations? | 
Thirdly, Whither are you going? Are you fit q 

(b<ing well prepared) to die? Are you going the “ail 
way to heaven? Sure that cannot be, unlefs you ‘xp 
receive True Godline/s; for | have heard that he’ Z 

oe -confifts in aright faith, as well as in a holy. Aifesig 
Ohl what coi, ow; pains,. means, motives, 
a and arguments ‘hath God ufed to make men fed- ~ 
ok Habk mF the everlalting intereft af their fouls, anc ‘ 
5, to? 

saa” eat % ‘ } i 
aa. aan . her h . ‘ a e 
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to engage them toa aches fheinesey for another. 
world! 
And this lelicias preparation muft ne e ees 

thorough work of regeneration,  f.ith and fpotlefs . 
canverfation ; ; fur the watureof the means mutt éver 

_ be fuitable and agreeable :o the mature of che end = 
and Heaven being a holy place, nothing but perfect 

 holinefs reigneth there ; fo it were impofiible to enter, 
into it hereafter, without a cor fiderable progrefs be 
made in holinefs here; and that it was not to be | 

thought a man could reach to the higheft fep of. a. 
ladder without afcending the lowermott firt. Who 
(faid he) ever hoped for a crop of Corn without’ 
fowing any, er expected to reap wheat, and: fowed 
nothing but tares? ‘ 
He laid alfo before him the nature and holinefs of 

_. God, his infinite hatred of fin, and great feverity — 
 againft all unbelieving and impenitent fouls, toge- 

ther with the perfeei knowlege he had of the 
hearts, thouy hts, and ways of he childrem of mens. » 
hikewife his dresdfu! | judgments, commands, threats, 

_ and precious proimifes. 
_ > He brougit to his mind the evil) of. fin, hewi ing 
a Hite what an abominable thing it was for a man to | 
feck to pleafe, obey, and do the will of the devil, 
and offerd, difobey; and crofs the will of. fest 3 _ 

Nay, and he. be: gan to ‘peak of the excellency of - 
-Frue Godline/s allo, and what he fhould gain by em-. 

> bracing him,and letting Cérif and the Spirit of 
.  Chrift, Chriff end the Grace of Chrift, Chrift and 
e True Gedlin*/s reign in tas hrart. Nay, he had fo 
” ‘much to: fey, thas had ke, not becn.ep, fed and. 
_- bafely obfiracted, (sith fome other help) Tou: hiful 
\ had prefenily ety she door to irae Godlings 
a but alas | ! ona fudden ily was a ‘geet ss ih ou 
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an ‘the houfe, and: ‘poor Conf deration went to the wall, 
“and was pition utterly expeiled his tabernacle.. 

4 

\ 

_ and important bufinefs of opening to True Godline/s. 

Lie ; * Now i eneinies he met with | 

* The chiefs a were theic ; Diffcalty, Sloth, Defix 
enemies of Con- ciency, Sic by. Dakter, Worldly 
song hei ~ Cares, and-Carxal. Company : thefe 

and many other snemies appeared, 
to obftruct and hinder Confideration about this gréat 

Firft, Difficulty {pake after this manner: Sir,'do 
not trouble yourlelf to iludy to find ont thefe great 

told him, that he had followed the countel of ay 

which might endanger his life. Do yor ul 
he, how uncomfortable this fellow “C fideration has 

myfterics of Region and Godline/s, for itis a, work 
too hard and difficult for you to underftand ; there 
is nothing in the world more myfterious 5 therefore _ 
to mufe upon them would be loft labour. | ‘a 

Sloth told him, it wa: laborious and toilfome work,, 
én it would be great wearifomnefs to him, if the 
Difficulty did not make it impoffible.s a 

Deficiency (aid, he was a man of a weak k'endarfiaeh “oe 
ing, and tHofe things were matters for the learned 
and moit knowing men of all tc ftudy ; nay, and that ’ 
many of them too, notwithftanding all their ley) 
learning, proficiency, and fkill in the tongues, could — 
hardly attain to the right knowledge of them. — 

Security endeavoured to make it appear his con 
tion was very gocd and fafe now, and that he na ‘ 
Religion and Godline/s enough, without troubling on | 
felf furcher ; and that he exceeded in holinefs many, 
men that had lived lung in the town.\ Moreover, he “fe 

aeration too much already. 
Danger alfo {pakke feveral things. 1\ That to give 

place co him, would let in his ene ly Melancholy, — 
not fee, faid 

t 

made many brave men, gaulieg them, by thinking 
on ‘ 

| a at cd * oa 1 . } a i, 
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on their lattér end, to bang. down their heads Tike a. 
bull-ruth, fold. heir arms, and: fpend_ their days in” 
tears and weeping: hearken not to(him, for he will: — 
certainly infufe fad thoughts into your-mind, “ind eve. 2 
you nothing but gall and vinegar to drink. cela 
' 2. He faid moreover, Confideration had made 1 many, 
men go befide themfélves 5. and if he did adhere to: 
him abour this-aflair, he would be diftra@ed.. 

"3. He infinuated alfo,. that if he did ferioully men ; 
| upon this matter, or give place to Confideration, fo 

that Godline/s. came to be letin, he would be undone, - . 
and utterly ruined, the times were fuch.. et 

— Worldly-Gares. proved as great an enemy: to Con- 
fideration as any of them; for he could not ferioufly 
mufe nor think, upon eterhity, or the pr:fent condi- 
tion his poor foul, wasn, he, was fo hurried inv hiss” 
_mind about the affairs of this life: nay, 00 fooner at 
any feafon did he fet himfelf to ruminate or ponder: 
them in his mind, but Worldly-Cares would eres | 
‘and drive fuch thoughts AWAY silat tan 

eikin Me AOE. Conipanions and Garnal- , \ 

‘Company did'greatly abufe Confidera. Bail Come 
tion, by. endeavouring to make him » panions, ~ 4 

- oyt of love with a virtuous life: At age 8 
-‘thefe laboured to fawn him into miter sth tickle’ 

him into an eternity of torment they: carned Religion 
and Godline/s into a jeft,. and made the precepts of 
the gofpel matter for ra’ ery 3) and told. him, that: 

~ thofe men who feemed moft ferious, were the “molt? 
—feditious; and that their profelfion ‘avoured of, no- 
| Hung but of. pride, fingularity, and bypecrify.... 
Now, after Om had {poke HSH sets and ale | 
i “mot fi fenced, nay mite 
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and prefentlytaok. them call ae? biues an{wered, them. 
one by one...) \x. i 
And firft hes fpake. to this pideale' Hone £ lomabe 

ful, & would-not have thee to be difcouraged’by thofe., 
ili-bred fellows thou haft within, to. flight poor Con. 
fideration, for he is thy very good friend, and. as. 
able a «ounfellor as moft in this town. Moreover, 

“very great inconveniences alfo have always followed 
thofe who have unadvifedly gone about to flight and. 
contemn him::nay, I.muft tell thee, moft of all thofe, 
great mileries and heavy judgments that have bes, 
fallen nations; cities; towns, churches, ‘and particular~ 
fouls, have been. gitaksned through: their great neg- 
lect to bearken to Confidcration.. This was the: 

) \eaufe of J/rel’s ruin of old. . God,, by his‘ emenesiup 
providence, fent co them by his Anophetig to adve 
tife and: warn:them of their perilous, eftate. and cone . 
dition, by reafon. of their tins; and not only told; 

revealed the true. caufes thereof, and how they might, 
eafily provide-temédies for the prevention of it: but, 
they refufed today itso heart,.or give way to Con-| 
fidevation about it, which made. Fehovah io bewail, 
their future mifery after this» manner: O that they, 
were wife, that they underflood this, that they 3 vould 
confider their latter end! Deut. xxxii. 29. Among) 
other caufes of their difmal calamities, none is more 
general, or oftener alleged, than, the lack of, Con~ 
fideration y/and it-is through this means, as by a;com=- 
mon) {nare!and: deceit of the edveriaiy,, moft: men fall: 
into’ fin and reject me, and are holden alio perpetually ae 
in Satan’s! bonds, to their deftruction and perdition ae 
men go onintheir abominable lufts,. pride, oppref- 

‘them of their imminent danger thereby, but alld: ‘a 

a ae 
ae 

fion,. excefs: of .riot,, drunkennefs, .and all manner of: ey 
debauchery, 'y; without conlidering what the end of 
thefe things will be. Woe.unto, them, faith the Lord,. 

wat : ae ees 
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that abeyy | may - follocs that rife up early in the morning, 
Strong drink, and continue until night, till avine inflame 
them; and the harp and wiol, the tabver\ and pipe, and 
wine are in their feafts, but they regard ‘not the work 
of the Lord, neither confider the operation of his hands, 
Ifa.-v.i1. Their curfed lufts and beattly fenfuality _ 
brought them to neglect Confideration, and Tuconfidera- 
tion brought them to the pit-fide, or brmki of Hell: 
Therefore, and for this caufe, is my people led away cap-: 
tive, &c. for tiey have no knowledge, no underflanding» 
of the time to come, no confideration of rheir danger. \He 
that will not lend an:ear to Confideration, renders. 
himdfelf little better than a brute: ‘and what follows’ 
this’ folly and madnefs?. Therefore (aith the Holy 
Ghott) Hell hath enlarged berJelf, and opened her mouth 
without measure, and their glory, and their multitude, 
and their pomp, and be that rejoicethy foall defcend:into: 

it, Vas vo 13, 14. A bratifh man knowweth not, nets 
sher doth a fool underfiand this, when the wicked /pring’ 
as the gras, and when all the avorkers of iniquity do 

| Hlourifh: it is that they foould be deftroyed for ever, 
Pial, xcii, 6, 7. The ox knoweth bis owner, and the 
afs his mafter’s crib, but Ufrael doth not know, - ti 
doth not confider, ia T2696 
» Negligence, Carelefsne/s, Ignorance, and want: ne 

Confi deration, as it brought Ferufalem down wonders, 
ie fully, Lam. 1.9. fo it hath been the bane, and com- 
| mon perdition of unthinking and wretched men 

from time to time, and will be yours, if you hearken 
to thefe evil enemies of your foul, and -fuffer Cone 

i fideration to ‘be expélled your tabernacle. Why at 
this day are there fomavy people who.drink up ini-. 
quity as the fith drinks water; that commitall many 
her of fin, outrage, and injuftice, treading down the 
poor, and contemning (me) True Godlinefs, without 

et 

remorfe of re or dread of God’s . Ww vyath sand: 4 
cae ue aces fearful 

/ 
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fearful vengeance that doth purfue them; but for . 
the lack of Confideration of that which is like to be 
their reward and puntfhment for all their abominable’ 
doings in the énd? Thus faith the Lord, Confer 
your ways, confider your doings, Haggai i yj Conf der this, 
ye that forget God, left he tear you in pieces, and there’ 
be none to deliver you, Pfal. 1, Aye, but they will not’ 
confider it, nor lay it to heart; they will not know 
in this their day, the things that belong to their peace, — 
but inconfiderately put the evil day far away, and. 
harden their hearts againft God, provoking him to 
draw his fword, and caufe his hutidwitake hold’ok 
judgment; ; for nothing doubtlefs can be more intole- 
rable in the prefence of the Almighty, than this ini- 
quity, fince hé hath publithed his law, declared his 
pleafure concerning Ongodline/s, charging allto bear it. 
in their minds, to ponder it in their hearts, to ftudy 
and meditate upon it both day and night, at home 
and abroad, when they rife up, and when they lie 
down, and to make it their thoughts continually, cs. 
And oh! ‘that men fhould ever, notwithitanding all 
this, contemn it, and make it no part of their. 
thoughts, but rathér flee the knowledge thereof! 
God makes his complaint, and denounceth judgments 
but no man (as the prophet Jeremiah freweth) will 
enter ‘into Confideration, nor mind: why the land» 
mourns; none cry out, Whar Lave / done ! All meny 
alas! are fet upon theitlowsl courfes, and run on in 
the fame with as great vehemency and fierce obfti- 
nacy, as a fierce armed horfe into. the pane sot Re 

Se 

he hears the trumpet found. | pees 
Come, T, houghiful ; Obipderartor, if (Hou adhere to. 

him, will help thee to learn to know God and thyfelf, 
and to find out the miferable condition thou and all 
ymen are in by nature: he is the key that openeth thé 
door” for me to enter the innermoft’ room of thy 
Pe AN ee heart 5. 

na 

4 
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_ cloath thee with glorious robes, which fp: 

_ difcouraged to incline to him, ner regard what any 

‘ glad-ridings ; nay, and be in patt an inflrument to — 

Halateas light, yea, and help thee to ‘pardon 
peace of confcience, and joy in, the Holy 

Tae Sik ot betas Aiea S pee: 
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heart ; though it 4s. true, h cannot, open it with?) 
eut help; nay; farthermore, he.i isthe, lookin a: glafael 
orrather the very) eye of thy foul, vheveby thou, 
mayit.view thyfeif, and fee phar,a condition. aby. ¢ 
foul. is'in: hereby shou maylt efpy, thy. debts, thy - 
danger, thy duties, chy defects, ihy fafety,.. the.’ 
courfe thou détt fallow, the company thou. daft: 
keep; finally, the; place and. end whereunto thou, 
drawelt: nay, be will give thee a view of all God’s. 
procecdings and. dealings with. men’ ever fince they 
creation of the world; the reafon why Godent his: 
Son, his Gofpel, his Spirit his feryants, and takes fo. 
much pains, to. bring mén to falvation : nay, and: 
thou alfo, by this help, mayft find that all the means. - 
God ufes to bring thee to a true fight and fenfe of, 
fin and wrath, and to recover thee out of thy. fallen. 
eftate, will prove vain. and ineficétual to thee. Let; 
therefore the confideration of the danger thou mayft, - 
efcape through hearkening to him on the one hand,, © 
and the great advantage thou mayft receive on. the 
other, together with the abfolute neceflity of nou- 

a _ 

withing at.d cherifsing him, and ftanding up for ae 
et he 

sf thou wouldft be happy, engage thee not to be, } 

fpeak againft him: for he wall caufe thee to. hear’ h 

let. mein ; which. if thou doeft,. IL will bring, thee: 
acquainted with God and Jefus. Chritt ; nay, help. 
thee toa room, in a heart, and lead thee ees n. 

‘make thee afon of God, give thee a} 
Heavenly Family, feed thee with.the. bre 

diamonds, yea, make thee rich,. rich in 
| ‘ yh ae 
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’ knowledge, i in ‘experience, traly: Heh, always’ rich, 
_ erernally rich, yea, and fet a crown of glory’ upon 
thy, head, ‘make thee an heir of Hea* en and‘Earth: 
“thy renown alfo hereby will’bé great; thou’ thale 
have dnvels to guard thee,’ Cariitto fervé: “rhee, 

- God to"honour thee. Oh!” lave! nim’ who’ waild 
led thee into Chriit’s bofom, and’caufe thee to fit in 

“ “heavenly places ;’make , thee to triumph. with {era 
ye ote and fit down with’ thy soldi! Redsemer 
‘upon the throne of God for evermore. “ts it pollible 
* fuch'a friend thould fare betrer chan’ my great Mattér, 
‘ who’ had no place where to lay his head? Alas!meén | 
© deal with me and my’ poor friend Confideration,, as 
the inhabitants’ of Sodom” ‘did deal. with’ the three 
“heavenly méffehgers that entered into’ Loz’s houfe, 
| viz. quarrel with us, abufe us, and offer violence 
“to us ;' thew their fpleen again{t ‘us,’ who feek’'to 
ee thent’ from’ being’ confumed; and who, 
“ewhilit we are’ ‘with them, ftay the hand of Heaven 
“from falling upon ‘them, the Mite of the deftroying 
¥ ? angel, that’ they perifh not, and endeavour to make’ 
© them ‘for ever happy, poffeffing all true felicitygand _ 
© 'free’thém: froin all mifery. Does'‘not- every’ man. 
pifreNt after that’ which i is Chacagan Was: ever ro ‘man 

to ftudy ’ ‘how - to’: Sievaint it?) Why ‘chili (fide, 
: Ff Thoughtful, Confideration cannot but’ have thy affec= 
toh, ‘unlefs thou doft cohtemn ‘rivers of pleafures, — 

. inconceivable glory, even the’: Ynexhauttible’ riches 
of both worlds, and chufeft rather anguith, ‘death, 
Bevis and rect, fmoke‘and flames, for thy por- - 
| tion. * And now, to take off | 
vi The D ifficuley what Difficulty fays againft’en- 
Of Confideration tertaining et Confideration, he 
anfwvered. bafely infinwates, thas to mufe 
su ae Re Oe REST ods ponder: upon the grear co- 
faba cerns 2 
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cerns of Godline/s and another world, isa hard and | 

difficult work. Saka | 

‘Whereas, to undertake great, and hazardous, nd 
, dangerous atchievements for wordly advantages, this 
is notwithftanding prefently undertook; me not 
care how difficult the work is, if it be but profitable : : 
and fhall this be .a ftumbling-block in the way ? 
What will not men call, difficult, if they have no 
“mind to it? How fhould fome houfes be. buile, 
_ bridges ever great rivers be made, fields be fowed, 
and dangerous voyages to fea be taken? Shall the 

_ carpenter fay, OA? tis difficult ! and the hudb ndman 
fay, ’ts dificult ! and the mariner, fay, "tis dificult, 
and fo lay, it all afide? Nay, is it nat fad, that bloody 
_papifis, and other wicked enemies,of,the gofpel, 
“fhould not think any thing too hard and difficult to 
undertake to fupprefs and ‘deftroy- Godlinefs ; and yet 
many, who profefs. love to mg, do not care to en- 
counter with fmall difficulties about Conf ideration 
how to entertain and embrace,me,. thought be their 

~ only bulineis and chief intereft.in the world? Were 
a man’s houfe on fire over his. head, and he like, to 
be burned, would he not think of ways to.get, out, 
_becaufe it was a difficult work todo? . 

'?*Tis not becanfe Confideration about Heaven ‘and 
"Happinets are fo hard and.difficult, but becaufe men 
have no will nor: loye.to,thefe. things ; 3; other, things 
_are more, in, their affections. Betides, the xareft 
things are not obtained but through’ great difficulty, 
What hazard do) men, often run for honour sand. 
“worldly riches? Oh! what projets and contrivance: 

Ms » dothey find out? And wilt thou defitt from th is work, 
becaule it is difficult? Men do not think it hard to 
carry talents of lead, or mountains of fin. on their 
backs, and. yet, Sank: Confider ation difficult, | hha, 

Tike a faithful friend, would t¢ll then dew tn be ie 
Y ; ~ 
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of that, load that will (except | they, get faith. in 
Chritt, or receive. True. Maeda into tl neir he arts) 
fink them down into the loweit pic: they do not» 
sthink 3 it hard-to dig i into, Heil; yet they, think Con- 
| fideration hard, who. would reach them.a. way to 
quench that fire : : they dg not think it hard to. be op- 
preffed by a bloody ufucper, antl yet they think Cor 
Sfideration hard, which would help them to fhake | ‘him, 
of. O fools, and flow of heart! [hey that haye 
"courage to > meet a an army io the field, and have con- 
_ fidence to Jaigh atthe glittering {pear and fhield; 
_ they that have courage to plough the fea,, to face 
“the mouth of a cannon, to ftand.a_ volley :of fhot, 
“to fight duels, to endure the noife of guns, to hear 
“the clathing: of fwords and fpears, and. lie on, the 
cold ground | many nights together, to have an arm 
‘or leg cut ake have they courage to do all this ? 
and fhalt th ou. pink Cinfideration-:about thefe great 

jthings too hard for thee? Contemn the. though:s.of 
ae overcome by this deceitful and fimorous fellow, 

ifficulty. .... 

i Si AD, As to what Deficiency fays, that thoa art a 
“man of a weak underftanding , alas! thou canft per- 
ceive that gold i is better than glafs or rattles ; and that 
_ pearls are better than pebbles :. thou art able to per- | 
seeive thou art..mortal, and muit die; and doft — 
. know, when a bone is broke, it is' good to have it 
fees and that food is good for thee when thou art 
hungry 5, and. that it 1s good to get cloaths to hide 
“thy nakednefs; yet art not able to conider there is 
,nced of -food for thy foul, and. cloaths to cover the MY 
nakednefs of thy foul, and that it is good to get 
, grace.to enrich thy. foul '_-art able to gt outhow. 
grievous it is to be caftinto a furnace of fire, and” 
yet cant. not think it is worfe to be calf into a fire 
‘site cannot be quenched : e Na, nd, have, hot weak 

aod 
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bout their eterdalfare; nay, and have’ oider 

ada The HH yan of praleediaelt, S 
“and fimple ones in their own eyes) ahd in the ee 
“of othérs too, attained ‘to the’ {kill “of Con drat 

rots ws 

“outdone the wife and learned" ones of thew fH 
“Gt too ? Knowledge is eafy unto him that hath x nder- 
franding, Prov. xiv. 16. Wifdom gies ‘fubtlety to the 
Jimple, and young men knowledge and di i/eretion, ‘Prov. 
4. 4. When wifdom entereth into thine heart, and know 
‘Vedge i is pleafant to thy feet, diferetion jeail pryerve thtey | 
apr underftanding’fball keep thee, tig 10, 14. °°. 2 

, Thirdly, As tor what Sloth faith, thoi hatt | -aufet to. 
euthiat him, for he is a beggarly’ villainy, and de | 

"“Thoughiful Mwouldft thou not take pains? ‘Remember, 
“the flothfel perfon ‘fhall, beg t at harveft, and have no- 
thing t throu it his ‘means, °and* Tdlenife' ‘his Beit 
“Ty. hovfe 1s ready to fall through, ‘and thy bi d_ 
“9s grown over with thorns and ‘nettles, “and? 4 
‘would not have thee confider thy danger, ante me is” 
*to6 late ro efeape it. “Oh! how many have loft thei ri 
“fouls By this bloody wretch ! What good: comes: of | 
“Tdlenefs ? Befides, do jou' not fee’ how the’ ‘men of 
the world hate him ? They will not ‘bearken to him,” 
‘but will in defpite' of him confider’ of fit ways and) 
“means ‘to get bread to eat, and itech to put on 
"nay, and feék out, through great indaft ity, rare pro- 

meat to get’ ‘ftore of Yicheé; ; and wilt thou be draw L : 
away by him, ‘fron thinking on the ready ¢ way to be 

“made, ‘rich, great, and renowned. for ever? It‘is the 
78 Pravschi hand that bath the promife; | Thou 

} feck jor svifdom ¢ as ‘Sor pe and. Search for 0 i 

: vena ‘that 1 put ‘tho. great a° “parties ‘upo 
for thou’ mayft’ sibssiad thou meddeft. aa 

ye Wh, 

ie H 
ad 

ferves | 
ee ‘to be dréve not only. out of thy’ boufe, but out'of the 

town and world too’. for he ‘never, did any than the” 
" ea good : ‘caft: him! out'as a vagabond: How now, © 
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preatet pains about this ineftimable jewel, than men 
of the world take to get the perifhing things of this 
life: nay, if okt en beftow half the labour about 
the good of theirfouls, as they do about gettingthe __ 
world, and proyiding for their: bodies, what happy nb 
creatures might they be? 
Fourthly, As touching what that titnorous, faint- j 

cacied fellow, Danger, laid before thee, in refpect 
of letting in Melancholy, this is a meer deceit ; for ne 

‘there is a vatt difference between ferious Confi eration a 
and defiruétive Melancholy: 4 man is not therefore 
ee ‘becaufe he will not fwear, rant, whore, and be By 

runk. Confideration will let thee fee, that thofe 
amen who are taken fo much with vain fports and 
‘merriment, have the leaft caufe to Fejoice of ae 
men in the world. ih ¢€ 

” Confideration will let thee fee, that whatfoever vain ~ eo 
men may fay, prate and boaft of, touching joy and- 
pleafures, yet there is no delight and felicity like that’s. 
‘which is found in the ways of true virtue; that God 
nefsis the beft fec rity’, and that the joy of the whole 
earth is Mount’ Sion; that in this garden are the 
{weetett rofes and flowers, the moft fragrant plants, 
-yofes which have no prickles underneath, nor like 
carnal delights, whofe flowers fade ‘and wither 

“away ; ; nor like the. et ey mirth which the laughter 
of fools affords. 

Confideration would let ned fee, that thofe ferious 
-perfons who look dejected and melancholy to the 
carnal eye, have joys within which no flranger i in- 
terméddles with ; and as little as they make ofchear- 
‘fulnefs, yet they carry in their breatt that wh A a 
can make their life a perpetual joyfulnefs, _ PR ey . 
2, They are fools that account the life of a chri- He 

ftian madnefs, and his inward peace an airy notion: 
“none is fuch a frantick, as he who cherithes a ferpent 
in his ete that will ote iting ni todeath; 

aa BS ‘who ae 
Ey ae R 
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who t never Haws, yet thinks ¢ ‘oreapa good cropat hat 
veil 5 that may have glorious, robes to cloath ae: 
and yet values his own natty rags above ‘them, or elfe 
chufes to go naked ; who hates, and feeks to éeftroy 
‘his beft friends, Pre the fake of wham he i is not. de- 
ftroyéd; who, thinks togo to Heaven, snd yet waiks 

\ ) the ditect way to Hell, Can there be greater mad 
‘nefs than to. preter a flone before bread, or feed upon 
sae *hufks with the fwine, when there are all good things - 
. to be had, if they would -but feek out for them? 
“Can there be greater madnefs than to value a bafe 
ae int above God, Chrift, and eternal glory? ae 
a 3) Whereas Danger tells thee (:0 abftrua Con-— 

fidération from opening to me) of the evilnefs of the 
ma Vases, and that, if I am let in, thou wilt be undone 5 _ | 

know then, if I am kept our, there is no way to” 
id “efeape, but tuined thou wilr be: no danger like foul - 

the can never be undone that hath God for 4 
ion }, and Heaven for his inheritance: lofe 

“thy ‘foul, and y what haft thou more! and unlefé thou * 
Ren lier: foon, and.apen to me, thon cant not fave 
Gt; for without holinefi no man feall fee the Lord. 

Fifthly. Worldly. Cares, | know, hinders my lon 
_dnend Onficeration as much as any thing: he would 
_perfuade thee thou haft no time to think on God nor, 
‘Godliness, having a trade to follow, a family to pro-. : 
yide for, Sc. but fhall thofe things hinder thee from : 
“thinking of any thing elfe? Is ‘there not one thing |! 
gore needful, wz. To mi ake much, or ferioufly think | 

en me, and of the concerns of thy foul, when. ie 
ee art at work, or about thy worldly affairs 5 : when thou 
<  -goelt out, hes when thou comeft.in; when thou lieit 
down, and when thou rife, Up; chy heart: may be : 

‘with God, when thy hand is otherwife employed. 
True, if the world is got into thy heart, ‘there c can be 9 

but little, room for Confideration or True Godli 16/5. 
_ seatinual ey of butineds puts: out the slit 

if 
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My Aon) me |, 

‘by. He thould ‘refleat upon “itelF: but. ‘hall d the earth 
keep Out. Heaven, and the Prince of darknefs fhue 
‘Gut the Prince of Light, and briars and thorns. choak 
the good feed ? Shall: Woldly-Cares and Bufinels be 
‘thy chiefeft Guefts, whom. thou biddeft welcome.? 
“And hall Chrift ftand at thy door as a neglected 
flrangen? Shall Thoughts be cherifhed about getting 
‘the world, and Serious Confideration be cruthed, who 
would put thee in a way how to get Heaven? But 
remember, this; he that. has. no time to. open to ; 
‘C@hrift here, Chrift will find no time to open: to him 2° 7 
hereafter. Can the world help thee to peace, and 
pardon on a death: bed ; OF, riches deliver, thee i in the: 
day of wrath? 

Sixthly, As to what thy Old. Companions lay before 
‘thee, to render me odious, if thou mind or regard 
‘them, adieu for ever! They- that hate Seriozfue/s 
themfelves, mutt ‘needs diflike it in. others; thefe 
‘are the Devil’s agents, whom he fends abroad into 
the world to deftroy virtue; thefe ftrive to put. me 
(True. Gedling 6) into a wolf’s-dkin, and then fet, all 
‘the dogs in the town upon me. Shun keeping ‘CONe= | 
pany with thefe fcoffers and contemners of True. 
Godlinefs, for the. Lord’s fake. As thou art come. 
into the town of Religion, fo let the truly religious 
be thy companions, who will, inftead of : ‘hindering, 
shelp Serious Confderation. What ground isthere to . ~ 
think a man fhould mind the true intereft. of his 
foul, that keeps company with perfons who. make: 
dport of Serious Confideration ? What is he that keeps 
company with finners, but an»abettor of finners? 
‘And fociety in fin ftrangely takes off from. the 

by the company he keeps. As is a man’s company, 
fuch' is the'man; and as is his company here, fuch. it a 
“8 like to be hereafter. Oh! ‘how do finners harden 
Due another in: ways of samp 5 ae think, 

es tk G2 ; there 

is. “47 | 

heinoufnefs of it: alfo men may judge of a. perfon | 
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there is fome comfort. inghaving afluciate | 
ae It isa hard thine indeed, Thoughtful,’ nie 5 | 

4n fuich a wicked age as this is ; a wicked man, a 8 
Be poifons the air in which he b; reathes, fo he pe 
‘Jutes the ‘age in which'he lives? it is bad lodging 7 | 
the houfe where God himfelf refules | to dwell; with 

| ‘the froward thou’ wilt foon learn frowardnels : “who 
© “ean touch’ pitch and not be’ defiled ? P But it is is Better 
_ -, to be contemned for virtue by men on eafth than to 
“be condemned for vice by the ‘God of Heiven # 2 

-What fayft thou, Thoughiful, hall Confideration pre- 
aa vail with thee to open the door to me? 
| “Confiience being quite brought over to join with 

Shins, Confideration Was now hugged ‘by, Thought rtful 
with great joy, and all thofe other enemies fete 
quite vanquifhed ; but lo! on 4 fudden new enemies 
‘rofe up in his houfe, aud made ftrong. oppofition, 
‘pnd frove to keep Godline/s out, though Conifidera- | 

‘gion’ was kindly embraced; for he, like David, 
ae ‘thought on bis ways, and besan to iurn bis feet to i 
God's teflimonies, ‘Pfalm cxix. $9. and with ‘the pr 

_-digal, being come to himfelf, refolved to Be home 
to ine father’ 8 Aig ee i 
eK 

o> 

oh a ia 

“phase as poor Teed eb ae is bad. ene 
braced Confideration, aud cas refolved to receive: 
Godlinefs into bis heu/e, was hindered by one Old-. 
oman, Wilful-Will, Carnal. AffeGions, and Apol- 
“dyon: alo fheswsing bow ‘he met with'bis good. friend 
 Laborious, who" did ebhat he'could to help hin eae 
| bad not prevailed, had it not been for ano her ) 
came in to his aff ifance. fe ats | 

‘Pita beful, having ‘wits ntatchee he joy a i 
a 5 mbraced Confii deration, and moft: brave: 

e Hogies and i ioe Waue sie? «holig 
ets ye an 
Ges , ee ye wy, eV NT 



-with Jefus Chriit ; but all oma fudden other enemies 
(that feemed to-lie fill in his houfe before) rofe up, 

and made ftrong oppolition again{l his receiving this 
‘new gueft: but as he met with) freth oppolition’from 

nefs, fo he had, by the means of Confideration, and 

Affetions, and Wilfxi- Will, ali tirred up by the envious 

the light of ‘God’s, word, fome new friends to help 

Fadgment, or Enlightened- Under ftaniing. New, Apal- 

fianding, would embrace True Godline/s, rofe up 
“ 

crew to this purpofe ; 

Lo raife this throne and monarchy in Hell, 

_, Beftir yourfelves with /peed, or allis gone, 

f, 

Tis hateful in.my fight to. think thatwe 
» Should by this thinking Thoughtful worfted be. — 

Shall Godlinefs, that curfed foe of ours, 

ii Preval againft all Hell's infernal pow'rs?, 
- Dfwear in fpiteof Heav'n it fball not be— 

hy 4b pa A. prefently, be rofe from off his feat, 

Ready to burft with rage and malice great, 

: Stood mufing frill, and knew ngt what to do» 

At this another fiend fleps in, an djaid, 

i A Let ne'er a devil
 of usbe afraid ; 

| 

© Lo! don’t you fee th? unwary wretch doth lie 

~ 

hee 

, we 

~~ 

[Be ma ry gti oe nem LCN aS BC! epi Com ae 
(RE «ine aa i anes) Ral eae ae Sen 
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{we mentioned before) laid\in.his way, was now re~ — 
tolved tosreceive True Godlinefi, and {peedily clofe — 

‘other enemies, whofe names were Old-many Carnal- — 

and black. prince Apollyon, and other powers of dark~ 

‘and affift him; their names were Con/tience, Informed- 

Gon, being in great fear that Thoughtful, by the help _ 

of, Confideration, Confcience, and Enlightened Under- 

“great fury, and {poke, to the reft of the infernal = 

d v ‘ Wed ge a, Aali 

. Moft. mighty pow’ rs, whe once from Heaven fell 

"For Phoughttul bath almof the battle won: 

Aad caft a dreadful look on Vhoughttul, who Pea x 

Ope to your armsingreatfecurity? 

a What tho fome ground is lof, we’ lifeck about 
He ee: Dy ga : vet an i a es ehaltapisy 
(onde find jome way to keep i tra Outs 

ae ‘ ie ei ‘ - - I 
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| he in the houfe have a firong t ay al oe 
Pe Ga Who te our bands keep bis'unwer py feet. © fans, ” 1) | 

Rak a’, “Nee yaies the auretch fuch ligh sirvaingteode | ne fot 
| Asto perceive hit woeful’mife rs see Heo es 

\ We muft bepir ns, and give n sina: HM ya he 
4 ' And by all means keep fe aft bis' fouls ses me 

| AMliAion fill by Old- Mani i$ direaied} 30) HS 
Aad Wilful- Will to ws is'avell affedted 80° 9? : J <i | bet! “us ‘pur fice Our prefent enter pri Py am eka et oh Ves 

oon With alitke power and éraff ave can devife,”° thats 

: » This Confideration hath the mifthief dome,’ © i en if 

4 Whom Lf do wih all plagics to light tipo . ig . fo : 

of 

BS tes | ee ae 

« Mpothon: and all the powers of Hell, Hawiay® thus. 
-eombined together to find out new ways to’ prevent. 
Thoughtful from reccivieg True Godlinofs, endeavoured” 

te ftirup Old. Man, and his curfed darling, Gurnal-. 
a AMfestionsy to'do what they could to plate his mind 
and thoughts upon the perifhing things of this life's” 
oe mbit: being done, this put poor Thoughtful ‘to. al 

fland. One: while he was refolved to dpen the door, | 
, but then ona fudden‘his heart was captivated with 
a. the riot and delights of this life, which ¢ame. : 
> “fo pafs -b reafon his affections were not yet. 

thoroughly pie nor the evil qualities of ‘his . 
foul removed 3: for O/d. Man‘had gricvoufly. corrupt: 
ed all the ae “abe faculties thereof, which God- 

oe  dinefs (who with patience waited fil \at his” deor) 
perceiving, uiked him, what dts matter was hanes pe 

_ id not let Him in? 
oe Thoughtful an{wered,. he was uindeled by a bale 

Fellow that he had got in his houfe.. | : 
 Guilingh and he fell into ferious difcourfé again, a 

', Gedli, Who is it,’ Tbougbiful, pe Me samy 
‘being. received ? ie 
Thought. His name is Olds Man. Ah 
He bus ied fe Page a know, ne gr 

ed 7 ak 



| 

ik n3 , = - yi hay Ais Y ee “s rape 

| a hath deen near thefe 6090) years (for fo. old this _ 

‘¢ arises of" True Gisele ~ 1 1g. a 

villain is): and. there” is not one in all the world 
that’ has abe more wrong, to tellthee plainly, than 
he and his curfed daughter, Carnal- Af? étions. i 

a Mea! allow too; 1 am no match for them. — hee 
4 

7) 

) 
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Thought, Aye, Sir, but I find alio one Wilful- a 
Willis utterly againft your coming in; Lord, what | 
will become of me! T know you are a perfon wore 
thy of entertainment ; and oh! who am J, that 
you fhould come to be gueft to fuch a vile and bine ae 
worthy wretch ! ee 

Godli, Nay, Thoughtful, do not ftand aloney 
but here are others waiting at thy door to come in 

“With me alfo, who are perfons of no mean quality. 
in T bought. Others ! Pray who are they? aly 
-Gedli, Why, here is my father, the Veil Fehaw 

web, with Fr is Chrift, the Prince of the Kings of 
‘the earth, and the Holy Spirit, Rev. iii. 20. ; 

 Phavghe, Lord! what fhall I do? O infinite tnd sf 
admirable grace and condefcenfion! God and Fefus fe 
Corif, and the Holy Ghoft, at my door, and I not 
lét them in! Ob! this is an amazing Confiderationl =. 

Godli. Nay, Thoughiful, ’tis {o,. and more 1 mutt 
4 tell thee’; they have been waiting here a: long time, 

ever Bate I came fir to knock at thy door 5 anid [ion 
told thee fo too, bur I perceive thy memory proves 
fal( to thee : thou art doubtlefs mifled by that bafe 
Oll-Man; but if thou doft not open to me foon, 
they: will leave thee, for they never come into any’ bi 
man’s houfe, who keepeth his doors fhut againft | 
True Balined. Why doft not knock the Old- ! Man 
down, and lay him a- bleeding ? "Tis not enough to 
cry, What, Lord, foal! I do! but thou muft th ake 

of that lazy fellow, Sloth, and like a brave and. 
Ser es rows foul: Regn thyfelf. ae 
Thought. Alas | what can I do? This Old-Ma ¥ 

- js too. ftrong for me, and Wilful- Willis a very Seab- 

ae G4 \ Gadi 



, satinelt f ie 
_ 1] “Why, Twill ig thee ; , there i is one ins thy 
Dons that will help thee, if thou hearken to him. ay 
a hought. What is his name, FP few Mea Seal 
' Godli. His ‘name is Confeience, So NT Gta . | 
re at Sir, I know him. very hell: “he. has, 
“ince his eyes were opened been a very good friend | 
to me: but for a great while he lay in my houfe_ 

as one dead, and I found his eyes almoit quite put 
 sout by that curfed Old-Man ; but all that he can do,. 
4s not fufficient without farther help. ol 

Godli. Thou fayft right, thank Enlightened-Une | 
derfanding for that: Confiderationy. by bringing | nae 
to read and hear God’s holy word, pened his 

e>peyes alfo. But is there never another friend oF 
“mine in thy houfe, who cah lend. rig a little af: 
“pftance in this time of need? , 
4 Thought. Alas! Sir, whom have I ake that can 
o 5 any “thing for me f for my houfe is fal of curfed. 
Me: Saks. never was. a cage fuller of, unclean and. 
hateful b itds, than ry houfe: 1 mean, thy. heave 

G ai. Thou ‘a yf “right ‘pring bel eve thee,"p rer 
Theughtful: but prithee fee if thou canft notified 

nd that 1 dear! Ys Jove, sabe have a long time | 

a 

ee 

. Og 

Thought. Pray. oi, who is that? Tell, ume’ bis 
Ny sy, 

God, His name is Endeavour, alias Lae : 
Vean t APR T boughtful, what gtat things ‘ 

he hath-done: T love him dearly 5 he hel.ed 
Noah to build, cay Ark, and Jacob to get the iG 

and to wreftle with the angel, and v0, prevail: 
pene Solomon to build the temple. even 
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a he hail of True 
pee fent i home. to. hie richer s sh uf 
“ “that, made him find his. feet, atte: 

had brought hm to himfelf - F ee 
1 have taught him to get many a a 

'Prithee, who was it. that got the ti 
the gofpel? Was it not thei impor rtanate Ladorious ? 
Was it not he likewife that mace the ‘poor widow — 
to prevail with the unjae j Je udgs to avenge her of. 
her adverfary ? Nay, in’ a word, the. promi‘e 6 <4 

_ God 3 is made to him, Jf. you fallow onto know the 
Lord, then gou foall now, bum. Vis this diligent — 
‘painfal perfon that makes men (\ with God's blef 
fing) rich, | mean (piritually rich: and thi: imo — 
tell thee ton, “he can do nothing of him{ ies he 

-not think that he can open the a Peta no, 
mutt be. the Spirit of God that does that. — 
not fay, Thoughtful, that he is able to doi 
the promife of better affiflance is made to thi 
dear frierid, {weet Endeavour. Now, wl . 
thou, fay, Thoughtful ? baat thou find my 

» frie d Exdeavour?§ it 
Thought. Truly, Sir, now! think ae i 
I Rave: but he has been | he cape ali 

yf too much neglected by me; fo I did n 
enter in at the firait gate til) naw.-Butl pray 1 
in will he be ft. ufeful to me? What are: ais. 
‘erties ; | | 

Godli. Why, he commonly firs up. 
what they can to’ open tne door to mé: hei 
enemy to Sloth and Sdlene/s 5 he. makes. 

_ betimes in the morning to call upon 
tread. God’s word, and fearch imto ft. 

roe ys he wil! make thee to incline, thine 
itt Conftience fays, and make thee tremble 
proofs and accu‘ations when yout 
Hyon will take his counfel : he will a 

adr G hk te 
Thee Tones Hs ant “ ¥ / es eh he Ce wn 
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to go to > hear fermons, and not to fleep when you" * 
come there rre, nor negl<& nor flight convictions, nor’, 
3 be carelefs and negligent: in any duty ; and will 
help thee to labour after faith, and not” to reft : 

upon any thing fhort of Chrift. 
' Thought. O' Sir, this is ‘the friend I want ; ; a 

bleffed be God, I have found him; I am refolved 
40 make ule of his-help and affittance continually. 
Now, Old. Man, \ook to yourfelf: Laboricus, T hope, 

will do your bufinefs, ard I fhall quickly prevail, : 
and open the door to True Godline/s. oe 
Upon tis he became very diligent in attending | 

upon all the means of grace. Moreover, by ‘the. 
help of Endeavour, he cut off fome one or wo of 
_ the members of Old-Man, that curfed body of fin, 
_ and prayed morning and evening, thunning all 
4 open ‘prophanenefs and fcandalous fins, and would 
_ tot {peak at random with his tongue, nor negle& 
_ to hear one good fermon, if poffible he cou! ue 

| an opportunity, and became mighty juit in all his | 
_ dealings with men. But foon upon this, Apollye 
by the treachery of Old. Man, raifed up anot : 
nemy which had almoft infenfibly undone reat 

his name was Self- Righteou/ne/s,.a very great ene- 
ry to True Godline/s: which Gedline/s foon perceiv- 
, and called upon him to open the door, for it 
peel he had not received bim as yet. ‘) 
God: What is the caufe cf this great negleeeiz a 
hat fhall 1 not. be received ? O what alongtime — — 
re 1 ftood at your docr! What i is the matter now > | 

Thought. ‘J raly, Sir, Iconcluded now the door | 
been open, by the help cf my good friend intl | 

ious, for | have done what. he required of mee Oe, 
Godli, No, no, Th-ughtful, \ am fill kept’ out a 

“ilfuul Mall and Old-Man have beguiled. you, and " 
n another dangerous enemy, whofe name is — 
a" geen: this was he that ei undid 

sean 
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than’ what is of your own dece.ving. You mut 

@'vhow many are deccived, who think it i 

low (called De/pond) tell’ upon bim, and a 

“was wonderfully ovetwhelimed with trouble; 

‘Chriff bimfelf alfo’ waited at his door. ’ 

_ to him after this manner: ; Ta eid 
ha _ Gelli. Poor Taoughtful, do not give way to 4p: 
ih Iyon, that curfed prince of darkneis; for ’tis he wv 
hath ftirred up that cruel enemy L/pond to te 

away, thy life. that bloody villain hath fent m 
act” Cem Pe hy PERU a 

at ee a 

AF Pe, tin Se a Mi aid Ae 8 ip te hye | 
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poor Legalif, and. will ruin you, to, if you tak ; 

not heed. I would not have you flight Exdeavour, — 

but not to make an idol of him. Jf you te found — 

fn your own righteoufnefs, you will be loft. by your — 
- . 4 het ¥ £5 € e re ~ y. 

own unrighteoufnels: duties can never have too — 

~much of your diligence, nor too little of your — 

dependence ; *tis not the falt fea of thy own’ 

tears, but the red-fca of Chrift’s blood muit wath 

away thy fins. You owe the life of your oe 
to the death of your Saviour. If you have no~ 
better righteoufnefs than what is of your own: 
providing, you will meet with no higher happineis o 

take up duties in point of performance, bat lay i 

them: all down again in point of dependence. 
There is as much caufe to fear for you now. as: 

ever thre was before. What will you do cide ae 

Thought. Lord belp me! what fhall | de indted?. 

eafy thing to be faved! jure [ fhali never attain t 
ajftate of grace and true converfion. ea 
“Upon this a melancholy and very dangerous ft 

knocked him down; nay, I perceive, he . 
fome of his bones, wounding him fo grievo 
that he was left bleeding in fuch a fort, that 
concluded there was no hope of life. Indeed, 

that which grieved him moft ef all, was, to th 
that all this time, nov only. 7rye Godli 

perceiving what a fad condition he was in, 

p Go, Po 
roe) ie i B- 
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a a. g he Pesce’) of I Tre Godlinete. 
“thoufand fouls to hell, “Come, though thy. ‘own 
—righteoufnefs is. ‘worth. nothing, being but like. 
filthy rags, yet Chrift's righteoufnefs is fufficient 
to cover thee, and his blood to heal thy wounds. 
Your bofinefs is to believe, viz. wholly to get 
out of yourfelf; and rely upon Chrift's bleffed 
merits ; and know affurealy, that that very ‘mo: 

ment you do caf yourfelf, by a lively act of 
pen: “upon Jefus Chrift, I fhall come into your >. 

ufe. 
. O! know, poor ‘Though, that Chrift’s righ- | 
~ teoufnels hath more worth in it to fave you, and 
- raife you up to heaven, than your own unrighteouf- : 

efs hath weight to gail you down to hell. You 
ay you. re a great, a black and bloody fipner ; 
ut can be but a finner, and Chrift died for 
inners ; and never any threw themfelves by an.act 

‘of true faith upon him, ‘but were faved by him, | 
Alas! he died for the chiefeft of finners ; and do | 
you not hear him fay, Come unto me, ail ye that lan 
bour and are heavy laden, and I cull give you ree: — 
nl xi. a 29. He that believes. rot, makes 

No aie’ oe Cae fhewed him air its was . 
open the. door, and laid before him the neceflity ‘. 

in with: Chritt, and | of, faith in him, and : 

3 “began to fcaue “dread comibultiona® oe ' 
fe; 5, for nothing doth the devil fear more ae a 

it id Thoughiful found it very hard» ee 
-Fall being fuch a ftubborn, roo. 
fe fellow. Alfo Apollyon, tried . 

ner ways to undo him, fo that he was 
but when Heyer a, none of thofe 
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ways were like to ‘do, he laid before him ‘she oute. 

~ ward danger he would be in, if True Godline/s was 

embraced: he told bin, he was like to fuiter 

great perfecution, it being the portion of all who. 

. entertained True Godline/s, infomuch that his very. 

life might be in danger. But Godline/: comfort- 

ced shim fweetly with many precious promifes + 

telling him alfo, he had fuch a glorious. retinue, 

to atrend him, which he would bring into his houfe 

with him, that he need not fear any difficul 

provided he would but let_him in: but he 

he was not able to open the door, his, enemi 

ing too ftrong for him, notwithftanding his. ow 

ftrength, to his joy, he told him. there was 

friend of his, ‘whom, if he could. prevail witl 

come in to his affiflanc>, he wou'd focn t 

way clear, and. open the door, Who, i 

faid Thoughtful. Godline/s then diicove 

diately the excellency of ‘his perfon, 

ture of his operation, by which he ik 

flood it was the Holy Ghoft: upon this he 

«nota little glad, and prefently cried out as 

whofe life is in danger, to God, to fend the 

“Holy Spirit to afit him. O, Lord, the Spirit, 2. 

~ Holy Spirit, now, Lord! Thus he cried, and 

fently there were itrange {irogglings indeed (th 

Holy Spirit working upon all the faculties of. 

his foul) yea, fuch a confli@ that he, never met) 

with in all his life. —Fudgment in the combat be- 

- «haved himfelt bravely ; Confideration Was ngt Wi 

ing. Copfeience aid on home blor ing 

4 by Endeavour, alias Labarious,. beg 
are: ‘of the battle the, Holy Spirit , 

- © him Faith,and ether of God 
-- and the door flew open, and Old-M 
went to the wali, crying out for qu 

is great age, but had: no mercy 
Pill Lraightway fob 

Sr ee 
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ture being made good, Ay people feall be made wile 
; ling i dn the day of 3 ny pawer,) and became Thoug tful’s 
very good fervant. Carnal-Affetions changed their 
minds, and were made heavenly ; sand fo they abode, 
to his great jov, to his dying “aay: 
True Godline/i being now entered into: his houfe, 
-with his attendants, Thoughtful was not a little com- 
forted. Now Godline/’s retinue who came in with! 
him, were thefe! foll owing, . (fome of which you 
Wad a an account of before) wx. Heavenly Newman, 
True- lowe, LInnocency, Humility, Sobriety, zucerity, Lem= 
’ perance, Seff- clearing, Faithful, Excellent: knowledge, 
Blefid-experience, Godly- zeal, ~ Filial- fear, Prices: : 

omifes, Holy-revenge , Pieleht- dcfire, Conftant-Jup- 
‘cation, Spiritual-indignation, Chrifiian- courage, 

incer ey Bins ana Ends, Careful, Patience, Fo/pita~ ; 

» Stability, Charity, Liberality, Chaftity, Purity, | 
Holy-fympathy, Wakeeman, Watch-well, Peaceable,. 
Harmlefs, Gentlene/s, Brotherly- kindnefsy and Love-all,. 
fides feveral others of like quality: and by rea—_ 

thefe,. as | Roney told you, were all great: 
les, or perfons highly defcended, being the off- 

(pring of Heaven, they had, I- - perceived, alfo a. 
holt glorious attendance to accompany them’; and 

the end. you may know what a happy man-poor ~ 
01 hefial i is now become, and with him every true: 

» I fhalt tet you know who they were. 
ft ifaw's was the, peice of True Gol ma 

7 

y 

Meecitencks py aan man siooee. ee 
‘avords, and my father avill: love him, 

unto. Nh and make ¢ our Bee swith 

im, i jp avith him, ime wit f, 2 i 
2 Tim. 3, 14, 3dyy, The ey Spirit, ae, 
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Communion with the Father and-Son. gthly, Ae 

' But lo! I locked, and behold. a great way off T 

| of which I plainly difcerned, amongtt others (whofe | 

vith palms and harps in their hands, finging Hallelu 

eens y py ae as ae sive Leen : we fd 5 Me hese lh f 

there was, 4/hly, Union. * sthy, Reconciliation, | 4iny 5th Ns 

fee him; he lay’hid, it appears, though ible 

nes, Which fo gliftered, that it dazzled mine eyes 

poling after a few days, fo that he, was 
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6thly, Jultification. 7tbly, Acceptation. 8rbyy, | 

doption. sohly, Pardon of fin. r17dly, The image 

of God. r2thly, Peace of Confcience. 13thly, Joy 

jn the Holy Ghoft.  14zbly, Free aecefs to the. 

throne’ ot grace. r5thly, A place in the heavenly | 

familys 16¢hly, Fellowthip with faints, 17thhy, | 

The earnett fealing of the Spirit, 18¢b/y, Increafe | 

of grace. igthly, The attendance of an innume-— 
rable company of angels. 21/ly, A full affurance of | 
heaven, (but it was a great while before they could 

with the reft).- And /afly, Final perfeverance. 

efpied another glorious train followed, in the midtt 

glory was fo great I could not behold them), 
thefe following, Lnmortality, Incorruption, PerfeBion, 

Glorious Vistory, Heavenly Triumph, the Beatifical i= 
fion, Rivers of Pleafures, the Tree of Life, the King | 
in bis Beauty, a White Throne, Manjions of Glory, 

the Holy City, New ‘Ferufalem, the flreets whereof: 
were paved with pure gold ; @ crown 0 righteouf- 

in iuch fort, that I could not look downwards, hh ce 
fome men, ever ince» moreover, | faw millions of, 
millions of glorified faints (coming ‘among ft the bol | 
Cherubims and Seraphims, and all the Hoft of heaven) 

jah to God and. the Lamb; they made tuch melody; 

‘that it’ was enough to ravifh one’s foul in fuch 
‘manner, as to leave no heart nor fpirit in us to tht | 
empty things of this world, - 
» Now the two firit elorious companies who atten 

ed Tree Godline/s here, entered with him imm 
ately, and the other glories Thoughsful was ft 

a ae is 
es oo ae ~~ . 
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: ‘fully fohited againtt Malt mo 
» foreign” approaching dangers whatfoever ; for. he 

could not but expect eee troubles would be raifed_ 
againft him, both from withia ,and,without: and ~ 

fo indeed it fudéenly came to pais; for yr wged 
the curfed prince of darknefs, firft raifed upall bis 
feartered forces which ftill remained within, who > 
lurked i in holes and fecure cornexs of his houfe ; ie ae 
particularly O/d- Man, though be was. dangeroufly 
wounded, bis head broke, and. lay a-blceding, yer 
it appears he was not quite dead, but was commitred — 
lofe prifoner under the charge of one of Godline/s's 

vants, called Holy- Revenge; and though he had 
find command to kill bim, yet-be faw he could | 
ot prefently do it, by which me ans it fell put, f ! 
hat in a little time he feemed to revive again ; and ” 
poor , Thoughtful thereby was continually plagued — 
with Ly-d: wuelling. Sin to bis dying-day, which was a_ 

grief to him, and an hindrance alfo to Yrae 
fs at all times.. And the worlt wag, this iz- 
corruption, alias Old-man, alias Body of Sits. 

getting too great power by the treachery of Mrs. - ne 
Teart, and Apallyon, Prince of Darknefs, they lay- - a i 
1g before him his manifold evils, and remifinefs 

uties,. perfuaded. him that he barbouredin 
houfe an enemy of Trze Godline/s, named. ae es) 
ey that he was like, upen chat account, mins 

fe all his hopes here, and that happinets, which . 
o git affur ed him A beteafiers and had dng, Sim we | 

ex poor. Confeieen fs it appear 
lypocrify was. not hid i in his houfe, » Di 

le ft “countenanced - y him, . “sae “ft 
hey made it out. he had a Berea hatred ofa ‘al 
n did ‘not . a 
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; hae he was ‘convinced of, but he readily fubjetied i 
"to it by the help of New- meee Thirdy, That. 
he was mighty careful of, and had always (by the © 
help of Chrifian Watch-avell) kept a’ ftrict eye over’ 
Mrs. Heart, whom he moft of all miftrufted, ‘and — 

+ had a great jealouty of. Fourthly, That he refted ® 
not upon the external performance of any duty, but- 
did all he did to the praife and glory of God, by 
‘the help of Yrue-love. Fifthly, That he was the’ 
fame continually in private which he was in public,” ‘ 

_ by the affiftance . af Filial-fear. Siathly, A And that, ei 
alfo he gave, according to his ability, at all times, to. 
- Theology’ (Chiift’s. minifter) and to the poor faints 5 = 
the one by the aid of New-obedience, Bounty, es, 
reality, and Godly-zeal, and the other by the help ‘ a 
Rot Chriftian-charit ty. Seventhly, That he did nothing 
/ to be feen of men, or for Vain-glory fake, by. the’ 
_ direétions of Holy-Ends and Aims, and by the power. 

> of Heavenly New-man. Highthly by That ue wa s always. 
_ cohftant in his love to, and his efteem of "PoueO God- 
lines, being as, much for the work of Goallindar 
for the wages, by the afliltance of Faithfiel Nineht A 
That he did not jnordinatel y love, nor fer his affec- 
‘tions upon, the things of this life, by the helpof 
Temperance and Sobriery. Tentoly, That he’ labo. 

ed to live a {potleis life, being taught fo to do by 
Aweet Parity and harmieds Tanocency, i Deweathly,’ 
That be boré up bravelyia che profeffion : oft) ” 
- gofpel, not - ‘being aihamed ” not afraid to. own” Sue 
» Jefus . Chit before men, by the means of Stay ‘ 
bility. aod Chriftic au-courage. Puvel{thly, That he 
did not faint. under ipaelods and” trials, 
help. of Bh Med. experience, Patiencé, ands Acs 

- promifes. Phiricenthly, Aig!» ‘that he was 
_ Tupt in prinsple, nor leds into sttor, bythe met 
of Eoxcellent-kaowie daze. : ah 
“Now Confeic ace and Seif spake ing having. thus free 

Tboughen fron the a charge about harbourie ta 
+; b i | ype <6 

TR o? meg 1." © aay AAA * Bey AOR 
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Fypocrify, he came to perceive what excellent advan- 
tage he had, and fhould receive by Godline/s’s s noble 

Oand heavenly retinue; and hereupon he- ‘fell: fo in’ 
love with them, that he never would ge any where,. 
nor do any work without their company 3 which Apol- 
Lyon perceiving, knew it was in vain to affault him 
any more in that fort; but being filled with bellith: 

Tage and ‘malice againtt him, he raifed’ up mighty 
forces aud powers upon him from without: for, fifty. 
he flirred up abundance of bafe fellows of the worter 
fort to abufe him, amongft. which were thefe fol- 
owing : Hate-good, Time-Jerver, Pride, To of -pot, Out= 
fide, Riot, Ignorance, Belly-god, Hard: héart, Scoffer, 

Pheape all, Lowe-lufp, Make-bate Giddy- head, Pick~ 
thank, Rob -{aint, Lemporizer, fdolator. Oppofer, Ava-. 

rice, Sdamete/s, Rajb, Hi igh-minded, Lofty, Sear'd-con- | 
- feience ; who, with many more of like fort, like bees. 
.“compaited him about, mif-called and abufed himin ~ 
acryel and unmerciful manner, which made him 

- wonder what the caufe thould be ; butat lait ke per- 
ceived the ground and reaton of it was only becaufe 
nde had received True Godline/. 

‘no! if the world hateth you; and that Woe, They. 
— feall Jay all manner of evil againft you falfely for my. 
pane fake ; ; with the faying of the apoitle, And all 
that will live godly in Chrift Fefus, fhall fuffer perfe- 
— extion ; 3 at this he was fomewhat troubled ard caft | 
down in his fpirit, feeing nothing could be expect- » 
~ ed but that thefe fellows would plague him, if not ut- — 
i terly undo him, as touching the things of this 
world» and though by the help’ he had by Godlinefi’s 
ye glorious retinue, he was fupported and eftablithed. 
“in the ways of grace \and true holinets,. yet he 1 as 

»  anuleeed difquieted in tis mind ;. which Godline/s 
- foon. perceiving, began to confider what the caufe 
- of it fhould be: and he quickly found out the rea= 
- fon i ts. for De se oie: he underlie 1, amongt 

' Remembering that word of Jefus Chri, Marocl ; 
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came: together with the low and deplorable condi 
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all the good company Thoughifual. had_ got in his 
howe, ‘yet there wanted one (whom Godling/s dearly, 
loved, and? Thou ghtful could not be without), whole — 
name, infeeins, was Chriftian Contentment ; and, al- a 
fo it appeared, that this noble and high-born hero, 
Content, Had’ been a’ long time wandering about.in 

the wildernefs of this world, to feek a fit companion — 
to cohabit or “dwell, with, but could find none, 

Saf f 

de e A i aaa ei ct ie x; 

— Sheawing ae Thoughtful, meeting isuieh i Diag) : 
Friend Contentment, finding now nothing wanting — 
inorder to the making bis Life fuveet and comfortable 

«here, and eternally happy hereafter, Jang. Hallelu- 
“debs Hymns of Praite oul Day a a ‘4 
' GOD andthe Lamb. |. ae 

Houghtful Chriftian, for fo now we mut call ie 
( Borwithftanding a’l ‘the high and unutterable — 

- bleffings; riches, and honour, he had arrived at by 
his late. embracing True Godline/s, remained ‘very 

fad’and melancholy, being attended with many de 
‘fpairing thoughts, by perceiving not only the g great’ 
diftreffes and troubles which his wife and children — 
were like to meet with in this world, but alfo what i 
fad, unfettled, and tinhappy duys, he was fallen i ine | 
(, and of the abounding evils and horrid blafphe- 
mies which flared him in the’ face where-ever he 

tion the church of Chrift.and true relig zion was. Dg 
“Yn this difmal hour; which Gedlinefs peregiving, i 
‘told him of one Contentment, whom he faw he had — 
not yet fotnd; and that if he could but obtain that i 

Pes in mind would remain fweetiy fettled and compofed, 

“0 ‘at 
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“Bh ¢ be The Ts" rhue esa nie 
of foul imaginable, ea ig delivered. from’ ‘all a ansious 

thoughts about all prefent aod future things, | and use 
— dergo « all croffes and harth accidents with. equanimity 
i » and “aeqiiefcence. of ‘{pirit ; wholly fubmitting. unto, 
and’ being fully fatisfied with, the divine ditpofal, 

_ Now,’ this glorious, noble, aah yenowned | Prince, 
_ Contentment, had been, it feems, “trayelling, from 
. place/to place, like a poor pilgrim, as True Godlinefs 
had done, feeking a fit reiting-place, butcould find 
none; for he had been to vift Riches, but no dwel- 
ling was there ; ahd’ Poverty allo; bur found no 

lodging there ; with Youth be could find no abode, 
“and: Old Age was a ftranger to him; Pleafure could 

| $ive hinvho entertainment 5 Honiwes were forced to © 
y Pays ‘ys ‘know him not. ° ’ He was not lodged i in the 

prince’s palace, nor’in the peafatit’s’ ss 3; the 
unmarried fought “him, but could” pot find him, 

and the married withed for him, but there was no 
- abiding for him neither ; for none of all thefe. eftates 
Le and imp! ¢ conditions of men could yield age 
" peace, content, and frrenity of mind : but Thoughtful” 

hearing ane {peaking of him, that he was ufed 
to dwell with him, or where he took up his lodging, 
 fent prefently his old. friend Confideration to feck. — 

out for him, and by the providence of God, it was 
not long before he found him, Now, for the in- 
} formation of my thinking reader, I thall thew the 

| way how Confideration, by the ‘afliftance of Faithy — 
| met with him, and-brought him- home to his dear,” 

mailer, Thoughtful Chriftiam and. made ham By X=. 
Se | companion... | 

72 Firfi, Confideration led him forth to , ponder ‘upon | 3 
di¥ine attributes, providences, and promifes of | 

od he: caufed him to confult infinite, power, wile 
_ ,dom, all-knowing holinefs, meres gondaels SEI: ie 
and faith fulnefs, So, sey 
wea ondlly, ‘He alfo flirred him up. to feek for or. Cor nN 

ent, BY. pondering upon his prefent fate and ten 
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condition, Vhat, faith he, Aath God done frr.theet — 

Thin wah ta se Ball of bieternafe gud bond of iiguityy: 
and God hath brought thee ext, and yet nor Content) 
‘Thou waft a child of wrath, and newari a child of Gods : : 

os 

yet not Content! Haj? thon God. for. thy God, Crit 
fur thy Saviour, the Holy Spirit for shy Comforter, and y 
set not Contebt! Nay, doth God, Chritt, and the Hoe 
ly Spint divel] avith thee, and yet wot Content! Haff 
thou received True Godlinefs’s glorious retinue iato thy” 
houfe, to abide with thee, to enrich thee,.to firengthen 
thee, to-comfort thee, and make thy life fweet.to thee, 
and yet not Cobient! Aré thy fs pardoned, thy foul — 
jufified, tenia Union aad Communion suith the 

Father’ a#d"'S0n, and yet’ not Content! Js thy name» — 
, aurit ia the Book of Lite? Shalt thou dwellwith God _ 
\ ‘and Chrift Sor ever? Is Heaven thy inheritance? Art 

| thou an beir of a crown and kingdom that fadeth not 
away, and yet not Content! Nay, let me tell thee, 
all thefe things, and mahy more, are abfolutely _ 
thine with Contentment. Come, art thou willing. — 

\ topoffefs them, to make them thine own, and en- 
_ ‘Joy them’for ever, yeaorno? If thou wouldit be 

fure of them, then get Contentment to dwell. with _ 
thee; for Godline/s with Contentment is great gaia, LT 
Tim. i 6! It doth not fay, Godlinefs without 
Contentment, but with Contentment. *Tis-this glo- 
rious ptince, it appears, who puts thee into,the pre- 
fent poflefion of all true happineis, and yet not q 
Content! a Bs eae ; 6. Ger yg ts 
\ Thirdly, Ponder, faith Confderation, upon the > 
excellency of Contentment; for a {aint never looks 7 
‘ike himfelf, aéts like himfelf, aéts like a perfon 
“OF fuch rank and quality, a perion. who hath re 

od ‘ceived fo many glorious and excellent qualities and - ws bes ¢} nS a AT 5 bed Rare meds aed _ privileges, but when in“all conditions he is th 
. with contented. | / Ls ie * : 
Fourthly, Ponder, faith Corfideration, - upon the 
evils of Difcontent: Oh! what di fhonour doth’ it ; 

en a a ae ONS Ba 
CL A int 

faye 
DiS Pet) Up ee 
Wa sis Po fae. 5 Nt?» SOE. ae 
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a unto Gor? wir reproach to tc we teas . 
and what great wrong 1 to thy own foul! 

' Pifthly, "Vis. below thy’ Chrittian, relation, faith 
- Cinshieration, to be “di, eontent vit was the. {peech, of 
_ $onadab to Amin, Why art sou, being a hing’ s fons 
bea from day to day? But that was (as one obferves) 
for a’ wicked ‘caufe ; he faw his {pirit was troubles : 
for‘otherwife-he was fat enough. ?Tis below th 
relation ‘to God, ‘who is thy portioa,, thy. thick 
thy fanétuary, thy father. David thought it. no 
fimall matter to be'a fon“in-law'to an earthly king ; 

_ and’ ‘thou art the ne. s fon of heaven. and earth, 
and yet not content !’ l'is below thy relation to Jefus 

> Chrift: what, art thou the fpoufe of Chrift, amem- 
_ ber of Chritt, the brother and friend of Chrift,. an 
heir with Chrift, and yet not content { kis: tia 
thy relation to the Holy Ghott :,is he thy. comforter, 

guide, witnefs, ftrengih, and art thon not, content f 
Tis belaw thy relation to the holy angels, who are 

thy guard, thy attendants, thy friends, thy.watch- 
men: “haft thou millions of thofe glorious {pirits to 

minifter to thee, to fight for thee, keep thee m 
all ‘thy ways, and yet not content! ’Tis below. thy 
telation to the faints and heavenly family : art thou 
brought home to fit down with them, to, partake - 
of all the facred privileges of God’s. houfe with 

_ them, and to have a fhare in ‘all their» prayers, 
and yet not conrent/ ?Tis below the high and {ove, 

reign dignity thou art raifed 10: art thou born © 
. from above, a prince, a favourite of. Wee aca: 
heir of both worlds, and yet not content / cr 

Sixthl, "Tis below thofe. graces, divine. helps, 
. “ond endowments thou haf received : art thou i in the: 
"covenant of grace? Has God tied and bound him- 
_ felf by promifes and holy oaths to help thee,. uphold 
thee, and keep thee from, falling, and yet NOt con- | 
“gent 1 Ys’ thy eternal. ‘flate fecured, art: thou made. 

_ fare of Hvaveny: and yet difcontented : ; 

bes 3) geese Ss SMA cap eg 1 hea Hale ‘Lape 
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Lafly,. Confiter, all’ thy: Aaffliftions, troubles, and 
forrows are nething, in compariion of what other | 
faints have met with ; nay, to thofe Jefus Chrilt met 

 awich himfele forthy fike, ‘andar thou ‘not content ! es 
| Befides, are they hot tes than thy" fins deferve; _ 
and yet. not content) Nay; and all'thole hurd things — 
' thon meeteft with, God will ¢aufe to wor? for'thy 
~ good, and yet not content! All ‘the ‘bitter things ' 
thou art ever like to’ mect with,’ willbe’ in ‘this 
world nothing but {weet hereafter, and yet not con= 

\ tent! All thy troubles will befoon gone,” they are 

ao 

\ bat of a moniént; befides, ‘they ‘are * intermixed 
with much {weer, and yer’ not content |! Nay, ‘and | 
_ all thy forrows ‘willbe turned into joy, and : all 
) tears will he wiped of from thine eyes, and’ bi ; 
) not content ! sia we 

| «No fooner had. Confi fdebtian id all thefe chinga 
and miny' other ofthe like'nature before him, but 
lo! to ) his eternal joy, Coatertwenr came in, and | 
was immediately glorioufly welcomed by Godline/y? oi 
heavenly retinue : “yea, it ‘cannot ‘be imagined — 
what rejoicing there was now in poor Thoughrful’s — 
houfe; it would have done'one’s heart good to fee 
how the fcattered powers of the enemy were forced 
to fly into holes. Apollyon himfelf was fain o pull 
in his horn; De/pond was vanifhed 5 ‘curfed Dif- 
qaiet and Murmur could tind ‘no ‘Place. Oh! this _ 
was to him the day of days. . Se Sa ae 

* Upon this, ppreeiving Giovibs Content with 
triumph was entered into his houfe, to dwell with 
the reft of True Godline/s’s heavenly retinue ; and 
that there Was now nothing wanticg to make'his _ 

life comfortablé here, and-happy hereafter, he fell _ 
| tare of fweet hymns of ne and’ ankle : 
ve to GOD. | iil 

cae 

» oe ; ; 6 AS ATE | 

\ wee ao oe Ry . or 
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| “eS RUE Godliner, is pe fe if: ai ae ar 

. fe site _» And with him alfo, | Se TN a eee eee (2 
® o His glorious train; who will attend, 6 a | 
ey precious Soul unto, the a7 fea ek *, bathiieoe ne 

|. No-day- like: this. hath e ever been, fe edi eee ES 
ak Content with, triumph s enter'd i ing if pate e 

pe. P “% ° 

Ae love thee, and aie thee. 100, . . Aes 
‘Wh at work remains thou'lt help me do. ae 

N chiefe eft bufine/s it is done ; oN lah ee 
Pg fe/s the: boufe avbich thou haft ROH! Min oh 

 conguefi now begin, 

we Have 1 o' ercome all deadly foes? Sin movs 3. 
«And foall this Old-man me oppofe ? 
Lhe fruits of conquef? now begin, ‘ 
aironent ewith triumph's enter'd in. 

ee ee 
iy? ail: Tn fare, berid ofthe 4 he 

get bi bow bappy foall Ibe; Cee 
When Godlinegs in me doth fe he oy ne ae 

: 2 se ree nt, a ‘moft glorious trains, 0. dao 
And uot a"foe dares once appear, . a 
0b: h then peas triumphs 1 feall bear} Ps sek bed 

a? : Vw 

he “Content with ees enter'd ins \. Me i tana 
a) = Able epee olen ae 

What's this 1 * Don’ i Beales, awhat Gen it be? fom 
, Cl gvaias there fill e an enemy ? eis ‘If- dwe ve re 

- 

fs Dace a G8, on a9 more Lappe tte 
By NeACE po *y glory /ee. t iy 
God and Eavirh me do dwell, 

LP fure of. ee , java from ‘Helle 
oe The feaies of congue now begin, anes 

| heen with ee 5 sittr Mae : 
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